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Canada A t  W ar
Pi Review of Developments on the Home Front
The Kelowna Courier
X’O L r .M K e l o w n a .  H r i i i s l i  ( " u i u in h i a ,  'I 'l i u r s < la v ,  N o v e m b e r  b i i i .  P M I X I  M  K l ' K  15
PREVIEW 
NIGHT IS 
PLANNED
K e l o w n a  M erchants W ill 
Again Give Shoppers Chance 
to Exam ine Goods^  ^ W ithou t 
Em barrassm ent
Canada faces two scriuus problem s ■ a R IS IN G  COST O F  
W A R  A N D  A S H O R T A G E  O F  M A N PO W E R . I vents oi 
the past fevv weeks show that tlie Goveinmeiit leali/es that 
.something more than norm al energie.s must he mobilized, and 
sonretliing mure than normal lalror supplied, lexperts of the 
(jovernnieiil have in their possession facts eoneeniing C anada’s 
total productive capacities wliieh tiiey have never known exact­
ly before. 'I'hey know that all norm al lal)or supplies have been 
used up in llie cxpaudiiig war industries and xhat adiiitionul 
workers m ust come from classes tha t have never worked l)cfore, 
ehielly women, f>r out of m m -essential industries. Records 
show tha t since tlie outlmcak of w ar the fighting- services have
enlisted an average o f  11 ,000  men per month ami war industry  -------
2X,0(.X) men. T h a t is the vital fact disclosed by statistics based Prizes W ill Again Be Given
on the national registration. W ar, as Canada is lighting it. de- ^ ^ ^ n ‘?^or"sdi?n °
rnaiuls tw o men in tlie arm am ent factory for every man in uni- ^ ____
form. Tlie irreat Inilk of the potential supply of labor, a study ’^ Christmas shoppers Jn Kelowna 
. , , I t  I I I  -will apain be elven the opportunityshows, seems to  lie am ong those wlio have never worked—and window shopping to their hearts’
m arried women. W lieii the reg istra tion  was made tliere were content right inside the local stores,
491.000 potential w orkers wlio had never worked, and of these “g„,n'^gtagp,^j°preview
459.000 were women. T liere were a lso  2,300,000 m arried wo- ihc slogan Is: “You Can’t Buy; We 
men. Of a total of 3,882,000 females who registered from 10 Can’t Sell-’VT’lin r>rovli
WILL VISIT HERE NOVEMBER 15
,p
WILL OBSERVE 
REMEMBRANCE 
DAY TUESDAY
Universal Carrier
W ill Visit Here To
W E D N E S D A Y , D EC . 3rd
A Dozen O rganizations W ill 
P arade to  Cenotaph And 
T ake P a rt in Service on 
T uesday  M orning Boost W ar Savings
p. .
-‘A,.
P O P P Y  DAY SA T U R D A Y  Universal Gun Carrier From Rocky Mountain Ran­
gers First Battalion Will Make Tour of Interior 
—Will Be In Kelowna From Friday.Night to 
Monday Morning—Will Be Interior’s First View 
of New Mechanized Equipment—One Officer and 
Two Men Accompany Machine—Will Stop At 
Summerland and Peachland
C om m ittee M akes A rrange­
m ents For H onoring Fallen 
in F irs t F ight for Freedom
■ _  ' ; , 1 1 I he pre ious Preview Nights
y e a rs  u p w a rd , 597,820 sa id  th e y  w o u ld  take jo b s  n e a r  liom c been so successful tha t the_ _ ____ .. j> • i i - r .  •  •
I'C''
_y»jciio iu havc occ SO ee bi i iiiui,
and 347,839 were willing to work aw ay from home. “ I t  is im- event has become Eornelhlng of a 
portan t, says the Governm ent, tha t the movement ot m arried Christmas shoppers apprcci-
w o n ien  in to  e m p lo y m e n t be as la rg e  an d  as ra p id  as  jio ssib lc , ate the opportunity of seeing the 
, , • , . I ! 4. f 4i goods, examining them and asking
th o u g h  m arn ec l w o m en  m ay  n o t do  a large p a r t  o t tlie  w o rk  ot questions without the thought in
the defence industries, yet, if a quarte r of them take jobs, they the back of their minds that both
will release half a million men in trade, commercial activity and rag^^d^Mhcy do^^ot'makc'^th^pur-
the lighter m anufacturing operations, for more arduous indus- chase,
tria l tasks and for the arm ed forces.” From all th is it is plain There Is no
that, even to  m aintain the present momentum in the lighting gelling. It is just a matter
services and w ar industries, Canada will have to reach into of looking.
civilian industries. The G overnm ent long ago announced th a t ^^ gt^  yparToTlaTge Extent
non-essential industries would be closed or curtailed, if neccs- There will he valuable prizes and
sary, C anada m ust be prepared to  reduce th e  produeliou of ”
m any factories tu rn ing  out luxury products. T he Canadian prevjew Night will be of special
p eo p le  m u s t  live m o re  s im p ly  from  n o w  on, n o t m ere ly  b ecau se  significance this year, as those dif- 
* t _ _ _ _ _ , , , , ___ ffsrpnt” little Gifts which are in so
Tlie sturdy little universal currier, one of tlie many turned out 
of Canada’s automotive plants and which are now serving with tlie 
Canadian army, wlileh will tour tlie Interior next week in co-operu- 
tion with the local War Savings Campaign.
Kelowna and district citi/.eiKs will 
gatlier around tlie Cenotaph in tlie 
lovely Kelowna City Park short y  
befoie eleven o'clock on Tuesday, 
November 11, to take part in Ih ’ 
annual Heinetnbrunce Bay services. 
On that day. memories of the tragrie 
struggle of lUH-18 will be bixiught
Publicity Cfiairman Expl ains Cost of W ar
/ / It Is Life O r Death
/ /
EDITORIAL
to mind, together with thoughts of i i m i w i u c - a i • n • •. i m ithe present life and death struggle A I’.R S A L g iiii e a rn e r will visit Kelowna on N ovem ber
of today, ju.st twenty-three years ] 5 tli in tile in terests  of the local W ar .Savings Cam paign,
aftei the signing of the armistice. T he carrier will reaeli i^enlieton liy rail and on the m orning  
At 10.15 a.tn. rnore than a dozen ^yj|j southern  city aiul proceed under its
; S ‘‘"ut‘Z> cinadia^^ own power to K elow na, m aking stops at .Summerlaml and
Ellis Street, for the parade down J’eaeliland en rotite. I t Will reach Kelowna tha t evening and 
Bernard Avenue to the Cenotaph. will remain here until the m orning  of tlie 17th vvlTen it will
J  ^ t . t ere gift
m ore of their income is going into taxes and loans, out beeause demand as Christmas pre-
the supply of luxuries will be reduced. B ut this is not the sents. thanks to the war. are be
whole picture.
i u ituuv.v.vi ... ,
T he calculations noted above are based on the done
presen t w ar program , and it is increasing. Since the cu rren t their best to obtain an adequate 
budget was fram ed the G overnm ent has announced the mobili- °theyr*^efforts^*may be seen
zation of a sixth division. The air training Scheme is being on Preview Night, 
expanded. T he navy, which had 13 vessels w hen w ar began,
has 250 now, and will have 400 by next spring. All th is fore- .(^hen’ the stores will be open 
casts a larger budget next year. A t present the G overnm ent from seven to nine as a service to
is p lanning to spend $1,450,000,000 directly on the w ar in the ^^^on* m u L rn ^ is  Chairman of the 
fiscal year ending next spring, and, in addition, will loan some committee, w ith Hugh McKenzie, 
$900,000,000 to Britain. W ith  its norm al operating costs. Can-
a d a  w ill sp e n d  c lose  to  $3,000,000,000 w here w e  s p e n t $500,000,- of the Retail Merchants’ Bureau. 
000 b e fo re  th e  w a r . T h e  p re s e n t  ta x e s  are e x p e c te d  to  ra is e  The Kelovima Junior Board of 
$1,400,000,000. A n o th e r  $200,000,000 m ay be  s e c u re d  o u t o f a S ’i n ^ S " h a ^ 'n a m e d
th e  u n e m p lo y m e n t in su ra n c e  fu n d , o u t  o f w ar s a v in g s  a n d  o th e r  Harry M itchell and Fred Williams
m iscellaneous sources, plus $710,000,000 irom  the  V ictory  loan, groupTa^ bTen divided into
T hese revenue receipts to tal about $2,300,000,000, a t least half .as follows: advertising,
.<• * _______J . A__*-Vl TWTlff'Vl#*!a billion less than  tbe  required am ount. And a  still g rea ter sum  m S S
will be needed. I t  is t ’ ue, of course, th a t ou t ha;tional income jj_ Cowie, Norm DeHart and 
is rising, b u t it seems certain  th a t a la rg er  share of the average
citizen’s income m ust go to  the S tate . Some 45 per cent of Theo committee stresses the fact
our incom e is now  going  into w ar and  altogether about .10 per, , - be eligible for the prize.drawing to
cent to  the  sta te  for all purposes. W hen  a s till larger share is f^e Empr^s Theatrej>nGCilL LU t i i c  OLO.LV 0*4 --------------- T—' O .pg nClU a t  UlC ***^^v-w
reauired it can be p ro v id e d  only by a change in the nation’s the following night, Thursday, De- 
. 4 - 4 1 -c comber 4.living habits and real sacrifice. _______  ——
O ttaw a has announced th a t “O F F IC E R S ’ E X A M IN IN G  GIFT APPLE
BOARDS” .will be formed shortly for the purpose of assuring N A W
that merit alone will be the basis of promotion in the Canadian U l i A L  i l V f T
arm y. This does not mean that any system adopted in train- T* A N rF*l I  FT)
ing is an infallible guide to an officer’s capabilities under fire.
H is final te s t has to come when he is called on to  handle m en —----
in action. Since the w ar began it has been the  settled  policy O ttaw a a n d _  London P u l l  
of the Defence D epartm ent to  give enlisted m en an opportun ity  Bloomer— D eal N ow  p^m
to  earn commissions. T he late N orm an Rogers w as convinced 
th a t the m ost efficient w ay of build ing up an arm y -was to  give 
officer’s rank  only to  m en who show ed themselyes capable of 
com m and and  th a t the only means of developing esprit de corps 
w as to  equal chances to  all men. T he, new boards; th ree in
“ . . . , and we don’t see the end in sight. W e are 
agreed th a t th is w ill be no short w ar. And we think 
th a t B rita in  and Canada both will have to  pu t forth 
much g reater efforts yet before v ictory  is ours.
“Of this, too, we will have m uch m ore to  say. For 
the present, we only repeat th a t all is no t well. E ng ­
land and  Scotland m ust not be asked to  stand  up to it 
alone. W e hope, of course, th a t the  U nited States 
will th row  greater weight into the struggle, a lthough 
grateful for w hat has been done—b u t Canada and the 
rest of the  Em pire have to  buckle dow n to  real war. 
T his is not a gam e: it is life or death .”
Tho.se were the first words w ritten  by H ugh Tem plin, 
O ntario  weekly new spaper editor, la s t week on his return  
from B ritain , w here for seven weeks, as representative of 
over five hundred Canadian weekly new spapers, he was the 
guest of the B ritish Government.
Read again th a t last sen tence: “T his is not a g a m e : it is 
life or death .”
T h a t is p u tting  it up to tis as it is O U R  life o r death of 
which he speaks.
“C anada and the rest of the Em pire have to buckle down 
to real w ar.” But a nation can only buckle down to real Avar 
as the individuals buckle down and which of us can honestly 
say th a t we have buckled down to this w ar?
Can Y O U , honestly  now?
Of course you can’t. '
Isn ’t  it, then, about time th a t we—you and I— stopped 
, considering th is th in g  as a game and began to  act as though 
we realized th a t it is O U R  life th a t is a t stake? A s though 
we are in terested  in surviving?
F or instance, have you done: w ithou t a single th ing  in 
order to  buy W ar Savings Certificates? H ave you curtailed 
your lu x u ry ^ p e n d in g ?  H ave you evert m issed your W^ar
Savings ? . .
c As th is is no gam e, isn’t  it abou t tim e th a t we started  
to  save u n til it hu rts , th a t our fighting services m ay have the 
tools to fight O U R  battle?
W e e ither buckle down—or die. T h e  choice is ours
The Canadian Letjion Pipe Band move to Vernon. T lie local W ar Savings Com m ittee is now 
will lead the bifj parade, which will considering plans centred  around llic carrier. Tlie appearance 
include Die following groups: B. C. miiversal carrier in the O kanagan will he the first actual
DraGoons, Kelowna Volunteer Jlonie , , ,, , r n i i i r „  , i .....
Defence Unit. Canadian Le«ion and laslc  th e  peojily  of th is V alley have had of model n m echanized
Canadian Legion W.A., Canadian w a rfa re , ’f l ic  c a r r ie r  w ill lie th e  firs t m ec lia n izc d  p iece  ofi
Red Cross Corp.s, Sons of England. oqni|)m ent to be seen here. 
Boy Scouts, Sea Cadets, Girl Guidos 
Cubs and Brownies. The universal carrier is one of 
A.t the Cenotaph the services, smallest mechanized pieces of 
which will be under the joint dir- equipment. It is a cross between a 
ection of Rev. C. E. Davis and Rev. jjg^t tank and a car w ith catcr- 
Dr.. W. W. McPherson, will be op- pillar traction. Its prim ary purpose 
ened with “O Canada, followed by jg carry Bren gun crews but it 
a prayer and two minutes silence jg attached to the infantry and is 
a t eleven o’clock. used for a multitude of other pur-
The “Last Post a i^  the Reveille pgggg jj^g terrors of a cross _____
will be sounded by Trum peter R. N. country dash as fences, small trees. ,  ^  ^  r) xriiTrio
Williams of the B. C Dragoons, and ^^tches, gullies and other obstruc- J ’
the laying of wreaths will precede i^ jQjjg gj.g taken in its stride. The ■ W ilU 'F ea tu re  P rog ram  a t 
the National Anthem. tt o local committee hopes tha t a dem-
The parade marshal will be H. S. onstration of this type can be ar- 
“Pete” Atkinson, Piesident of the ragged here.
VERNON MAN 
WILL SPEAK 
AT DINNER
‘ Sportsm en’s Game D inner
Jack -West, President of the Ver-
I ^ g f ^ " ^  branch of the Canadian carrier will be accompanied non Rod and Gun Club, will be the
Novo,„b«r 8, „ i . .  ^ 4^  S “K e .o 'Z a
be Poppy Day, when the Canadian rpj^ g jg jjejng arranged in Rod and Gun Club at the I.O.O.F.
Legion will sponsor its annual drive j.j^ g interest of the W ar Savings jja u  „„ Tuesday evening T1\ p pro-
campaigns now being, conducted in . “  am als^^e^^^^^^
showing of the game films taken by
G. L. Pop, of Vancouver.
The Pop films are said to be am-
ceived on that day wiU be devoted in terio r cities.
to needy veterans and their depend- Ladd, publicity chairm an of
ents, w hether they are Legion mem- jjjg local committee; stated on Wed- 
bers or not.. , ^  nesday that it is hoped that the ^ 41, 1, 4 4u 4
On Tuesday evening, at the Can- .^ j^gjj. carrier would give local f
adian Legion Hall, there will be people some idea of how t L  money
a singsong and get-together, and all hg^e spent in W ar Savings ®4 o
ex-service men are being asked spent by the government. " o on .
especially to attend. “For every dollar spent in the
last w ar on arm ament and trans-
of B. C. game and has spent a great 
deal of time and money taking 
these pictures, which are unique
VIENNESE WRITER port, Canada is now spending five ^^eir interest and appeal, dollars,” Mr. Ladd stated. In 1914, All proceeds of the d inner wiU 
o n v ?  A i r  O P D I 7  infantry division did well to 60 to augment the B. C. Sports- 
l U  IJA I I iA S l  cover twenty miles a day. Today men’s Spitfire fund. During the ev-
an infantry division moves a t a ening there will be two drawings, 
— —  _ , minimum speed of ten miles an one for the two and one-half h.p.
D r. F ran z  K lein, N oted W rite r hour. outboard motor, and the o ther for
A nd W a r  C orrespondent, “A Canadian infantry division in a fine study of a cock pheasant 
W ill A ddress Canadian Club 1918 had 153 m otor vehicles and painted by M ajor Allan Brooks, of
4,400 horses. The cost plus upkeep Okanagan Landing, who is acknow-
•’ Dr Franz Klein, noted Viennese a t the front was $2,000,000 a year, ledged to one of the foremqst 
editor and w ar correspondent, will A division today has no horses or painters of bird life on this cpntin- 
be the guest speaker a t the regular wagons, but it has 3,500 m otor ve- ent. 
meeting of the local Canadian Club h id e s  of more than_ 160 different 
on Friday, November 1 4 t h ^  . types—universal earners included.
Dr. Klein was Rome eprrespond- The cost of the vehicles usedT j  - iu Ai. - a modern division plus one year’sen t during the  AbysBini^ vmr until jg $12,000,000
the summer of 1938. He was ex- ioi« «„4»r=.n
l^fR.M.R.’S  ORDERED
In 1918 overall cost of a di-pelled from Rome by the ^ItaTian ^  millions
TO TURN IN KITS
“  D  C o m ^ y  T o  B e : EK sbanded
stressed the  thet the Axis U g.p  “m linternlS M  A ccording to  R eports
I ta ly  S a o w n ia il.  ^ _^_______. J„ cqc nhn non T'/xw u ld  result in , vision for one year is $86,000,000: To
From Italy Dr. Klein went to Gen and maintain a Canadian Orders have been received by
A ir B u t Shippers H ope F o r 
Perm ission to  Ship O rders 
Now T aken
Building Permits Up Over Last
Si D  aiTOored division in the field for Mgjo^ G. D. Camerom, officer com'-year By wVer sixteen i housanci one year w m  cost $186,000,000. mandmg the Rocky M ountain Ran-
Including Twenty-Eight New Homes
papers and then moved to London, ..^jjggg figures will give some ggrs here, that members of “D”
app^ enUy^ di^ a^ iSsta^ r according Building Figurcs SHow Total For First T^n M oi^s
to word r^eceived here_on ’Wednes- • r v i  U  n  T 'o W  O i i f
n u m K r, wiiTVeXe the  A tlan tic .C en tra l and Pacific areas. T h ey
w in be under the  chairm anship of the  Inspectors General o f gomewhat of an awkward situation 
each te rritb rv  and the m em bers will be selected from the coni- in shipping circles.
... . . • . d e Cnm#» mohths aS
is $127,395—Standard Oil of B. C. akes ut 
$5,06*0 Permit For Service Station
So T onths ago local s h ip ^ r ^ ^ U I L D I N G  perm its to  the value pF $17,050 w ere^lssued
m anding  officers of the various m ilitary  districts arid o ther of- jj^utacted Ottawa cuid asked if it C ity office du ring  the m onth o f O ctober, m aking  a 1941.
fleers D ue consideration will he given to m ilitary  and educa- would be again to tal for the  first ten  m onths of $127,395. T h is exceeds last
tional qualifications and ability  to  command. A  m an’s char- S o T a n d  I.on- y « r ’s reco rd  of $110,706,80 b ^ l 6 , ^  2Q ^ h e  ^^^^^^
acte r. tact, and judgm en t will b e  t a k e „ > to  account as well a s  „ ; e d  bach: ••condlUons uu- t h a t ™  gm nm d w a a jo ^  $5,OT. ^_;^h.s perm it w as ^
reports  from  com m anding and o ther officers o f units m whic in Ottawa this was teken to
that the Scime conditions that appiiea ; . . • ■ ■ ______^ -
V alley^sW p^l-s^^w er^so^^^ Home construction has accounted ments was . issued.
z S u n g ^ ln d ^ ^ S T e S id t t h f  conception of the necessity of, the com pany tu rn  in their equipmentZeitung and also edited tne voice this country making fo^hw ith.
Of Austria. „  „  every possible isacrifice to  provide have been
Dr. Klein speaks exceUent Eng- m oney to furnish the equipment 
Ush and is regarded highly by other necessary for our men to  be in a ^ S [ | b S d  |n d  
outstanding authors and w ar cor- pngj^jon to fight our battles on M io rC a m e ^ ^
respondents. equal terms with the well-equipped . 7  ^ ^  ^
Dr. Klein’s address will coyer cer- enemy. We can’t  send the boys to nesday seem to  v en iy  tne reporx. ^ 
tain aspects of his work and tell the fight tanks with rifles.” Outside of the orders received,
inside story behind the screen of Ladd stated that fuU details M ajor Cameron has no knowledge of
international pohtics. qj ^hg visit of the carrier to  Ke- the fate of the local company or of
• ■■— r—  lowna would be pubUshed next what further developments m ay
week. take place.R. BOWES IS 
HONORED BY 
RAILWAYMEN
he is serving.
lley hipper  were s  advised. uo i u n dt u mc 
G ariada’s a ir c ra f t  in d u s try  h a s  IN C R E A SE D  30-FO LD  in  London^ however, m eant tha t the for the largest portion of the build- po r the past ten years the bund-
le ss  fh a n  tw o years, uecording to R alph Bell, D ireetor-G eneral ^
of A irc ra ft P roduction in Canada. In  a recent review  of the  xhe misunderstanding w”'-
G uest of H onor a t  B anquets 
Given by  W estern  Lodges
Civic Employees Request
For Living Bonus Turned Down
i r t F c a n a i ic c ic t  wi im- T ■misunderst as not 1931, $70,716; 1932, , $97,284; 1933,
• 1 r  A,I. R 4X11 m it t h a t  fo r  four v e a rs  iu s t  b e fo re  realized until Valley shippers com- are in the , process of construction. ^7 4 1935. $105,418; 1936, $99,890;in d u s try , Mr. B ell p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  to r  tour y e a rs  jusi. u c iu ic  ^  ^  m ake arrangements for Last year a t this tim e 32 houses ^ ’ - ........................111UU3L.J-, 4,4.. 44—. J .-..---- - - -  , . ^  menced to aKe arrangemeiiw> x>.j- x.asi year ai uns u c ox. 4.04.X.4.0 1937  ^ $146,080; 1938, $127,990; 1939,
the w ar, the industry  had built few er than  50 planes a year, had shipping the gift boxes.
4 -t, _____ ixxxt-mKow and  4»mn1nved On Wednesday it was
1940, $110,706.80: 1941,
 t  m k  rangements for
4.44, . . 4*., ___________. , ___  - i i  t  ift : had been granted building permits $340,787;
neve r built a m odern fighter or bom ber, and employed less .  und^stood ,^ 2^,210. This year, four less $127,395.
than  1,000 workmen.. Now as mariy planes are tu rned  out in a: wer? making repro’ homes have .been
w e e k ,:  E v e r y t h i n g ,  f r o m  e l e m e n t a r y ^ t ^ n e r s  t o  ^
reconnaissance flying boat, is being constructed. 1 he industry  pegg received and, in addition, gift . . .  ------- ----- _ __ — .
R. Bowes, of 101 Harvey Avenue, 
was the guest of honor a t a .banquet 
at Kamloops on Saturday evening. 
The banquet, given by the Brother
C ourier U nderstands Council, school teachers together should the 
T 4-t A T'rt bonus be granted, would receive an
In  Com m ittee, Dec d _ _ amount equal to about eight mills 
T a k e  No A ction on  P e titio n  jpe p;eserit tax rate.
A ra th e r , unfair condition would
' 1 lAIICLIOOCI>AAV.Vr **^  ***^  -----------o  U'-'-ll V oixui
em ploys m ore than  30,000 persons, a t least 25,000 of whom have
been received and, in addition, gin equal to  the big year of 1939, sidence, $2,500; J . H. Harris, fur-
hnxfPB tn soldiers. when 58 homes were built in the nace, $750; ,W. H. Ribeliri, addition,^ . 1 . . ^_____ '---?Z- . V_J ' — ...1^ nir^ T AnMCm--- -------•£ • ni-i wiien JO xiuiiicd wcLc L/u*i.L *11 HIV.. nact;, ipiju, vv. i*. xv*w^ **iit
been trained from the ground up. T hey  a reem ployed  on such .^at no apples will go ov- of’*$l’owoS!”’’ln ’th e ” hhu^^ lacF ee l^ 'Y '^ io r? tw o
im portan t jobs as the make-up of the electrical wiring, meta erseas »  ■■ ■ ..........................................-i iiu i laiiL 1«JU3 413 t u t  Iii4tr44.-44H vxx w— -------------  - o , r “  . local shippers .^vere small and their average, value Geo. Anderson, sign for Kelowna
1 ,1  1 f 11 Pivxdtc 0= «rell os the v ita llv  im rio r ta n t ‘ was under $2,000, whereas this year Electric, $200; J. F. Hantlemann,s u b -a s se m b ly  w o rk  o f a ll k in d s, a s  w e ll as trie v ita iiy  im p o r ta n t  gja^ding was the fault of London average is close to $2,4000. How- roothousnding as the fault of ondon average is close to $2,4000. o - roothouse, $25; K. Kroutauer, gar- 
as much as Ottawa, London will construction costs have been age, $50; W. Sexsmith, addition to
relax its restrictions sufficiently to jpereased considerably in the past residence, $1,000; A. C. Coates, gar- 
clarify the present situation. two years which accounts in some age, $140; Standard Oil of B.C., ser-
A MMK.  ____  _________  _____ - 4 „  ----------------- —— - — measure for the discrepancy. Never- vice station, $5,000; Fred Biebert,
w ith the D epartm ent of N ational Defence to  begin tra in ing  CHARLES b e a m  w in s  theless the standard of homes^ built garage, $60; T.
W iin m e  i-'cpa  . n-,” - • r 9TH ARMORED DRAW this year is higher and the homes, tion to residence, $450, W. H. Ribe-
w o m en  as A RM Y C O O K S a t  once  in  T o ro n to . 1 n is is one  01 ., are larger and more modern than Un, sign Kelowna Electric, $200; J.
. Charles Beam was the w inner of a jjQyggg of years ago. M. and J. E. A. Gagnon, garages,
So far this year June was the $750; G. M. Spurrier, garage, $100- 
best month for home construction.
jobs of w elding and riveting.
T he C anadian W om en’s A uxiliary  Corps has arranged
hood of Maintenance and Way Em- The City Council in commitee on j-gsult from this, as many of the tax- 
ployees, m arked Mr. Bowes’ retire- Monday night, 'The Com ier under- payers of the community are in re- 
ment after twenty-two years ser- stands, decided to  take no action at (.gipj. of annual incomes sm aller than 
vice as Vice-Chairman and Assistant this time on the request of the c m c  those of the people who would be 
General Chairman of the Brother- employees thiat they be granted the j-geeiving the bonus. This would 
hood on-the .western lines of the cost of living b o n u s ^  mean that the small income group
Canadian National Railways. Some weeks ago a large i^rcen t- of texpayers woidd be aSked 16 x ip '-
Mr. Bowes was accompanied by age of the city employees signed a their taxes by e i^ t^ m o re  m ills to  
Mrs. Bowes, arid after a variety pro- petition asking- that the bonus be provide an in c re a^  for many who 
gram they were presented with a granted them at once, but the  City are already receiving larger salaries 
m antle chime clock arid Mrs. Bowes Council look the m atter under con- than toey are. _
was the recip ien t' of a beautiful sideration and, in  view of all the \ ^ i l e  no report of the Courcil s 
bouquet of carnations and chrysan- circumstances, on Monday night de- de lib^ations in c o m m tt^  is ayailr 
thpmiimxs cided to indefinitely postpone a n y  able. It IS presumed that these points
were considered. The Council’s
t e u s. ci e  t  i efi itel  st e
T h e  banquet marked the fifth oc- action. . - ,.1 1. 1 • j  •
casioh at which Mr. Bowes has been As individuals the members of the stand will probably be explained in
honored by the Brothethood during Council are sympathetic to the re- ^ m e  detail a t  the next m eeting  o^ — kx,4 A  *t-„ K..+ «  «.r4r4x=pnt- the Council on Monday night when
TAKES SPECIAL COURSE
Sergt. Guy Maude-Rpxby has been
the  m ost recent developm ehts of the C.W.A.C., whose recruit- j^y the 9th Armored Aux-
ing Is proceeding rapidly. Follow ing enrolment, the young inary at the Canadian Legion Hall 
women will be given three weeks basic training, living a t
home o r  a t  th e  Y.W .G.A . res id en ce . A f te r  the c o u rse  m a n y  w ill the-lucky tickeuN o: _513 a n d jh e  ^ n l^ w g  listed in o i 4.4C..4..-44.  ..4.^— ..
be d e ta ile d  to  a rm y  cam p s. W o m e n  w ith  e x p e rien c e  in  ra d io -  w a ^ -jn  a t rac ive brea as . ^  P^^itejra^nted^f^^^^ S n i n T S S ^ a t ' ^ r t e ^
g ra p h y , c o o k in g , s te n o g ra p h y , d r iv in g  o r  as d e n ta l  a s s is ta n ts ,  s _  ^  Mossop, and the second for $2,500 Kingston. Ontario,' to take an ad-
a re  a m o n g  th e  p re s e n t re q u ire m e n ts . A n o th e r  d ev e lo p m en t, m  Y  S t o L ? n h  was issued to F. J. and N. A. Moir. vm ^ed ^ ^ m a m t e ^  ^ ^ ." ^ th re e
th e  rapidly , e x p a n d in g  c o rp s  is th a t  th e , p e rso n n e l w ill be  
b ro u g h t  W ithin th e . p ro v is io n s  o f th e  P en sio n  Act.
JKiy ot IMO- ™~"””cc’ued to F  J  and . . oir. vanced maintenance couvse 
vember 1 carried a photograph was-issued . . seardhlights. For the past thre.e
-showing Se-rgeant Instructor C. e ; months he has been\ at EsquimauCampbell, of Kelowna, explaining and business p e t i t e  is surprising ^  Sergeant-Instructor! of search-
to two students the intricacies of when it is lights and generators at the Coastal
blueprint reading. • H  ^  ^  ^’. o f  men have left the city, and the in m-“  ^ ~ fine record of constructioi. is pxbof Training Centt . ^
m o to r  v eh ic les  from  D e tro i t  to  W ew i;,ng iana. m e  s n o r te s t  A reception held a t the Will- gf "the faith of Kelowna residents j^-ju^imalt m o to r  v en ic ies  iru m  x z c u o ji  10 s  ow Inn on Monday evemng, honor- the fu ture of Canada. |  Hill, Esquimau
ro u te  fo r th e  n e w ly  m a n u fa c tu re d  m ach in es  is  th ro u g h  C a n a - i„g Mr. and Mrs! Luther King, of xotal commercial constru<iion for
—4 -  1 J the first ten months of th is^ ^ a rh a s  Tommy M illburn left last week
recent weeks. ' quest of the men, but,'as represent- • -44„ •„ ..„u
At Winnipeg the presentation w as atives of the taxpayers and as the the  decision in conumttee w ill p .ob-
a silver tea and coffee service,' a t elected heads of the city, they ap- ue plane oificiai.
Edmonton recently a t a banquet of parently are\bf the opinion that they 
the Brotherhood and railway exec- cannot grant the men’s request, 
utives, Mr. Bowes w ^ ,  presented Quanting the cost-of-living bonus
with a billfold containing a sum nf city employees would irie.iii
money and Mrs. Bowes received an additional $3.75 per w eek for be- 
engraved pen and pencil set. __ tween fo tv and fifty persons. This
Mr. Bowes’ home Ic^ge at Ver- g u ^  -would reach a totaU am ount . „  _  ^ ___ * ~  j
milion, Alberta, gave him a purse gjjgyj. gqual to an additional four A ll D e ta ils  o f E m p l05n n e n t  a n d  
of money and at a meeting of the gj^  j^g fax rate. - R e lie f  T o  B e H a n d le d  H e r e
Buckley lodge, held a t Smithers, he council doubtless also ——
received an onyx desk set. . took into consideration possible re- The Provincial Government an-
PENTICTON RELIEF 
DEPT.
About three years agio Mr. and percussions w hich . m ight .result nounces the closing of the brianch
C anada is facilita ting  delivery of United S ta tes m ilitary  
t r i l  fr  tr it t  N  En l d. T h  h rt t
4 ian territory.
___________ ____  _ n
By speciaKarrangement between the two Gov- Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Bowes moved to. Kelowna in, gfigpid . the bonus be granted the relief and employment office a t 
anticipation of Mr. Bowes’ pending gjvic employees. Probably the Penticton.
retirem ent school teachers, similarly situated. The staff has been laid off and the
• ----- -——-— i----— — ■ would request and m ight:reasonably files have been moved to  Kelowna.
ATTENDS. An n u a l  m e e t in g  expect to receive, under the cir- In fu ture all details in connection 
Dr. L. a ! C. Panton is in  T^ail cumstances, the bonus on. the  same w ith this work wiU be nanm ed 
attending the annual meeting of th e  basis as other civic employees. This here. The representative . in  Pen-
ernm ents, the m achines are allow ed to  travel th rough  C anada 
en route  w ithou t custom s or immigfration restrictions
r e a c h ^ 'th e  figure of $46,#4. T lie  to assume his duties in the execu- 
W. A. C. Bennett left on Tuesday biggest m onth was June, i^ ,e n  the tive office of Safeway Stores, Van- 
evening for the  C oast., perm it fo r the  R a y m o n d ^ p a r t-  couver.
British Columbia Hockey Associa- would tax the city revenue to  an ticton had merely acted as a  w n -  
tion of which he is Vice-President, am ount equal to  about another four tact m an anA all tim adm inisteapve 
He will be out of the city until mills. w ork had always been c a i r i ^  on,
■Wednesday next, Thus the civic employees and the In Kelowna.  ^ ' 4
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Cause For Satisfaction
T he City Council and the taxpayers have 
every reason for a feelinj^ of satisfaction w ith  the 
repo rt i)rescnted to tlie City Council la st week 
by the tax collector. In normal tim es the  collect­
ing  of 94.32 per cent of tlie tax roll by the due date 
is som ething  for jubilation in any city b u t when 
th a t figure is reached in w artim e, and in a year 
as unsatisfactory  as the past has been, it is no­
th in g  sh o rt of a m inor trium ph.
F o r the past several years K elow na ha:s led 
the  province in the m atter of the percentage of 
the  taxes collected. T his was no light honor as 
the  achievem ent w as the reflection of a very 
satisfac to ry  condition. I t was a definite indica­
tion  th a t basically K elow na is sound and th a t its 
people appreciated the fact tha t they w ere receiv­
ing  reasonable, efficient and econom ical civic 
governm ent.
T h e  collection of ninety-four and th irty -tw o- 
one-hundred ths per cent of any tax  roll ju s t does­
n ’t  happen of its ow n volition. I t  is perfectly  
tru e  th a t the taxpayers m ust"have the m oney to 
m eet the paym ents, b u t in any com m unity  there  
are  alw ays some w ho forget th e ir taxes as they 
w ould forget alm ost anyth ing  else. I t  is here 
th a t K elow na has inaugurated  a little  service 
w hich should be appreciated by the  absent-m ind­
ed. T he day before and on the closing day, city 
em ployees, by phone, rem ind those persons who 
have no t paid the ir taxes. In  th is  m anner m any a 
taxpayer has been saved the penalty  and  should 
be g ra tefu l to  the c ity  for th is  little  courtesy . T he 
phone ta sk  is no sm all one for the  civic* em ploy­
ees b u t the  service is invaluable for som e of us
w ho are  prone to  fo rget the tax  date.
T h is  year’s collection percentage w as the  
th ird  h ighest in the  c ity’s h is to ry  and w ill prob­
ab ly  be g rea t enough to  give K elow na th e  honor 
of leading  the province again th is  year. H undreds 
of thousands of dollars have gone p u t o f th is  city 
th is  y ear for w ar loans, w ar savings and  w ar 
charities and the  figures are bu t ano ther tangible 
p roof th a t  business conditions in K elow na are 
basically  sound and th a t despite w ar conditions 
w hich do no t react to  Kelowna’s benefit, th e  city 
is p u rsu in g  a norm al arid healthy  course.
Let Us Think O f  The Future
W age earners, salaried m en and w om en of 
today, are fully aw are of the seldom  m entioned 
depression era w hich gave Canada its first big 
experience w ith  unem pldym ent. A period in 
w hich young men and women g rad u a tin g  from  
high school and college found them selves unable 
to  secure em ploym ent for  ^m any long years. 
Those in m iddle age are aware of the  economic 
read ju stm en t following the last war. A ll of us, 
w ho  th ink  at all, realize tha t following every  w ar 
there  has been a serious period of economic read­
justm en t, a  tim e of uncertain ty  and nervous ten­
sion. W e all know th a t dUririg good tim es w hen  
h igh  w ages prevail vve should in fairness to 
ourselves and families provide for a rainy day, a 
day  w hen w ages arid salary levels will be rriuch 
low er and  the possibility of unem ploym ent loom­
ing  large before us. T o  guard  against th is  we 
should devise w ays and m eans of provid ing  a 
nest egg  in case of need.
A t the  p resen t tim e the Canadian G overn­
m en t is g iv ing us an  opportunity  of p ro tec ting  
, ourselves against suffering, w an t and fear in 
those days w hen the  w ar m achine ceases to  roll 
and  the  m en re tu rn  home from the ba ttle  fields 
and  the  huge w ar production p lan ts cease to  op­
erate . T h e  m edium  is provided th rough  the  
Savings Certificates, and righ t here le t it be said 
th a t  there  is no person, boy, g irl, m an o r w om an 
w ho is em ployed w ho cannot purchase W a r Sav­
ings S tam ps, the  cost of w hich is tw enty-five 
cen ts each, and the  in terest ra te  on the  invest­
m en t is good. ^  .
W a r  Savings S tam ps m ake W ar Savings 
Certificates. T hey  are always w orth  th e ir  face 
value and  in  seven and a half years a  four-dollar 
certificate w ill be w orth  five. T hose w ho  have 
p u t aside a dollar a  week since the com m ence­
m en t of th e  W ar Savings Certificates C am paign 
realize how  rapidly  the  am ount increases. T hous­
ands have sta rted  th e ir first Savings accounts m 
th is  w ay  and  today  th ey  are increasing th e ir  pur­
chases. In  addition to  creating a  savings fund 
ag a in s t difficult tim es they haVe the  satisfaction 
of know ing  th a t  every  dollar th ey  invest m  th e ir  
ow n in te re st Js a lso -assisting  th e  E m pire  in tts 
fight ag a in st G erm any.
P a re n ts  sh o u ld  see  to  i t  th a t  th e ir  so n s  and  
d a u g h te rs  a re  m ad e  fu lly  aw are  o f th e  « ece ssk y  
o f sav in g  p a r t  o f th e i r  ea rn ings, an d  th e ir  obli­
g a tio n s  a s  C an ad ian  citizens. E m p lo y ers , w h e th e r
T H E  K E,I-O W H A  C O U R IE R THURSDAY. NOVEMMEM 6. ISMl
it W in the Kwnufa.ctur!r,:g plants, the grocery 
fctofc or the b».rbcr shop, aud etnpioyeis ol donscs- 
tic labor have a duty to peilo iiu , aad i-o long 
as. they fail to secure tlsc c«,>'OpcraUou of those in 
their service to purchase W ar Savings Certifi­
cates they fail to  play their part as Cattadsan 
citizens.
Canada is calling for financial assistance and 
hum an endeavor. Let us take thi.s m atte r ser­
iously and put our shoulder to  the w heel end  do  
ou r bit.
OGHT CANADIAN WARSHIPS LAUNCHED IN ONE CEREMONY
m « IiSSsKSkSSbittitt
i i i i e - i i
Poppy Day
Poppy D ay m arks the culm ination each year 
of the efforts of disabled soldiers of the last w ar 
who earn a  livelihood m aking poppies and 
w reaths. I t  is the  day w hen they b ring  before 
the people of C anada the resu lts of th e ir labors 
and, through the  annual Poppy cam paign, pro­
vide an opportun ity  for all of us to help thous­
ands of deserving veterans in distress.
The Poppy— emblem of rem em brance, and 
of hope and practical succor— is m anufactured in 
V etcraft shops operated  by the Dominion Gov­
ernm ent. I t is offered to the general public, to 
be worn and displayed on R em em brance Day. All 
who buy a Poppy will recall those C anadians 
who gave the ir lives in the  Battle of Freedom  
fought and won tw enty-three years ago. T hey 
will also rem em ber, and by their purchase of 
poppies help, m any .still liv ing who sacrificed 
body and livelihood for the th ings we hold dear.
A nother generation has now taken the field 
in the Battle of Freedom .' Some are already re­
tu rn ing  and they , too, m ay he in need of a help­
ing hand. L et the  Poppy be an emblem of hope 
and succor to  them  also.
Poppy D ay, 1941, has a deeper significance 
than  any previous Poppy D ay has ever had, and 
the people of Canada should buy poppies in 
quantities as never before.
Mfv
I
w
K S U'i ’ i m
m i i f . t ,  , *11
Eight new warships were christened at one shipyard at Sorel, Que., recently. The corvette La B^lbalo 
is pictured sliding down the ways. Three more corvettes and four minesweepers were christened in rapid suc­
cession.
The Facts of Price-Wage Control
by Hon. J. L. ILSLEY in Canadian Business
C K O V  Marks Anniversary
This week the local radio station, C K O V , 
m arks its ten th  birthday. I t  was ten  years ago 
on Novem ber 4th th a t the com m ercial station  
C K O V  first w en t on the air.
This w as no t the advent of radio in K elow na, 
however, as for several years before M r. G. H . 
D unn had operated  an am ateur station  and had 
gathered around him a num ber of am ateu r en­
thusiasts. W hen  it was decided to form  a com ­
m ercial station, th is  am ateur group w ithdrew  its
Expansion of production and the growing shortage 
of materials and certain types of labor have absorbed 
most attention on Canada’s economic front during the 
past year. Public interest has recently been shifting, 
however, to the problem of prices.
The facts as to prices are fairly well-known. In the 
summer of 1939 prices were abnormally low. The out­
break of war, followed by the depreciation in Canadian 
exchange, the disruption of established trade channels, 
the rise in ocean freight and insurance charges and 
speculative, buying of commodities in the United States, 
brought a rapid rise in  wholesale prices. There followed 
a levelling-off process and for a year or more a period 
of comparative stability. Five or six months ago, how­
ever, the upward movement tVas resumed. Since August 
1939, the rise in  the index of wholesale prices has been 
26.2 per cent and the cost of living index has risen by 
12.8 per cent. These may seem to be very moderate in ­
creases in all the circumstances. I t ' is true that some
licence from the  local field, m aking the  w ay clear increase from depressed pre-w ar levels was desirable.
for the g ran tin g  of the com m ercial licence to  the 
new  organization.
D uring the  in tervening  years C K O V  has 
continued to  g row  and expand as has radio  itself. 
W hile  prim arily  a com m ercial en terprise, the 
station  has played an effective p a rt as  a  u n it of 
the  com m unity service and  devoted m uch tim e to  
the  furtherance C)f those functions and cam paigns 
w hich are carried, on in the  local or national in­
te rest. C K O V  has played its  p a r t in the  develop­
m ent of th is cornm unity and  in doing so has con­
tribu ted  triaterially  to  the  success of m any  a local 
appeal or undertak ing .
Moreover, 63 per cent of the increase in the cost of living 
has been due to increases in  the^ prices of foodstuffs, and 
the marked increase in  recent months in the prices of 
such farm products as livestock, meats and dairy pro­
ducts has resulted in  a considerable alleviation of the 
former disparity between the price of farm products and 
other commodities.
Private Spending
The factors contributing to the upward pressure of 
prices are also not difficult to find. A num ber of those 
which operate on this supply side or on the side of costs 
have already been mentioned, chiefly the increased costs 
£ind movements in  exchange rates. To these should of 
course be added the effect of certain excise or consump­
tion taxes, the effect of rising labor costs, and the up­
ward movement of prices in countries from which we 
draw  our imports. I t  is, however, to the demand side 
of the equation th a t we m ust look for the basic cause of 
the price rise th a t has already occurred and the danger 
of further price increases. This basic factor is the tre-
T h e  C ourier is happy to  extend its congra tu - mendous increase in private spending power in relation
lations to  the  lusty- ten-yearK)ld infant, C K O V . to. the awIndUng supply otbought for civilian use w ithout conflicting w ith the w ar
and the new spaper are in d irec t com petition. In
" ' that
; both com m ercial en terprises w hich are hours producing things
In  som e Q u a rte rs  th e  b e lie f  is  h e ld  t h a t  th e  ra d io  program. If we th ink  of 6ur total national efiort as be^i n  som e 4 _  ^ fng an S-hour day, we are Spending now perhaps about
sumption and prevent inflation while attaining the ob­
jectives of the w ar program. Or alternatively, we must 
allow a substantial inflationary rise in prices to take 
place which will automatically restrict civilian con­
sumption and thereby enable the required m aterials and 
labor to be used for w ar work.
Most of us are agreed on the evils of inflation and 
the absolute necessity of preventing it. 'We all saw in 
the last w ar the undeserved privation which inflation im­
posed on large sections of the population whose Incomes 
were fixed or could riot be rapidly increased, while other 
sections of the population were reaping windfall gains. 
No business man who lived through the last w ar needs 
to be reminded of the additional hardships and evils 
which were caused by the subsequent collapse of prices, 
the legacy of inflated government and private debts, and 
the other evil consequences of inflation from which it 
took the world so long to  recover, if indeed it has ever 
recovered—if indeed the present w ar does not have its 
roots in the way in which the last war was financed by 
practically all countries.
Financial Policy <
So fa r as the Government is concerned, the choice 
was made long ago. Immediately following our declara­
tion of war, the flb:st w ar budget was brought down and, 
in that budget, we committed ourselves to the policy of 
financing this w ar on a pay-as-you-go basis as fai* as 
practicable. Since the w ar began we have stepped up 
our taxation steeply on several occasions, imtil n o ^  our 
revenues are running on a  level three trines as high as 
before the war. In the budget of last April, I  estimated 
that our total revenues fo r the present fiscal year would 
approximate $l,40a million. Judged by our receipts in  the 
last tw o or th ree months, I am now inclined to raise 
that estimate to $1,500 million. The daily cash state­
ments which are placed on my desk show that, while 
for the first seventeen days of September, 1940 we had 
taken in $30,800,000, for the same seventeen days of 
Septem ber this year oiir total receipts w ere $68,500,000, 
an increase of over 120 per cent. If my new estimate of 
revenues is correct, these revenues will exceed the total 
amount of our direct w ar expenditures this year, and 
they will equal 78 per cent of our own estimated total 
war and non-war expenditure for the year. These flg-
-------------------- ^  ures illustrate that we are  taking seriously the pay-as
3 hours of it  in producing goods :^or war or doing w ar ^ principle.■ we are spending, say, only 5 you go piiin-ipic-
be sold on the market. Yet
so m e  re sp e c ts  th is  is t ru e  a n d  i t  is t r u e  a lso  t h a t  ^ p rk  of various kinds, and we are spending, say, only^5 -Addition to  our own direct m ilitary expenditures
t h e v  a r e l^o Pr^uci .thi ^to be ^so|d undertaken to see that Britain gets all the
tney  are uulu i,uiu _ . ^ , . . . j  we are still getting paid for _8 hours labor.^ we aii Canadian dollars she requires in order to purchase all
a lm o s t  se m i-p u b lic  u til i t ie s . O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , .j. spend 8 hours’ pay on 5 hoiirs’ p roduct obviously J j j^ ^ J ^ t io n s  of war, taw  materials and foodstuffs- ■ prices will g o j i p .  That is a m ath em atica l tra ism . It
, . .• 1 poses the fundamental problem of drawing off the sur- From the beginning of the w ar up to the end
T h ey  w ork  w .th  en tire ly  d  ^  •*. is la n d . A t the shipyards we raw 10,000 ton merohanl-
the war effort; (2) toat i t  m ay not give m illions by means of repaym ent of Dominion direct M d_ ... « m ____ !J ._ _ — J A ' vYI m
e ach  p e r f o r m s  a se rv ic e  w h ic h  th e  o th er cannot prices will g o ^ .  w h ich  w e  can produce and which she needs and can
r u p l i c a t r ^ h e y  w ork  w ith  en tire ly  different fundam ental prehlem. ol drawms off the _s^_ end
m edium s to  achieve the sam e ends. T h ey  are to
th e  c o m m u n ic a tio n  field w h a t  th 'e s te a m sh ip  a n ^  gviig^of inflation which were so fam iliar during the last obligations before maturity, and $630 million• " w ar;an d  (3) that it may be; deferred m order to provide ^ a ra m e e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^
a support against deflation and a stimulus to production that during the current fiscal year we have
and employment in the post-war period. supply Britain w ith at least $900 million to  en-
Restrictions O r Inflation able her to m eet the deficit in her balance of payments
"We have two alternatives. Either v/e must have an  country. If we add this sum to the to ta l of our
effectively planned and operated set .of controls whicn Turn to Page 6, Story 1
will be deliberately designed to restrict civilian con-
WAS LUCKY ENOUGH ON Friday to be Oir.ie of 
the rixtecn hujadred men who tArliJaed tick«t» to  the 
Vitimouvvr Boerd of Tritde lunclMKNt to h««r C<*iuttiuader 
S ir nhjfime •eouiid-iifi'i-’iieuaMuul ol l iJ d l i .  Wwr-
jipite. which Ui in drydock »t Breaxverttw, I
I wsis liaiky. I ** wevend hundr*d perootw were 
turned away. S<*r‘eth»c» It lucky to h« > newapeper- 
m.«n . . . Sir Charlei did no* give * speech—•  i^>e«ch, 
th a t U. in the osdinary aenso ol the word. ’I’here  waa no 
oratory. It was simply a plain narrative uf events tpld 
in words ol one syllaWe. The very simplicity <rf the 
t«lk made H moet Im prw dvc, wad hatUcs and elr «t- 
tacks and close bombs were recounUd with a m atter- 
oif-factness that was more hair-raising than all the gory 
detaihi could have been. Sir Charles spoke briefly of 
the seven Warspltos—from the first which in 1596 helped 
to ainge the Spanish King's beard a t Cadiz under Sir 
■Walter Kalcigh to the present ship which h{»s seen more 
action than any of tlie others with one exception. Of the 
second battle a t Narvik, Sir Charles told how his ship 
sailed miles up the treacherous, tortuous and narrow 
Norwegian fiord to settle Italf a dozen G erm an destroy­
ers. “She sailed In and did her job imd sailed out 
again,” he said as though the Incident was an afternoon 
in the  officers’ mess. Sir Charles had not a great deal 
of respect for the Italian bombers who flew high and 
dumped their bombs at the first opportunity and headed 
for home. He gave the Impression that the Italian bomb­
ing was merely something to put up with b u t nothing 
to worry about. The German dive bombers w ere a dif­
feren t story, however. His description of the battle of 
Calabara brought roars of laughter. He told how tho 
British had sighted an Italian squadron and rushed to 
m eet it. The W arspite, being faster than the other heavy 
ships, drew w ell in the lead. A t first the Italian gun­
nery  was excellent but the Warspite scored a direct h it 
on the Italian flagship and, as though that had been a 
pre-arranged signal, the Italians turned with one accord 
and headed for home. Sir Charles gave the impression 
th a t the British bitterly regretted scoring th a t hit so 
early  in the affair. After the Italians had turned heel, 
th e ir air support came up. The British had no air sup­
port. “But tha t was all right,’’ Sir Charles stated, “The 
Italians were complete gentlemen about it for they 
bombed both the  British and Italian fleets w ith charming 
im partiality.’’ “And,” he added, when the laughter had 
died down, “th ey  continued tha t impartiality as they did 
not score a h it on either fleet.” . . . .
r  p m '
THE SPEAKER 'WENT INTO some detail of the 
B attle of Cape M atapan where the British caught the 
Italian  fleet napping and sank three Italian cruisers and 
th ree  destroyers while, suffering the loss of not a single 
m an wounded or killed themselves. He told how Ad­
m iral Cunningham ignored one of the cardinal rules of 
naval fighting when he decided to take his capital ships 
in to  action at night. He told how the W arspite com­
pletely disabled two cruisers before the Italians had 
even started to  train  their guns. The first cruiser re­
ceived a broadside of the W arspite’s flfteen-inchers a t 
point-blank range and opened up like a  split orange. . . . 
He described the  constant bombing attacks as the con­
voys passed through the narrow straits betw een Africa 
and Sicily, In  the heavy dive-bomber attack in  which 
the  Illustrious was crippled the  W arspite had  a  close 
riiaye. One bcanb looked as though it was going to  make 
a  direct hit. Fortunately it  was a  dud as it struck  the 
end of the anchor on the ship’s bows and caromed off 
in to  the sea. . .  . He attempted to  nail some of th e  rum ors 
w hich have been current about his ship. The Warspite, 
he said; has never entered a harbor stem  first, nor has 
she ever had the  stern  of a m erchant ship fastened to 
he r bows to keep h e r afloat. She was. h i t . during the 
B attle of Crete, bu t ^ t e r  two hours was again doing her 
job and after the  scrap was over she went to A lexandria 
under h e r o w n . power ^.and la te r made her w ay in  a 
peaceful voyage to Bremerton. . . . Sir Charles is slim 
and wiry. He was w earing a brown tweed and a derby 
and bore little resemblance to the rugged s6a dog of 
naval tradition. He is the youngert commander in  the 
British Navy, being only thirty-five. . . .
r  p  -.m  ^ '
IF  I WAS LUCKY ON Friday, the luck continued 
to hold on Saturday when I was fortunate to be able 
to m ake a  detaUed tour of one of the largest shipyards 
on the  Pacific coast and. also the Boeing p lan t at Sea
I
P K ;
and
the railroad tra in  are to  the  tran spo rta tion  field 
In  the la tte r instance the p rim ary  objective is to  
move goods from  one place to  another, b u t differ­
en t mediums are used and th e  two services are 
actually  moire com plem entary  than  com petitive. 
A nd so w ith radio and the  new spaper.
On th is ten th  ann iversary  The Gourier, re­
cognizing the  com m unity w orth  of C K O V , is 
happy to extend to  its sem i-contem porary, semi- 
com petitor, its  sincere g ree tings and felicitations.
In Bygone
(From the files of the Kelowna Courier)
Face and Fill
There m ay come a tim e a fte r the w ar w hen
you w iir w ish th a t you had purchased m any  m ore 
W a r Savings Certificates. I t  is the ideal w ay to  
save your m oney and aid y o u r country.
___ x r n  can Vancouver Island, w here he proposes to  locate, Mrs.
_  'l'UIE’n r  H uffell a n d  H ubert having preceded him. Mr. Ruffell
Thursday, November 2, 1911 been a resident of Kelowna for over seven years,
“ The invitation fancy dress ball given bn Monday during the greater portion of the time being actively 
n ieht bv a few  of the spinsters of Kelowna was a great engaged on the staff of 'The Courier, which he ^ t e d  
s o ^ l  success. About 150 people were in  attendance, August, 1915, to  October, 1919, during the^ absence
and many beautiful and elaborate costumes were worn, ^f the owner on mUitary service. He took a^keen^ln- 
Music was supplied by H. 'Whitehead’s orchestra, and terest in pubic movements and rendered valuable ^ d  in 
dancinfi was kept up until well into the morning hours, Victory Loan campaigns which resulted in  iMge
Prizes were aw arded for the  best costumes as follows: gums being subscribed in  the district, 'While regretting
W h en  you  h av e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  say  “ fill 
her u p ” again , d o n ’t  fo rg e t th a t  one b o m b er g o ­
in g  from  B rita in  to  B erlin  a n d  b ack  req u ire s
4.000 gallons of h ig h  o c tane  gasoline. Y o u  w a n t
1.000 bom bers o v e r G erm an y  every  n ig h t, so  re ­
m em ber th a t  w ou ld  m ean  4,000,000 g a llo n s  o r 
120,000,000 g a llo n s  a  m o n th  fo r th a t one v e ry  de­
s irab le  ob jective  w h ich  w ill p ro b ab ly  b e  e a rn e d  
o u t n ex t y ear. So w atch  y o u r  u se  of gaso lin e  . . .  
an d  rem em ber also , m oney  loaned  th ro u g h  W a r  
Savirigs helps b u y \th a t  gaso lin e  for th e  bom bers.
Ladies, 1, Mrs. W. D. W alker, Okanagan Hussion, E a r ^  
Victorian Lady; 2, Miss dePfyffer, Sheperdess. ^ n t i ^  
men; 1, Dr. J . W. N. Shepherd, Magician; 2, M. P. Wil­
liams, Woods Lake, Robin Rood.”
his departure, his m any friends wish him aU m a n n e r  
of success in his new location.”
“Some very  m ean and senseless mischief vras per­
petrated on Hallowe'en by some boys who shouW to p w  
better. I t  does not take a colossal brain to  (flscriminate 
between pure, innocent fun, even if  mischievous, 3™  
maUcious destruction of property. The boys who w o r k ^  
wholesale destruction on ornam ental trees on B e r n ^  
Avenue m ust have a  queer tw ist of mind when toey 
can see any hum or in  conduct of that sort, and a  whme- 
some dose of strap  would be good medictoe to  
upon them  the  distinction betw een fun and contemptible 
meanness.” ■
At the annual m eeting of the Ladies’ Hospital Aid, 
held on November 1st, the  Treasurer’s report showed 
a total revenue for the  year of $2,419.^, including a  bal­
ance of $731.41 carried forw ard from 1920. A donation of 
$siM) was given to  the Nurses’ Home arid $1,037.32 was 
expended on account of the HbspitaL Officers dected  
for the ensuing year were: President, Mrs. J . S. Mac- 
Kenzie; F irst Vice-President, Mrs. J . B. Knowles; Second 
Vice-President, Mrs. D. S. Dpwding; Secretary, Mrs. G. 
A. McKpy; Treasurer, Mrs. R. Davidspn.
The Rifle Association closed their seasem w ith m
Don’t  cu t yo u r ow n w ages! A ll of us in 
every family are  p a rt of the  Canadian buying  
public ' and we shall do w ell to  rem em ber th a t 
every  time w e buy  an y th in g  w e do n o t need, w e 
are  cutting: o u r ow n income by  helping to  boost
prices upw ards. Each of us should save a sub­
stan tial, am ount of our p resen t incom e
m onth . In v e s t in  W a r  S av in g s!
all-day shoot on Thanksgiving Day, the 2M, 590 MO 
yards ranges being shot over both m o r ^ g  ^ t » r  
noon. H. T. Gill headed both a g g re ^ te ^  putting on 
101 in the m orning and a s p l e ^ d  ^  in  
He had possibles a t  200 and 600 yards and d 33 a t 5TO. 
O ther gwxi aggregates were those of J . R. Conway,
TEN TEA]|$S AGO 
Thursday, November 5, 1931
“G. F. Pearcey, of Kelowna, was a prizcT w inner^^  
honey shown a t the Im perial F ru it Show, ManchC"’ 
E n^and . This is the first year in  which honey has* 
included to  the prize list.”
- Increases from ten  to  twenty-five cents per box were 
made in apple prices on November 4th, McIntosh being
G. C. Rose. 93, and D. D. Lloyd, 91,. The shoot d w id ^  quoted"at"$LM for ex tra  fancy, $1.50 for f ^ c y ,  and Cto,
'  the  Association for Ime ji_25; Delicious, ex tra  fancy, 96 and smaller, $1.85; 88
each
possession of m edals given by —- 
four best aggregates made since September 14th. Tne 
winner was J . R. Conway w ith 102, 98, 97, 84; totrf, 391, 
average 97.75. The medal for competitors using the  ot- 
dinary M ark II Ross w ith op^en s i^ t e  was won by G- « • 
Kennedy, w ith 81, 81, 79, 72; total, 313, average, 7825,
dic^te th a t H allow e’en w as the qu ie test in
Reports from  all sections of the d is tric t in-
m any years. T h is  is aS it should be, b u t w hat 
rinfants te rrib le?  H as  th e  w arhappened  to  les 
affected  th e m  a lso?
TWENTY TEARS AGO.
Thoreday, November 3^ 1921 
“H. Andison and H. Braham  fee opening a butcher 
shop in the Glenn building on Pendozl Street, under
the style of t h e ‘A  8c B M eat Mar&eV ”
and larger. $1.60, fancy, 96 and smaller, $1.60, Cee, $125 
Stayman, Rome, Spitzenberg, fancy, $1.50, Gee, $1.40; 
Wagner, Spy, Jonathan; fancy, $1.25, Cee, $1.10. Jona­
thans w ere reported to  b® breaking down badly. A 
sharp advance was also recorded in  onions, which were 
now selling a t $20 per ton, whereas on Septem ber 30th, 
a  carload was shipped a t the low figure of $ l l  p e r ton.
•T. S. Ruffell took his depi
•  ® L
ieparture on Friday for Dun-
A  stairt was m ade week upon extension of the 
power Unp of the  West Kootenay Power &: Light Co. to 
the  East Kelowna, South Kelowna, Rutland,. Glenmore 
and Okanagan Mission ru ra l districts. I t  was proposed 
to cariy  on the w ork  of construction all winter.
m en in all stages of construction, minesweepers 
sm aller craft being overhauled and constructed. A t the 
aircraft plant w e saw flying boat parts being m ade and 
m achines being assembled arid repaired. The tw o places 
m ade a decided contrast. In the shipyards one obtained 
the impression of massiveness, strength, durability, pow­
er and noise. A t Boeings, it  was the reverse. There the 
impression was one of lightness, .fragility, peacefulness 
and, yes, tpyishness. A t Boeings, the two things th a t im­
pressed was the  lightness of the m aterials and the mil­
lions arid millions of rivets. One member of the  party 
described it about as accurately as possible w hen ^ e  
r e m a rk ^  that the workmen were all e ither making 
holes or filling them  up; At present a t Boeings they 
are  m aking parts for the P.B.Y; flying boat and shipping 
parts east. They have hot assembled a ship ye t bu t it 
is expected th a t this w ill be started before too long. One 
fact the women noticed was the cleanliness of the. place, 
especially the floor. . . .
' r  ' p  , m
iA S T  'WEEK I SEEMED to get away on the  s u b j^ t  
of big trees and  th is 'caused  m y one fan  to comment 
sarcasticaUy, “I t  m ust be a  town of contented dogs.” . . .
■ .  ^ ■ r  p  m
THE TWENTY-’THIRD REMEMBRANCE D ay w ill 
be celebrated according to custom, bu t in a  mood 
feren t that whicli has prevailed in  m ost o ther years. 
Remembrance Day is now rather a  day eff hope and re­
mem brance of those who sensed and fell during  the 
1914-18 episode than  i t  is a  commemoration of the  end 
of the  w ar th a t was to  end all w ars b u t which heralded 
no perm anent ^eace. I t  heralded, indeeid, m erely the 
beginning of new  preparations fo r conquest by th e  forces 
of evil that had been vanqtushed. I t  was m erely a  truce 
in the  long struggle which is now again being f o u ^ t  
out on the battlefields of the world, on a  front f a r  great­
er than any ever before recorded by history. In  such 
troublesome tim es as tiiese it  is fitting th a t the  civilized 
w orld pause a  moment—e v ra  m ore so than  in  form er 
years—In tribu te  to  those who paid vath  th e ir lives in  
the last great w ar to  pray for those who today are  sfe- 
farlng in the throes of w ar arid aU its accorripanying 
horror& But there  is more to Remembrance D ay . ob­
servance than this. Let every citizen look to  th e  fe tu re  
w ith renewed determination, a  determination th a t  the 
world 'm ust again be ■ vouchsafed peace . . . .  a  peace 
which will combine a  renewed sense of security and a 
hope for civilization. . . . .
r ,  p . m."'
AND IF  ON REMEMBRANCE Day there comes a 
moment when you feel that you would lik^ to  do  more 
in  th is  struggle to  bring peace to  a  war-harassed w o rl^
Vemmnber that you can do your little bit liy piurchasing
waxrar Savings Certfecates to the utmost of your capacity.
WifA'isV,'
ijw&dswiwS^nirt■ kk '«■ ' ril H p3
ahiaiSHaigKSN*
PA G E T H R E E
m ' i M o n e .
'War sailings c i K T i f K A m
SA V E E X T R A  M O N E Y  BY B U R N IN G  
C O A E—T H E  E C O N O M Y  F U E L
WM. HAUG & SON
E stab lished  1894 15-lc
D o n
F o r g e t !
HONOR TH E DEAD, BY 
HELPING TH E LIVING
BUY A  PO PPY
14-2c
DON’T  WISH FO R  A  
SHORT WAR
© e t  B u s y  a n d  
S l i i i r f e i i  I t  !
b u y  m o r e  w a r  s a v i n g s  c e r t i f i c a t e s
OKANAGAN PACKERS
16-lc
S P E N D  L E S S  . . . . T O  B U Y  M O R E
Double y o u r ow n pledge.
M O R E  M O N E Y  IS  N E E D E D  . . . . T O  BU Y
> W a f f  W 8 ® ^ ® is S
' ' : :
SAViE ON M E A T  C O STS A T  T H E
ORTH END MEAT AlARKET
15-lcJack  Jam es, P rop rie to r
Th@v B r i g h m  L@n§@r
■ ■
HsiHyvvc'frs pa;,M.-d fyJiiy qu.:'.t!.v 
in the KutJfaad cludrii't. with Vfi>- 
little rv«? di-f'.tn'v rvpyrU-'J au'i 
only ;i of
played Th>'. vv.'i u'je in pail, no 
doubt, lo till' h<i!iiniK of two whool 
p<*rtu-s xn duitrict that ingtil.
keepitjg the youngsters wcupsed 
uiid fiijoyinj' lhtinM')ve.s. Ttie 
High Scho<jl I'Upils hi Id a fancy 
dress party a t the Community Hall, 
with gafnl'S, cofitests und datK'ing. 
the adair continuing until well af­
ter midnii'ht Ttie I’ub'ic School 
pupils held a party at Uic M hio’i. 
this also being a eostume affair.
Gaines, contests and fireworks kept 
these youriiiier o/ies enterta5?:.e*i un­
til a late hour. Winners of the var­
ious prizes for fancy costumes at 
the Public School party were: Girls.
Agne.s Hartmann, (Gypsy); Hoys,
Howard Hurdle (Clown). Ih e  
High School winners were: best
fancy dress, Irene Hardie (Mid Vic- HEV. DUNCAN McLEOD, 
lorian); best faticy dress couple, formerly of Formosa, who will con- 
Don Beck and Helen Fahlman, duct a series of special ineeUngs 
(Indians); best comic, Jim  Kituuru, in the United Church from Monday 
(Hew Bush); most original, Borena to Friday next week.
Blaine, (Queen of Hearts).
OCTOBER DRYER 
THAN LAST YEAR
T h r e e  N igh tE  B e lo w  32- 
W«.rrr.c&t D a y  63 D cg rce i
1ST ROTLAND 
TROOP
‘T-)o ® X ixrn
PEACHLAND 
CLUB SENDS 
XMAS PARCELS
CAIsiAUIAI  ^ iSSJiSBAt EieCTRBC CO.
The employees of the Rutland 
branch of the Kelowna Growers’
Exchange held a wind-up party In 
the bunk house on Monday evening,
November 3rd. There was a sup­
per to start the evening off, served 
by the ladles of the staff, after
which singing and dancing filled P a c k in g  H ouses C losed  
out the balance of the evening.
Frank Stolz and John Dillman pro­
vided the music for the dance, and 
everyone seemed to have a thor­
oughly enjoyable time. The bunk 
house was gaily decorated for the 
occasion w ith colored, box-liners 
and labels. During the evening, Mrs
K tf'w ua. in j.ptte «-’f loweimg 
■ ku-;-. and little .sunshiiH- dunogO c- 
I'dxT, had only bD <‘f i"!
I a m  d u r i n g  t h e  r u o n t l i .  i c j x j i  ts D. 
C h a p m a i i .  G n v o r n m e n t  W e a t h e r  
Ub-.i  r v i  r.  T h e  r a i n  w a s  s p r e a d  o v e r  
n i n e  d a y s ,  t h e  h e a v i e s t  p r e c i j i i l a -  
t i n n  b e i n g  u i i  U c U i b e r  31, w h e n  .31 
o f  a n  i n c h  f e l l .  T h e  o n l y  o t h e r  
f n - a v y  d o w n p o u r  wu,s o n  O c l a h e r  
2 .  w h e n  t h e r e  w a s  .15 in c t i .
The rainfall la.st year was much 
heavier, there being l.tJO inches re- 
ix>t teii.
'J’heie were tliree niglits during 
the month when tlie mercury drop­
ped below freezing, the lowest bc- 
in on October 29, when 24 deKrees 
minimum was registered. TTie war­
mest day of the month was Oclobei 
14, wlien bright sunshine and clear 
slues put the thennoincter U)) to 
03 degrees.
Last year, tile warmest day, Oc­
tober tl, registered 73 degrees, and 
October 27. 1940, had the coldest 
niglit—30 degiees.
Following is tile complete report
Orders for Use week ending No­
vember 15Ui;
The troop will parade in the 
Community Hall on Monday, No­
vember 10th, at 7 15 p in  , shaip, in 
full uniform.
Duty Patrol: Seals.
The troop will also parade on the 
M-hool ti.v'..d at 1030 a m . on Tues­
day, November 11th, for the annual 
Remembrance Day Service. If the 
w eather Is suitable Uieie will be a 
hike immediately after Uie parade. 
Each Scout b) biing bis hiiich. Full 
particulars will be announced at 
the Monday night mccUng.
On Friday evening, November 7, 
the 2nd Kelowna Troop will bold 
their annual Entertainment, and 
Scoutmaster George Yochiin has 
very kindly extended an invitation 
to members of the Rutland troop 
to attend. ITiosc who go should 
wear Scout uniform.
i;/, ■ ‘W,....11 ".................................................................................... ..
DOUBLE YOUR 
OWN PLEDGE
TO BUY
W A R  SA V n
G e ^ jilU c a ie i'
O ur conunun- 
Ity must do its 
sliarc In tills 
nation-wide ef­
fort to ensure 
VICTORY 1
Support the nation-wide 
drive for
WAR WEAPONS
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
P hone 98 Phone 332
—V................. ' '!  
in Flood—Pow er 
— Several F ires
Creek 
Shortage
The Walters Ltd. packing house 
at Peachland closed on October 31 
after one of the busiest seasons on 
record. The soft fiu it crop was
 l l . i  t  i . . . the work of packing and
George Creiss who is leaving on an ^^e mar-
extended visit to Montreal, was pro- . ^^e whole
senfed with a handsome brown lea- working at top speed. With
Iher handbag.  ^  ^  ^ end of the soft fruit, however,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wostradowskl the rush ^ a s  over, for ^  a ^ l e  
left on Friday last by car for a crop was lighter than usual, m e
short visit to Vancouver. They were 
acompanied by John and Wendell 
Linger,
Greata Ranch packing house has 
also finished packing, the apple 
crop there being a light one.
A. L. Baldock is a patient in the 
Kelowna Hospital, where he uqder- 
went an operation last week. He is 
reported to  be making good pro­
gress.
The possibility of developing elec­
tric power from Mission Creek by 
means of the new low-level ditch 
being constructed by the B.M.LD., 
is being investigated by the
Every parcel sent overseas by the 
Peachland Comfort Club has arrived 
safely, it was reported as this group 
met to pack the Christmas pai-cels 
for overseas a t the home of Mrs. 
B. "F. Gummow, on Friday after- 
n(3on, October 31. Parcels have been 
sent every two months since the 
first ones were dispatched a year 
ago, with the exception of the sum- 
k e -  mer time. The Christmas parcels in-
I L n T c i t y  ^  The Mayor, eluded a POun<l of butter in a seal-
members of the council and the ed tin, two pounds of candy choc^^  ^
works’ superintendent made a tour late bars, cigarettes aa o uond-
of the month:
Oct. Mux. Min. Rain
Temp. Temp. Ins.
1 ■ ................ ..... 56 45 .00
2 ................ ..... .54 35 .15
3 55 41 .09
A 61 41 T
5 61 35 T
0 58 43 T
7 . 57 39 T
a . 54 35 .02
9 ...... 55 38 .02
10 .....  60 44 ’r
11 . .....  56 40
12 ................ ..... 62 40
13 ............... ...... 56 37 T
14 ............... ...... 63 47
15 ............... ...... 61 40 .09
16 ............... ...... 60 43 .03
17 ............... ...... 59 33
18 ............... ...... 53 30 .02
19 ............... ...... 53 42 T
20 ............... ...... 62 46
21 ............... ...... 57 35
22 ............... ...... 55 37
23 ............... ...... 47 37
24 ............... ...... 47 40
25 ............. . ...... 47 37
26 ............... ...... 49 41
27 ............ ...... 51 43
28........................  47 44
29 ............... ......  46 24
30 ............... ...... 52 30
31 .....................  42 31 .21
Means ............ 59 38
.69
tumes with false-faces. But, armed
of the project last week, under the cigarette papers, a Pai^ 
guidance of the Secretary of the km tted socks, razor blades and 
B.M.I.D., D. McDougall, who has fru it cake. j  uv,
long been an advocate of develop- The p arce ls  are received with toe 
ment of the latent power possibili- greatest appreciation as ^
ties of Mission Creek. W ith the ceived here declare. One (jf toe boys, 
West K ( ^ e X  p S v er C Bill Earl of the S ^ h s , _ w ^ ^ ^ ^
all their available horse-power for that he has just returned 
toe rapidly e_xpanding w ar mdust- t r i p j o  Scotlmid^^^ ^ T r^ sS ^ s !
with paper bags, these pixies were 
evidently out for “treats” rather 
than “tricks,” and there was no 
damage done.
ekew here for .  supply of olootrio ‘^0
^°Abcording to Mr. McDoug^l, it for the Okanagan. ^  
should be ^possible to develop at ^ raised the level of
least 4.0p0.1iorse power and T r ^ e r  Creek so that it is al-
power station is built in  the R i ^  flood. On Friday of last
land d istrict it  would .. week toe creek rose two inches in
^ a t e d  at J h e  foot one day. The high water, with deb-
Belgo bench, due east of ris anil leaves being washed down
m u n ity  Hall, the  water b e i ^  brought gpeek, caused a jam  in toe pow-
down m an enclosed concrete ditch ^ -  which made the ligh t
Bill Sanderson, who is a wirele^ 
a ir gunner of the R.C.A.F. ^t Winni­
peg, arrived home on Sunday, No­
vember 2, for his first leave since 
he joined up last'spring.
The first meeting of toe local 
troop for Uic new season was lield 
on Monday evening, November 3rd, 
in the Community Hall, und there 
were twenty-live Scouts in attend- 
unce. Four patrols, the Beavers, 
Eagles, Foxes and Seals were or- 
ganized, and with the addition of 
a few Scouts unavoidably absent on 
toe first night, toe full strength will 
be four patrols of seven boys each, 
and a Troop Leader.
The program for the evening in­
cluded marching, “O Grady” and 
other games, Patrol Comers, a bal­
loon relay, a “deduction” contest, 
(won by toe Beavers), and short 
classes in Signalling, under A.S.M. 
Jim  Duncan, Tenderfoot tests, un­
der Troop Leader Allen Elliott, and 
map work by the older scouts, un­
der toe S.M. Proficiency badges 
were presented to P.L. Jim  Kitaura 
(Ambulance), and P.L. Harold Zim­
merman, (Artist), and Second Class 
badges to Scout Lyall Cross 
and P.L. Harold Zimmerman. ’The 
m eeting dismissed with the repeU- 
tion of the “Scout Promise” a t 9.20 
p.m.^ ^
A new patrol competition has
been started, the winners to have 
toe right to be the first patriA in 
line, and to hold the “Honor Pen­
nant.” The standing now is as loi-
S r i l
Eagles ...................................  -
Foxes ..........................................
A. W. GRAY,
Scoutmaster
W e  Have Everything
To Make Your Home 
Cosy for Winter . . -
QUALITY LUMBER
INSULATION
MATERIALS »
TAR and BUILDING  
PAPER
SHINGLES
SASH and DOORS
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO.,
L IM IT E D
P hone 221 222 B ernard  Ave.
J. Cameron has returned home af­
ter spending toe fall a t Summer- 
land, where he was employed.
. • • *  ' ■
Mrs. C. T. Redstone was a visitor 
a t Trail during the week.
^in a m s
The development of P°^®5. poor last week. However, a small
would renresent a c e n su ra b le  s ^ -  ^  dynamite placed in the
ihg to  Kelowna and dista<:t,^nd be _  released the obstruction and 
of great advantage to the Rutland been no fu rther trouble,
district particularly.
A m ilitary w h is td riv e  was held 
by the Women’s Institute on W ^ -  
nesday evening, October 29, ai}<i 
proved a most enjoyable affair. 
F irst prizes were won by Mrs. C. 
Heighway, Mrs. C. Duqueminj A.
McKay and A. F. Macdonald, while 
consolation prizes went to and 
Mrs. H. Carter, Mrs. J. McLaren 
and P. Gregg.d h e  proceeds of toe 
evening were divided equally be­
tween toe Women’s Institute and 
the Comfort Club.
Loyd Sutherland left on Thursday 
for Toronto, where he will train as
a member of toe R.CA: J ’., • • •
Mrs. M. Mackintosh and son, P et­
er accompanied A.' E. West and 
Ronald Follett to Vancouver on 
Friday.
3 X  F A L E
brewed for and 
by appointment to
H. R. H. King Palate.
A SPECIAL BOTTLE BEER
, EMTERPIilSi: BREWERY
T h is  a d v e rtisem e n t is no t pnb lished
C ontro l Board o r by the G overnm ent of B ritish
Several small fires were reported
A, m eeting of toe Boy Scouts As- here recently. The roof of the A. F. 
sociation a t the home of the presi- lyfacdonald home caught from  a 
dent, E. Mugford, on Friday chiihney fire, bu t the blaze was put 
last, made arrangements to  hold, the out before the local fire brigade ar- 
annual Remembrance Day service rived. O n  'hiesday, a t midnight, a 
at the school-grounds on Tuesday, rubbish pile, on which she had 
November 11th,' a t 10.45 a jn . The thrown ashes the previous day, 
speaker th is year it is expected will blazed iip behind Mrs. W. E. Clem- 
be Rev. F. Henderson, of Kelowna, gnts’ residence, and a crowd gath- 
The local troop of Boy Scouts, the ered, with, willing volunteers again 
Wolf Cub pack and the Girl Guide ^ t t i n g  toe fire out in  short order.
company w ill parade, and all resi- Evidently the rubbish pile sheltered 
dents who can do so are asked to  some old cartridges, for they started 
attend. exploding, which directed miofe at-
• * • tention to the fire.
^ I  T n  t o r  United Church, the the small fry dressed in odd cos- 
^ e a k e r  fo r the evening being Rev.
J. A. Petrie, who took as his sub­
ject, “Humor and Life.”
A. E. Harrison returned on ^ i -  
day last from  a visit to  Regina,
Sask., w here his son and daughter- 
in-law, M r. and Mrs. Grev. H arri­
son, are now residing.
U s  . ^ 1
I I I  T M s
DO M O R E  THAN
SPECIAL
1 HAND COLORED
8 X 10
PHOTOGRAPH
$1.50
M ake your appoin tm ent 
now.
R IB E L IN ’S
P H O T O  S T U D IO
15-tfcJ
Y O U N C i M i M !
Today’* war altaation deiMnto Omt ^  
«ew yoor eoontry to »ysr^iuTgently nsttded. 5*®is;“s.sss
inertaalns pay. ,
To taka advantasa oTopportanltie*, yon ahoidd, fanmadia^
g it Bpaeiuiied export training in  j u r
fraftaM STaa *4rw^ ocronanUeal engineering. neering and malntenaneo, weldlng^ate.obtain thia apedallaed, expert 
frfttniiur.nt 009 Oi ttinS BcbOOlSe'.I—I M ECHANICAIiJniDUSTl^S LJ TECHNICAI. INSTirUTE. Offer- 
apeeialiied training In aircraft con- 
atmctlon.
□ aero INDUSTBmS technicalINSTITUTE. Offering weelalUed training In ntreraft mechanla; esronsoticRl sniBfin9®ri*'E» •ir^rait 
tPBtt***n  hemphilic-diesel engineer-
_I INQ SCHOOL. Offering opeclalizedtraining In Dleeel Installation, oper- ntlon, malntenaneo and repair
j-Tj B. C.’ WELDING SCHOOL. _Ofler-
ing apedallied tralnng In are and 
acetylene welding. ' ■ . .
riwek the line of work whlen most^in- 
tercsta yon and send thU ^vertlsem ent 
to™  t i a y  for fuU partlenlare. 
VOCATIONAL SERVICE LTD. 
B ^ ~  25i Courier
WAR
OUR SHARE
T O  H E L P  P R O V I D E
There’s a job for
everybody in this
war . . . .  a job for
those of us in this
m u s t  all b u y  
more War Sav­
ings Certificates 
to provide t h e
D U M C A N  M s t E O D
community who are not in active 
service; W e must provide the wea­
pons our fighting men need. It s up 
to each of us to do all we can . . . we
money to bUy War Weapons. There s 
a nation-ydde drive to get more War 
VVeapOns. Our community is asked to 
do a share. Let’s do more than our 
share.
m  a
PREACHING MISSION
U N IT E D  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
iNOV. 10^14— E v ery  evening a t  8 p.m. (M on. to  F riday ). 
N O V . 9-—Sunday Services a t  11 a.m. and  7.30 p.m.
A  SA N E  G O SPE L yM E S SA G E  O F  T H E  T IM E S  
B rig h t Gospel H ym ns
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E 15-lc
1
IllSif'i
■Ki'S.
tM
wm•liSt■,v;-.-'- .?■
■‘v’^ '''f-S■i-'Vt* "x** i • t?5i*
■■vr-:.-' ■
rA \
•■■■ V
P A G E  FO U R - m e  « .E L o w H A  c o u ' & m m
?. -»ag-Mfe&itittt?iBiaBa!aMer,aag^g
I  A b o u t  O ne - Third O f  Crop 
Remains Unsold, Figures Show i'l!
C O ^ O P . c n m n w  IT
E xport O rder About Filled 
But All Specified Varictiei* 
And Gittdes H ave Been 
Shipped
HITHER AND YON ^ gaJu X)^  OJalueA.
C O W A N ’S
COCOA,
l-ll». till
P E R F E C T IO N
........2 5 c
B U R N S ’ 
P IC N IC  S T Y L E
PORK
SHOULDERS
2 3 cPerpound
PHONE 305
LA M B  S T E W ,
C lark 's, in tins. T in 2 3 c
B U R N S ’
Boneless and Rindless
Per
pound
COTTAGE
ROLLS
2 9 c
L E M O N  P I E  F IL L E R —
Shirriff’s, X 4 C
r e d "^g l X c e “^ h e r r i e s ^
in cellophane, I Q / *
y 2 - \h ..............................
50 lbs. Potatoes, 50 lbs. Car­
ro ts , 25, lbs.
T U R N IP S —  O K n
9 lbs..............................
A U ? T R A L I A ? r ^ l ^ ^
R A IS IN S , . 2 2 3 c
ly^  2 ' ■= 1 9 c
T U N A  F IS H  — C raw ford’s 
ligh t meat, I  Q / *
i^-lb. tin .........   X * / l /
j e l l o  p o w d e r , 9 A ^
all flavors, 3 p k ts ......
M IN C E  M E A T — O ld O Q ^
O rchard, 4’s, per tin  O t / V
K .G .E . C O F F E E — E very  lb. 
fresh ground, / i  P k /»
per lb. ........................ .
G R A P E N U T  O  pkts. 
F L A K E S  ....  i U O V
G m ^D E lp B A ?3 T 5 L ar^C O R I^
Royal City,
R E C L E A N E D  O K d *
C U R R A N T S , 2 lb s . .... V
W HERE
YOU
SAVE
MORE
and
SPEND
LESS
T O IL E T  S O A P, Lux, 9 0 ^
L A U N D R Y  SO A P, O  >« ^
P. & G., 5 bars .........
B L U E — R cck itt’s,
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R — 1st
G rade, Q ’l  "I Ph
3 lbs...................  t p J L . X v
O R A N G E  M A R M A L A D E —
2 pound size,
T O M A T O  S O U P — O Q ^
C lark’s, 3 cans ............
G L A C E  P IN E A P P L E  - | 
R IN G S, 3 rings for ....
F R Y ’S CO COA
.......... 1 8 c
‘ t r ' ! " , .. ...:.... .^.3 1 c
S H O R T E N IN G —  Q K / »
D om estic, 2 lbs. for ....
P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E , Q C I p
N abob, 50-oz. tin  ....
P U R E  L A R D -  r  ^
p er Ib. ...................   i U C
O V A L T IN E —
. p e r  can  ............ 38c, 58c, 98c
Little liii'ic than oiu-Uurd of the 
Okanar.an apple (.’lop rt-inams uii- 
Lold, acurdiiut to iiiforniation ro- 
luan'd this week by H.C. 'Luo 
Fruits Ltd. On Novciribor 1st. of 
Du- total crop of 3.8I'J.(jy:i boxo.s. 
there remained onl.v 1.433.740 bOxe.s n-sidi nLs. 
and 133.000 of these were earm ark­
ed for export to the United King­
dom and 04.000 were tieketed ex- 
Ijort, provided the spuee could bo 
obtained.
'Hie sales had totalled 2.305.947 
boxes, with 1,339.123 going to do­
mestic m arkets and 1,056,824 to the 
export markets. Of the export to­
tal. 950.000 had been consigned to 
the United Kingdom.
The British order which was or
Tile Vv'i; ci
(■ia.iv<‘j' oil 
of Lili.ui M argan t, 
U'l of Mr. and Mr 
ill ill. of V.'.nicouVI” , 
p.t n.iUahuri Iriidi 
Mai alially ar e well 
lownu and district.
lo j ;  t o o k  p l . i c c  I n  V,.»ii- 
i.ituid.iy. No\i.'inbcr l-l, 
.M’c o u d  d a u g n  
; WuUer M ar­
ti, C oni I ’ook. 
Fusiliers, The 
known in Ko- 
Ixnng form er
Mrs. A. S. U nderhill is visiting h* 
Edmonton, where Dr. Underhill is 
attaelied to tlie U.C.A.F.
Mrs. W. McGill is si>ending a few 
days in Kamloops.
Mrs. V. C. Woixi j^, of Vancouver, 
is u lioliday visitor in Kelowna this 
week.
Mrs. W. II. Gellatly, of West
iginally ijlaced was 1,600,000 boxes, Summerland, was a visitor in town 
but this was subsequently reduced this week.
appears 
can be Mrs. T. W. Sutherland, of Bevel- sloke, is a vlsitoir in town this week,
Mr. and Mrs. McClelland, of Sum- 
inerland, w ere visitors in town on
to 1,200.000 and it now 
doubtful If this quantity
^^ OM.OOO boxes have already gone “ guest of tlie Royal ^Anne Hotel, 
forward to Britain and another 133,- 
000 boxes arc  being held for U.K 
account. This timount. however, is Wednesday 
some 111,000 boxes short of the ^
complete order and Tree Fruits 
Ltd. has no more available supplies 
of the sizes and varieties required 
by the British purchasers. At pre­
sent word is being awaited ns to 
w hether or not the balance of the 
order is to be filled with other sizes
Miss M argaret Flett, of Vancou­
ver, who had been the guest of 
Mrs. A. H. DeMara, returned to her 
home this morning, Thursday.
a t  FU M ERTO N *S
ATTRACTIVE NEW DRESSES 
$ 2 .95  “ $6 .95
■
A euiiiplele new line lias arrived fruin eastern factories and 
we have a wonderful array  <^ f the very newest autuinii 
sty les and colors. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44, and 18|'S to 24j^.
NEW SPORTS AND UTIUTY COATS 
$ 4 .9 5  " $12 .95
All llie la test fabrics. P laids, Striims, Tw eeds and plain 
colored Flannels. Sizes 14 to 20. T a k e  ad v an tag e  of these
S pecial V alues.
SALE OF LADIES’ NEW FALL HATS
1C can be
$ 1 .7 9
An array  of every fashionable style. E very  one 
w orn riglit th rough  tlie w inter. Good range of 
colors. H ead sizes 22 to  24 inches. SPEC IA L
Mr. and Mrs. C. 
the engagement
Solzlcr announce 
of the la tte r’s
M IX E D  G L A C E  
F R U IT S , J^ -lb . pkts. 1 5 c
and varieties than those originally daughter, Cecilia Selinger, to George 
specified. Harrower, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
The visible supply for Canada is J. A. Harrower, of New Westminster, 
placed at 1,226,746, of which 75,000 The wedding will take place on 
are badly hailed. November 28th.
On November 1st there were j  * .r.* j  .. i
28^000 McIntosh on hand. 397.000 Mr. and Mrs G Herd of Nelson. 
Delicious, 310,000 Wlnesaps and 244,- Royal Anne Hotel
000 Newtowns. All other varieties this week. ,  ^  ,  
w ere under the hundred thousand jyjjgg j^j,y Sherba entertained at 
m ark. 90,000 Roines and 73,000 ^ miscellaneous shower on Monday 
Staymans accounted for the bulk  of gyening a t the Royal Anne Hotel, 
the remainder. honoring Miss Clara Rudolph,
McIntosh leads all the varieties bride-elect of this month, 
in domestic shipments with 675,000, • « »
far in excess of W eaithles with 183,- Mr. and Mrs. Neil Trask and 
000 and Delicious with 166,000. All children, of Bralorne, were visitors 
other varieties are under the hun- in Kelowna last week.
dred thousand mark. .rn. -r. j  ■* r.*. i i. uMcIntosh also leads the export The Pendozi S treet Circle held 
field with 288,000, bu t Delicious its regular m onthly m eeting on 
w ith 254,000 and Jonathan w ith Tuesday evening at the home of 
252,000 are crowding that variety. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Simpson, on Ab- 
Newtowns w ith 110,000 w ere in bott Street.
previous three or four years. Me- en route to iviontreai.
Intosh was again the la rg est variety  j j  )voodward, of Pen-
w ith 1,246,651 boxes. O ther v an e t- ii^ton, was a visitor in  town on Sat- 
ies werGi Delicious, 818,526  ^ Roines, urday.
152,159; Staymans, 93,047; Winesaps, • • •
376,488; wewtowns, 367,925; Spitz, w . Talbot has returned from the 
13,014; Spies, 17,631; Wagners, 46,- coast.
107; Bananas, 20,816; Grimes, 20,354; „ , ,
la te  sundries. 13,534; Golden Delic- G. O. Stratton, of Vancouver,
ious 6.443; Jonathan, 314,849; Weal- s,pent several days m town this 
thies, 185,164; Duchess, 27,845; early week. ,  ,  ,
of A- E. Bassett, A. J. Sharp, Peter 
On November 6th, ^  Sharp and A. P. Quartermaine, of
Vancouver, spent several days in
that is N ew  in
S H O E S
$ 5 .9 5“G A R C IA ”— Clever fall and w in ter styleswill com plete com fort. P a ir........ .................
“S P E C IA L  W E D G E  S U P P O R T ” and  
“Y O U N G E R  S E T  F A S H IO N E T T E S ” —
A grand  selection,
from ......................................... $ 2 .9 5  “ $ 4 .4 5
BLOUSE FASHIONS 
$ 1 .4 9  “> $2 .95
Jau n ty  tailored sty les to  w ear w ith  suits. D ressy 
styles for afternoons. Satins, Crepes, Sheers, Spun 
Rayons, S tripes and plain colors and w hite.
C O L L A R  A N D  C U F F  S E T S  in new  fall 9 8 c
styles. Priced, a set to
Fumerton’s Ltd
‘W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
wrapped McIntosh, 
pack, increased from $1.50 to  $1.65, 
and Celery upped forty cents a case.
The Transcendent pool was clos­
ed on October 31st.
BENVOULIN
town during the 
the Willow Inn.
week, guests of A meeting of the Benvoulin Wo^ men’s Service Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. G. Hall on Wednesday,
Grand
ANGLIGAN CHURCH BAZAAR
RUTLAND MAN 
FOUND GUILTY OF 
RECKLESS DRIVING
GLENMORE
E. S. Palm er, of Peachland, was a October 29, to discuss the work to 
visitor in  Kelowna during the past be done for the w inter months. All 
week. menibers of the club were present.
. * J*..,* J « X It was decided to hold a Remem- 
Alan Staples, of Beaverdell, spent Day—tea in  order to raise
The Gienmore Red Cross quilting the w ^ k -e n d  in toMm, ^he guest of funds to  carry on.
at M rs E W. Ferguson’s, his mother, Mrs. R. B. Staples. • • •
C la y s , a x  • _* • •  T .r tn ic  r^ncr»T*QTi
have been changed from Thursdays Clarence Baltimore left on Wed- 
to Mondays so. as tp_ enable any nesday ■ to spend a holiday at the
a t  th e
I.0.0.F HALL
wish, or who find it convenient, to
---------- , . attend both the qu ilting -a t Mrs. • • •
"Two T ru c k s  In v o lv ed  in  A cci- Ferguson’s and the sewing a t Mrs. J. Tennant, of Neepawa, Man., 
d en t— W o m a n  H a s  F ra c tu r -  Corner’s. Two quilts were practi- was a  guest of the Willow Inn ovier 
e d ^ f r n ~  cally finished last week. the w e e k -^ d , en route to the Coast.
of Vancouver,Mrs. Roy
« •
Harris,
Louis Casorso entertained a num ­
ber of friends a t the dinner hour on 
Sunday, in honor of his son, Aug­
ust, who leaves for the R.C.A.F. on 
Friday, November 7.
Private Floyd Mawhinney, of the 
Canadian Scottish Regiment was a 
visitor of this district last week. He 
left for Calgary on Saturday last.
F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  14, 7 to  10.30 
S A T U R D A Y , N o v e m b e r  15 ,2  to  e p.m., 7 to  11 p.m.
'Anton SengerroFRutlancF appear- an^ ^her"sister, Miss Joan Russell, OKANAGAN MISSION
ed before Stipendary Magistrate T. of Esquimau, left for then
F. McWilliams, in Prcvmcial^^olice ’^gg  ^ ^eek , after spending the A. B a l t i n  left last F ri- home from  Keremeos on Thursday.
Miss Eileen Casorso returned
day for Victoria, 
spend the winter.
where she will
B eau tifu l a n d  usefu l g ifts  fo r L ad ies , M en, C hild ren . 
M A N Y  V A L U A B L E  P R IZ E S  T O  B E  D R A W N  F O R . 
M Y S T E R IO U S  O R IE N T A L  F O R T U N E  T E L L E R  
T ry  y o u r sk ill and  y o u r lu c k  a t  th e  side-show s. 
L ig h t  R efresh m en ts  - A fte rn o o n  T eas  - H o t  . D ogs
Court on Monday, November 3, weeks with their father,
charged w ith dangerous driving. ^  tj. j)  Russell.
The accused, represented by H. V. ‘ ' ‘ • • •
Craig, pleaded “not guilty,” and ev- Mr. and Mrs. T. ’Thorlakson, ac-
idence disclosed that the defenjlant cpmpanied by their son Tom, of g*x""jg*' enjoyable time was spent by all,horse and cart driv- the Commonage, Vernon, spent last ipaiuraay lo r  IN ew w esiminsiui lu j .7 ^  • •
Sunday with their daughter__and husband, who is stationed Elvin Swordy leaves bn Friday,
Mrs. A. Olson and farnily left last
A bout twenty young people ga­
thered at the home of August Cas- 
sorso on Sunday evening, and an
BUNGALOW FOR SALE
S itu a te d  o n  P en d o z i S tre e t w ith  lovely  garden . F ive  
ro o m s a n d  unfin ished  b a th ro o m . O w n er leav in g  to w n  
an d  o ffering  a  re a l b a rg a in  a t
$ 1 ,Z 5 0
McTAVlSH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  ESTA 'TE  —  IN S U R A N C E
collided with a
en by A. S. Smith while oh his waycu U J  J-I.. u . xi.xv, VXAX ..-.7 ouiiuajf wiiii ----- _  f h p r p
to Rutland, with two women pas- son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. M ar- "• •
See the exhibition of Homemade Handicraft Hobbies. Enter 
yoUr own exhibits. Prizes given. Phone 674 for directions.
5 PER CENT OF PROCEEDS TO THE CANADIAN RED CROSS
15-34-lc
sengers at approximately 5.40 p.m;
, After the collision the Ford deliv­
ery truck driven by Senger swung 
to the left and collided with an In­
ternational truck driven by J. J. 
Steppler, bi Kelowna, which was 
headed toward Kelowna.
One of Senger’s passengers sus­
tained a fracturet^ arm  and her com­
panion was shaken: up, but a visit
shall. Two Hallowe’en parties w ere held 
Wm. S h o rt,’ w h o ’had been in- in O kanagan Mission School last
officerstructor and recruiting
Kelowna for the past few months, 
has been transferred to Fem ie and 
is recruiting there and in the sur­
rounding districts.
A rt Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. ri. Reed, who had signed up
to the Kelowna Hospital disclosed some months ago with the R.C.AJF.,
ATTRACTIVE HOME 
FOR SALE
no more serious injuries.
All three vehicles were badly 
damaged, the  Ford truck being al­
most demolished.
Smith had no light on the rea r of 
his cart and the defendant gave ev-
in Friday. ’The little' ones had theirs 
after school, and the older children 
held theirs in the evening. Except 
for a few gates taken off, there was 
no real damage done this year.
Mr. J. C. Clarance was a visitor 
to Okanagan Mission last Saturday • • • , ■
Hunters who have been after deer 
this season have been quite lucky.
November 7. te r  the east, where he 
will join the R.C.A-F.
Pte. Bob Munson, of the Ganad- 
ian Scottish Regiment, has been 
given his transfer and now belongs 
to the R.C.A.F. ^------- -^---- — —  J?
X i i i a s
Presentation Apples
S IT U A T E D  O N  2  L O T S
$1,400.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barlee attend­
ed the seed girowers’ convention at 
Vernon last week.
T h is  hom e co n ta in s  liv in g  room , d in ing  room , k itchen , 
tw o  bedroom s a n d  b a th ro o m . C em en t b asem en t. F r o n t  
T a n d  b ack  po rches,
T h is  is  a  ra re  opportunity^—^Phone u s  T O D A Y
E. 1 . CARRUTHERS & SON
has been called to report a t Eldmon-________________ _____ _____ _____ _
ton this Thursday. He is going •pwo or th ree  were shot a t points
a gunner.  ^ down the lake last weefc The coy-
cu wnr-tr P n i n t  otes havc been causing sleepless
B ^ rS k s ^  S ^ i c t o i S  returned on nights fo r many o f the inhabitants Barracks, a t y i c ^ a ,  rem rueu u of Okanagan Mission for some time,
idence th a t he was blinded by the Mrs K err some people have lost quite a
light. h< the  o ther truek. S g h ” ’; ,  wtU ■>' "“ 'K?” !.-
One of the women passengers jgayg this week for Victoria, where 
sw o re , that she had called Smith’s j^ .^g K err w ill m ake her home 
attention to  the horse and c a rt jjgj. husband is  stationed
ahead when they were still some ^hgre .
distance away, and that it was in ’ • • •
plain sight. G. C. Hume returned home on
Evidence that the International Saturday last, after nearly six weeks 
truck’s lights were dimmed and that in  the Kelowna General H o^ ita l.
He is much improved in health but 
w in  be confined to  his home for 
several weeks.
Mrs. Noyes, of Nairamata, arrived 
on Saturday last and will make an 
extended ■visit a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. C. Hume.
i t  was travelling a t a  speed o f 20-25 
miles p e r hour w as given by a  boy 
who was rid ing a bicycle ahead of 
the cart. The truck  driven by Step­
pler passed him  going the other way 
just prior to the accident.
A fter all the evidence was in, the 
hearing was adjourned by Magis­
trate McWilliams imtil Wednesday,
REBEKAHS HOLD 
CARD PARTIES
YSILLOW NEWTOWNS 
ONLY
r v f > e
mm
STANDARD BOXK ONLY
to  C an ad ian s  overseas, n u m b e r, ran k , nam e o f  u n it
required. $5.00
MORE PER 
CASE THAN 
BEER!
P e r  box , de livered  ....................... .............
JUNIOR BOXES
to  a n y  o th e r  person  in  G re a t B rita in . 
P e r  box , de livered  .....
$2J25
Miss Edith Williams, of Vancou-
Npvember 5, when, after argum ent ver, form erly of Weyburn, Sask., is 
by counsel, the  defendant was found spending this w eek a t the home of 
guilty of dangerous driving and a H. J . Harden.
fine of $15 was imposed. — -—/ ■ ., ,----------
The fine'was paid forthwith under Bndses
protest, indicating the possibility of can usually be prevented
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge is hold­
ing a series of card parties which 
are being held in ttie homes of 
various m em bera The objective is 
to raise money to assiri; the Odd­
fellows of British Cpliunbia w ar 
effort.
The immeffiate objective is , $6,200, 
with which two mobile canteens 
will be purchased, but, as the B. C. 
organizations raised $ n ,000 last 
y& r, it  is hoped that there will be 
a  substential surplus which may be
NOTE: 25c DOZEN PAID FOR 
BURTON type ALE EMPTIES
Special discount of SOc and 30c respectively to 
growers in producing area.
PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVERY 
Phone 224
This .advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Cptumbia x;
CASH WITH ORDER
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LIMITED
, 13-4C
^‘on^^M^iday, November 3 / fines of ^  assist a  *children’s hos]^tal
$5 and costs were imposed'by Mag- London, England.
o m W im ^  J  tun«n tine. Dusting this nloisten- ^^ed to purchase Three ambulances,
a n d S d ^ P a tS o i  fJ?^ ^^  ^$1,600, and a  gift to  the Lord May­
or’s Fund of $4,300.
Sentences for the last Several parties have already been
tions of the  school zone bylaw.
Gordon Hussey was fined $5 and
costs for failing to  stop at a stop days in jaiL ____ _______ — ------  . - . .
sign. s tw o (fe n c e s  are  consecutive to the held imd have proven most enjoy-
On Tuesday, November 4, J . Vic- first.
to r pleaded guilty, w hm  he appear- A llan Edwards, who also appear- of Jfis . H. Tagga^  wh y e  M re.^R
charges of driving while intoxicated, 
driving w ithout a licence and of be­
ing intoxicated. - '
The M agistrate imposed a sent­
ence of 20 days imprisonment on the 
first charge oL driving while intox­
icated and f l n ^  the defendant $5 
or 10 days for driving without a  
driver’s licence. O n .th e  charge of
_____intoxication, under the Indian Act,
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R  the accuseid was sentenced to  20
ed before M a^stra te  McWilliams, to  ed before the m agistrate on charge Haldane won the first pri^M a ^  the
consolation w inner was Miss Depew.
CROWN FRUIT CO.
Kelowna, B.C.
under the Indian Act of being in- ^
toxicated, was fined $5 or ten d a y s . A nother ^11  he held^shortly a t the 
- A. S. Smith appeared before Mag- home o f Mrs. G. L. Dore. 
istrate  T. P. McWilliams on W ednes-* _ _
day, November 5, charged .under . Clomes Bod
the  Highway A ct w ith driving his A piece of chain stretched across 
horse and cart w ithout lights, th is the clothes closet is excellent for 
charge growing out of the  case of hanging the  clothes hangers and 
Rex v a  Senger. ITie defendant keeping them  securely in  place, 
pleaded'guilty and was. f ln ^  $5 and Slip the hangers into the links. They 
costs. " w ill not fall and will stay in place.
Dominion-Proyincial Voyth Traiiiinfl^  ^ ProaraiHBie
\  p r o v i n c e  O P  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA
- : W A M ’r a ® ' - : V :  - ■
M e n  t #  T i f s i m  f # f f  M . C . A . R
1 ® -  t t ®
AERO ENGINE, AIR FRAME, WIRELESS MECHANICS
S u b sis ten ce  A llow ances P a id  T ra in e e s
Appllcatl«m forais m ay  he obtained £ro^^^i-
1. Principal of Kelowna Jun ior High School. 3. Ground School fo r Aircraftsmen,
2! Employment Service of Canada,
411 Duhsmuir S tr^ t ,  Vancouver.
81 Robson Street, Vancouver.
4. Deparbnent of Education (Technical
Branch), Victoria. 14-Sc
I
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mm
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TJi DAY, KOVEMBEK €.
TMfc; K E ,L.Q y^U A. CO UM IEM - P A G E  F IV E ^
LADIES HOLD 
FINAL GOLF TEA
MAGISTRATE
Mauuiuui vli i^gc, tctiU.
!i a ft ih*i I'c
«• Im.jA «t 1 he CVui it I uij
li‘>uui tiiuiKC <il l«'U cents iti ni;t<i(.'..
*'.■4.:'^  .*.*.■ 4.':.;I. v-.
live (iguitM cuutii» as one wutU
I ti»i nittaa tur this ccjluum ahould be 
;u i h< ( uuiier Oiticc uot Uirt than four 
»'»l'K.k oil Wr<juc*day afteruooiU-
'^ I’AUli » Biuijics* Cvurt.v. bU uo- 
■I t'ljphc.'o wju Hi dfinund. hve- 
njjig clas-vt* vi/ill lom m cm c Moiiday, 
November 3iu; our next day cLassos 
i)jo ia/no date. Acoujimjodalion lim - 
ilfd. Hand in  your name im m ed­
iately. lle ib e rl 'a  I3uiinfs.s College, 
Casorso liloek. 27-U-(Jc
9 C , 25cUlUEUN’B MAIL UUDEU FINISHING 
DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 
and a free 
and
12 reprints
MAIL OUDEU ONLY
KEPAllE yourself for somcthDic: KcprDits, 3c each. rP.O. Box 155U
TEST CASE
C oncetb Iinpicbhion L clt H y  
Courier i^cpoil — Sunday 
Sale Not Involved
Mai;ii.tiate T. F. McWilliams liaa 
directed the attention of The Cour­
ier to the report of a Police Court 
pro.secution which appeared in the 
Issue of October oOlh under tiie 
Clymont; junner-up  and Low Med- heading "Test Gas Case is Dismiss-
i..; < J.I'i, i\I- '"h i^cfiibur 1; 1. V.a;.-,
c ^  :n}; y i■ •I vne l,,i(J:c - . ('■■KI
Ki 1< 1 V\'1 I.1 < l‘)if Club Tivcii 1 y -
11111 »• l.Klii io'k 111 ltu> ( ‘.ifU-
jH’htiUl(, f; J-l< iVVIllJj wlucli I.i a V, a.s
.V*. 1 V 1 »1
Mik;. IVI;ii y liaUenbury wu.s iJii.'
v.'iniK'i:• III tito U bulc mu'i■j1 luunJ
til at a flC'MM )<->/ i
M IS W. r . i / UnailbiJUiso pii'scnt-
1(1 Uh- I.n loi Uii* full compcli -
tioiis. 'rile win 111'IS were as fulliiws;
Club ( ...b.y.. Mrs. A,u:..c Mr-
LETimS TO 
THE EDITOR
XMAS HAMPERS 
FOR BOYS FROM 
UNITED CHURCH
NO NMOOIING SIGNb
N'n coiA r -f
K divr. Kelowna Ccan u.-r: 
.'.(Illy ahnul tiiat suldn i! ti
Sj>cci.jl Couiinittec 
For M em bers ti
Flarib. Gifts 
Services
Get “B usy  N ow
. . . .  O n your C hristm as Cakes and P lum  Puddings 
vvhile iffsl’i liia ienais a ie  still available.. The fol­
lowing lines are fresh and of excellent quality.
el-
The K* lovvii.i t-hnlcd chuis.-h 1..J.S 
set up a si'M icis eom inittce l<,> a r ­
range lot .shipment of Chiistm as 
boxes to Uk* ehuieh m em bers and 
adherents who a te  .seiving m Pie
WANTED
To U:e 
J am
tmi,; ail l.iiigkd up in Lie V'l j < -< 
ciK'e of what he will l>e lighting foi’.
It was almost i.,o b.id th.it he had 
not one "gcnUem.in' r poi tsman hghtirt}; forces.
am ongst his ■'Irieiids" to give him  Eaeh box will be full of go<xl 
insuuclio iis 'm liow to m ake tin iriings to eat and wearing uppaiei. 
co ireet attack on the enem y. Each will have a message with holi-
Likely that under .such day greetings from  Die iniiiister.
BUELLLD ALMONUB 
bllE I LEO W .\LN CIS 
KHELLEO CASIIUS 
COOKING PEANUTS 
CK Y STALIZ EO I'l N E A I'I'LE 
MiXEU DICEO Ell E ll'S
SULTANAS
IIAISI.NS
UUIIUAN'IS
PEEL
GLACE UIIEKKIES 
Etc.
TOILET SOAP SPECIAL
U U l3 'c h “ ?H? has o sple..- |   ^ C a sh m e re  B o u q u e t T o ile t  Soap ,
Hunt Cup, Mis. A. C. Lander; run-
better. Take u Business Course. 
Wo have accommodation for 5 more 
students in our evening classes. 
Shurtliund, Typing or Bookkeeping. 
Fees, $5 per inontti. Enroll Thurs­
day or Monday evening, 7 o’clock. 
H erbert’s Business College, Casorso 
Block- 33-1
23-tfc Mrs. A. S. Underhill
____  ford Cup, two-ball foursome
taiurteous request. One did record of over GO enlisPnents 
of couise, by courtesy; from the ranks of its members and 
on payment of a small supporters.
Fo i l  A SQUARE DEAL in Plum b­ing, lleuti..g  and Sheet Metal 
Work — Phone 104 or 550-L. 
B C O rr PLUMBING WORKS.
La w n  mowers sharpened and re ­paired. Expert workmanship.
day. II was luiiiiei oiuieu iiiui. 
the defence was "that no money
Craw- was paid and no sale made,’’ and j^^>s*Towaids paying for O'* Sunday, November 9, there
Mr«. that this defence was successful In Dutchman whom propc'rty-owners wUl be a special offering taken at 
J. Kennedy and Mrs. Charles Gad- securing a dismissal of the charge, being foact^ to provide. ‘ .......' ‘ ‘ . .......'
1 ja r C ashm ere B ouquet Cold Cream, A L L  FO R 2 9 c
HEALTH OATS
Kolia Cream
des; runiiers-up Mrs. Aiuie MtGly- jj^ commenting on the matter.
both services to help in procuring
...1 1 .1.1. „ 1.. 41... the gifts for the hampers.
'U; Magistrate McWilliams said; "Error mJ**^*^ tliat the customaW anyone wishes to donate socks
- *" him ln'oti rnnrln SIK bi the circtim- *“ .....‘iAx.A.Tl.A'J for the boxes, they may be left with
25 c
moiit and Mrs. C, M. DeMuru. Cap
tuiii’s Cup Mrs. S. Wullcer; runner- as been made as to l u  
up, Mrs. W. McGill. Eclectic low stances involved.
SUNNY BOY 
Cereal
3 5 c
WAN I  ED 25 cords of three or Satisfaction guaranteed. Our one four foot green cordwood hi low price for sharpening, also In- 
bush at once. Phono 38 or write eludes a thorough chcck-up. Ladd 
P.O. Box 1004, or call a t 328 W ater Curago Ltd, Phone 252. 37-tfc 
Street. 32-lp ________________________________ -
WANTED — A Wee MacGregor CARD OF THANKSsawing machine In good con­
dition. Apply R. Riddoch, Okanagan „  „  „  , „
Centro. 13-2p O. M. Hampson and Mr. and
—  I f l  Mrs. J, F. Hampson wish to
, ,  . . ,, --------- --------- The dealer was
gross, Mrs. Anne McClyrnonl. Ec- charged with having supplied
gasoline on a Sunday or during 
W. 1. L. Roadhouse^ Mrs. H. John- prohibited hours. The charge was 
sori and Mrs. L. Kerry, with the ^hat of having dispensed motor fuel 
lust-narned winning the trophy. use In a motor vehicle other-
Mrs. C. M. DeMara won a silver
course was even tliought of- Instead, r'h.r,,,
Uiis soldier was advised to act the 
part of a coiiuimmi .poacher. Though 
it is to be regix'tted that better ad­
vice was not foithcorning, tlie
Mrs. W. J. Patterson js the con­
venor of the special Christmas gift 
committee and Harold L. Glenn Is 
. . .  I I .  - ...m i.,,, ,w. acting treasurer. Members of the 
‘’’■ '^^‘^ 5 !1. executive arc: Mrs. R. W. Corner,
rs. .  e ara on a silver ^ isc  than to the tank of the motor d S \ . T e g r X t “ ^^
‘“■■''"“ P vch lda  n jcrcro rc , allhoM h th .  " c i r t l r S w t t e t  not whal S '
neither that fact nor the fact that * X  t h v  this
no charge was made for the gaso- fr..K™,.q.s" mid "no shooting” have joined the colors Is In the
-WO'Uld have no 
1 ex-
most during the season.
Mrs. M. Perry, Mrs. H. L. Glenn, 
Mrs. '1*. F. McWilliams and Di'. W.
DELNOR FROSTED FOODS
NOW IN STOCK
“Everything Is 1941 Pack”
SiinunMiHtiiiitiimiMMitNiiiiiHiHiinnniiMMMmHi 4 ■<iiMimiiMMmiitmninmwiiMimiHiMiit*ni»mtHiMMiiiH)Mi<iiii
'n rA N T E D
»* Gold Medal Foxes Ltd. Phone their kind sympathies
710-L,
Old horses. Apply, sincerely thank those who tendered
and floral
13-tfc tributes during their recent sad
___      „  ;—7— bereavement of a loving husband
lyyrANTED—BnUdlng? If  you dooldo father. 15-lc
*» to build, w hy don’t you see ________;____________ :___________
Fred Wostradowski, building con­
tractor, for reasonable estimates or 
Phone 702-Ll. 35-tIc
BROTHER BILLS line had any bearing on the matter,
n n a r w v n  *he only point involved being as 
5 1  A b L  5 M O K L K  whether or not the gasoHne was
dispensed to the tank of the car. 
The conclusion readily arrived at
of “ no trespass" and i.o rm4.vi.mjj church and It Is up to everyone to 
signs has giown up. ensure that none of the boys is
Game lives not on wild food but overlooked at Christmas.
principally on the produce that the ____________________
farm er must wrest from  his land.
G ordon’s G rocery
BEARS K1LI.ED 
AT WESTBANK
POUND NOTICE
K elow na K lks L odge H o ld s  on the evidence was tha t delivery Not only is the farm<^ called up to 
Successful G et T o g e th e r  o n  had In fact been made to the tank provide this food all the year round 
M o n d n v  Nio-hf of the car and that therefore the of- hut otten to sustain con^derable
JVlonaay IMignt charged had not been com- loss through damage and destruc-
.  ,  , ------ - mitted Hon from both pheasants and deer. • --------
A successful smoker was put on ' , . To cap all this annoyance, the ordin- S everal Seen in  D is tr ic t O rch-
r ^ , ^ ; ‘^ on Mo°ndS‘ night. o U a r y  ifu it grower flnds himself Arm- a r d s - T w o  A re  K illed
P e rso n a l
Service Phones 30 and 31
C om petitive
P rices
nllv iriven rise to an imoression in ®ry r u n u m ii iniii
some quarters that gasoline may be attached to the grindstone. He hasPOSITION WANTED lo n y  local and visiting An exciting chase took plncn In
r O O l l l U l l  H A l V I l E i U  Notion Is hereby given th a t the "Brother Bills were assembled and “ E f ,  “  “ ,rc f “ t ™ e V o iir iS  n hog, bcauUtul or otherwise. Dor- Wcstbnnk one day last w iek. ro-
------—---------------------------------------- following anim al has been impoun- after a short address by Grand Dis- fMth in the ing the short hours of the bird suiting in the killing of a large
PO SIT IO N  w an ted -O pera to r with ded and If saifle is not c aimed by tric t Deputy Venables, a quiz con- Matter and S  i f  the to terists sh L tin g  season he m ust give all his black b L r , which h fd  been seen
t  excellent experience in comptd- 1 p.m. November 10th, will be sold test was put on with Norman P ar- of t h f  gasoUne thoughts and attention to the cap- on several occasions near homes inm eter, also Burroughs machine and at auction to cover pound expenses, king 35 master of ceremonies. Proper ooservance oi im- gasumic , ----- ----------------------------- ------ . _ .......................
general office routine, desires part 1 bay mare, white spot on forehead, 
tim e work. Apply, P.O. Box 1271, two split ears.
Kelowna, B.C. 15-lp
Ex p e r i e n c e d  Nursemaid, age 20,desires position. Good referen­
ces. Apply, Box 27, Courier. 14-lc
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L, Poundkeeper.
November 5, 1941. '  15-lp
HELP WANTED CHURCHES
per for toe meinbers and guests at ^ understanding of the regu-
the conclusion of the entertainment, jations referred to 
and it was much appreciated. _______  '
He l p  w anted, Male—Experienced box factory operatives, particu­
larly  resaw, cutoff and rip  saw men.
No application will be considered 
from  anyone now  engaged in w ar This Society is a branch of The 
work. B.C. M anufacturing Co. Ltd., Mother Church, The F irst Church of
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram .St.
BIRTHS
New W estminster, B.C. 14-lc Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa- h UGHES-GAMES—On Friday, Get-
ONE VACANCY
ONE more dealer in  the Okainagan Valley will complete our or­
ganization there. Here’s your op- 
portim ity to  take over an  establish­
ed W atkins Household and Farm  
Products route. For fu rther infor­
m ation apply The Waitkins Com­
pany, 1010 A lbem i St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 32-3C
W ANTED — General housemaidimmediately by elderly couple. 
$15 per month. State nationality, 
age and experience. Perm anent, if 
suitable. Apply Box 20, The Cour­
ier. 11-tfc
FOR REN T"
Fo b  Rent—Kitchen, bathroom  andone o r two bedrooms. Two min­
utes w alk from  Post Office. Low 
rent. Apply 208 St. Paul St. 13-tfc
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn .; 
Sunday School. 9.45 a.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 i>jn.
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 Bertram  St.
Rev. ALLAN S. ELLIS,
of Tacoma, Wash., continues 
Gospel Ministry.
Every N ight (except Saturday) 
WELCOME
regulations it  will now desire to turihg of some returns from  his har- orchards around the district.
After toe quiz toe members en- correct the erroneous impression, vest. On Thursday morning. Bruin was
gaged in various other games and which it unintentionally created.” Now, he has learned to his cost seen wandering through toe park 
contests and spent a very enjoyable rpjj- courier is glad to give prom- that something must be done about at the lakeshore, and from this 
evening. inence to this correction since it these so-called sportsmen from  toe point it set off along a footpath
The Lodge served a delicious sup- anoreciates the importance of cities who have for years past put leading uphill, which is used as a
^ . .. bim  in the p ^ t jo n  of “the enemy,” shortcut to the village by school-
and have upon him every children and grown-ups alike. After
kind of d a d ^ ^  possible. W ander- experiencing some difficulty in 
ing stock ’^ tv e  been let into his avoiding shooting the dog the hun- 
crops; his own stock has been spread ters. A rt Johnson and H. Paynter, 
a ll 'over the country; gates opened; had with them, the bear was laid 
posts broken; fences cut or laid low by a rifle bullet. I t  is thought
down, etc., etc.; domestic animals that the bear, which was quite old,
have vanished; cattle and horses weighed about 200 lbs. ’The hide 
have been found dead of a  bullet appeared to be in fair condition, 
wound, to say nothing of the many Some weeks ago Bill Ingram  also 
people who have had bullets whiz- shot a bear, a young one, at the old 
zing past their ears righ t on their Gellatly farm  on the lakeshore, and 
own doorsteps. there have been repeated reports
There is “something rotten  in toe lum bering animals,
state of Denmark'” Ju st im agine toe W hether there are  them
storm of indignation th a t would wandering about the district, re ­
arise were country folk to drive to be seen,
into town and camp for toe day in — “
any convenient fron t yard, in  deft- AQ^T. IT I? !
ance to  the demands of decency, ’ l i f t i J l  iV JulaV /V T 11A  
damaging and monkeying w ith ev- — —-
erytoing around them! Miss Monica P e iry  left Friday
KIRSCH—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Thursday, October 30, 
1941, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Kirsch, of Kelowna, a son.
TIMBEB SALE X29597
,CE to  Rent. W illits Block, Sealed tenders will be received 
Fireproof vau lt available to ten- by the D istrict Forester, Kamloops, 
ant. Apply to  Pendozi Holding Co., not latei; than noon on the 14th day 
Ltd. P . O. Box 900. 12-tfc of November, 1941, for the purchase
——-------------- ------- ----------— ~ ~  of Licence 3C2959’7 near north fork
Fo b  Bent—Ground floor suite, pri- pf Mission Creek, to cut 643,000 vate entite^ce. Hall and three board feet of fir and spruce, 15,000 
rooms. Hot w ater heated with hot cedar posts, arid 13,000 lineal feet of 
and cold w ater basin 'in  bedroom, cedar poles and piling.
Borden Apts., phone 624-Rl. 12-tfc pour years w ill be allowed for
----- —"■  ^ ^  removal of tim ber,
D U i A f f n  A M f )  K K llB n r l  Further particulars of the. Chief 
T ^ l l l /  I W v F W l  Forester, 'Victoria, B.C., or toe Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 14-2c
ober 3|st, in Flushing General 
Hospital, New York, to Mr. and 
Mrs; W. Ernest Hughes-Games 
(riee Dorotoy Peacock^ of Vancou­
ver), a son, William Lionel.
JACOBS—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Monday, November 
3,. 1941, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jac ­
obs, of Rutland, a daughter.
PUMPHREY^—^At toe  Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Tuesday, Novem­
ber 4; 1941, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Pumphrey, a daughter.
STUDIO OF 
MUSIC
P iano , H a n n o n y  an d  
T h eo ry .
D evelop y o u r ' p e rso n a lity  
b y  m usic .
Enquire at
211 Bertram  St. for details, 
or write Studio of Music, 
Box 1041, Kelowna. 15-L-c
Ro o m  and Board in  private home. Apply, 132 DeHart Ave.
J . D. Young, Phone 283-R2.
Mrs.
14-lc
COBPOBA'nON OF ’THE 
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE
FOR SALE COURT OF REVISION
Sale—^Winter Cabbage and
Carrots, Phone 552-R4. Apply, C. 
Ramponi, Springdale Farm . 31-tfe
NOTICE is hereby given tha t a 
Court of Revision . to  correct and 
revise the Voters’ List will sit in  
the Board Room, Irrigation Build-F B Sale—Chevrolet Panel Deliv . .  «ery, good condition. P.O. Box .
805, Kelowna. 14-lp
G>OB Sale—^ Pirig pong table, $10.
. K itchen range w ith double 
w ater coils and M iracle Sawdust 
Burner, bum s sawdust, wood or 
coaL 308 A bbott St. 32-lp
I5th NOVEMBER, 1941.
R. W. CORNER.
R R . No, 3, Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.
October 27 1941. 14-3c
TIMBER SALE X29743
PR Sale or B ent a t sacrifice price, .pbere will be  offered for sale a t seven roomed, iriodem house at pybuc Auction in  the office of the 
125 Glenn Ave. H all acre ot porest Ranger a t Kelowna, B.C., a t 
and garage. W rite Mrs. F. R. j 2 noon on the  7th day of Novem- 
Davis, 3650 W. 3rd  Ave.. VancouvCT, 1941, T im ber Sale X29743, on 
B.C. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mission Creek, to  cut 124,250 Uneal
IB a a . - w i « * »  to r
31-tfc removal of tiinber.
Provided anyone who is unable
F“ 5^52-R4. Apply. 
Springdale Farm .
SALE of Used Sewing Machtaes—  to  attend the sale in  person m ay We have a large stock of Used submit a sealed tender to be o ^ n ^  
Sewing Machines that m ust be sold, a t the hour of sale and treated as
Priced from $9.00 up. R. B. Hunn, one bid.
Singer Sewing Machine S t o r e ,  Further particulars may be od- 
Phone 45. 15-lc tained from the  Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the  D istrict Forester,
I . H . S.
HIGH
MYSTICISM
■with
its  H e a lin g  M in istry
Private readings by 
appointment.
P .O . B ox  947, 
K elow na, B.C.
15-34-lp
B efore th e  co ld  w ea th e r 
s e ts  in
H A V E  Y O U R  H O M E
PAINTED
P a in t i t  to  beau tify  i t  
an d  p ro te c t it.
Sk illed  p a in te rs  
a t  y o u r  service.
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT SHOP
L ad ie s  of th e  
R oyal P u rp le  L o d g e
T H U R S D A Y ,
NOVEMBER 20
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L  
3 p.m .
ADMISSION:
A new garm ent fo r refugee 
children up to 5 years of age, 
to be given to the Bombed 
Britons.
Get your raffle tickets on Af­
ghan and Pillow from any 
Royal. Purple member.
15-2c
Yet this is exactly w hat townsfolk evening for the Coast, where she 
resent country folk from  seeking to hopes to find employirient.
prevent! Mrs. Williams and fam-
Fair play IS a fine thmg. -jy have moved into* the  house be-
R^^O PD A CRE.
(Editor’s Note.—Mr. Goodacre re- A fter a short packing season, the 
fers to the recently published re -  Apex packing house closed ori'Wed- 
port that .a soldier horiie on leave nesday noon, 
was advised by his friends to ignore
T R Y  T H E  
15
V A R IE T IE S
M PiiL W iPL i?/ "
/  FANIVOUAIITV
:s,in333cnajrM'
12 02S.NCT WT..AIMIM OACMCO
F R U IT S
an d
V eg etab les
PE L N O R
F r e s h  F O G D S
The Most Modern Method 
of Serving Delicious Foods
O b ta in ab le  o n ly  in  K elow na a t
G o f f d o i i ’s  G r o c e r y
A lso  a t  S m ith ’s C ash  S tore, O y am a  .
the “No Shooting” signs, and he did.) Mr-commenced construction ori their 
new home on their properly next 
the school. '
H arry Ward, Terence Dyson and 
Alex Robinson w ere each success­
ful in  bagging a  deer over the 
week-end. .
Mr. and Mrs. L. Solmer are dis-
NOTICE Kamloops, B.C. 14-2C
F DWEBS for a ll occasions—Fun­eral wreaths, wedding bouquets 
pnri sprays, corsages; trees, shnibs 
and  bulbs. FlO'wers Telegraphed 
anywhere. R ichter S treet Green­
houses. co m er ' R ichter a n d  Harvey 
A v T ^ o n e 88. 10-tfc
THE CORPORA’nO N  OF THE 
CITY O F  KELOWNA
VO’TERS’ LIST 1941-42 
COURT O F REVISION
NOTICE IS HEREBY piV EN
__  THAT A COURT OF REVISION
CE a t Oyama, Friday, No- will be held on Saturday, Novem- 
vem ber 7th; Roy Endersby’s ber 15th, 1941, a t  ten o’c l o ^ i n  toe 
and excellent refresh- forenoon, a t to e  Council Chamber,
t e 'm T J l i H a b b ,  K d S » m : R C  for too 
of Loe Cabin Tea Room. 50 cents hearing and determ ining any ap- 
t o c h S f s ^ P p J  Dancing till a t plication to  strike  out t h e j ^ e j f  
m ciuu s  ^ 15-lc any person w hich has been t a -
properly placed upon toe Municipal\least 2 am .
nariNDBREAKERS m ake a  voters’* ''l jS  as cl<»ed on the 31stW ttood lob  on W indbreakers. Let day of October, 1941, or to  place on 
us s h w  you. Kelowna Steam  Laun- such lis^  toe nam e of any person 
d ry  Ltd. Phone 123. 14-tfc im p ro p e^-o m itted  from  same.
^ \ — --------- — ------------------- r — •, G. H. DUNN,
Sunday School teachen ‘ Dear ^ «  City Clerk,
children, tell m e toe last i ^ g  you Q ^^^er 28th, 1941. 14-3c
m ust do before going to  bed.” r
1: “P u t r a Y C O T O l I E B W A O T A I I S
W e  a re  a lw ajrs a t  y o u r 
serv ice  w ith  th e  ,
F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y  
M E A T S  A V A IL A B L E
Good M ea t M eans Good 
H e a lth
P h one 320 We* deliver
A s f S
MEAT MARKET
RED CROSS BLANKETS
Kelowna, Nov. 5th, 1941.
To the Editor,
Kelowna -Courier: -
Dear Mr. MacLean:
T h e  Society have recently been 
giving considerable publicity to  . , ,  , ..
their second national appeal for their old home on the
blankets; In keeping w ith their preparatory to  build-
usual policy, they are  asking for mg a new pne^ ,  .  
blankets that are new or as good as Mrs. F rank Gilmore, re-
Mw, and ^ v e  made toe su g g e^o n  gidents of East Kelowna over tWrty 
tha t contributions for the purchase g are visiting a t the home 
of blankets would be gladly receiv- ■!- - - -  - -  j  a t:. b».-h—
ed, . ,
A  e s d o e
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Miller.
In  this connection, we feel that _  
it would be wise to  point out to ' Kelowna Motorcycle Club
the many friends of the Society that an en jopW e p h e a ^ n t s ^
toe Society have made arrange- Monday night, m  the East Kelowna 
m ents -with ari Eastern manufac- Hall. ,  ,  ,
tu rer whereby they receive a  very _ ,
fine quaUty woollen blanket for $2,  ^ T
and therefore a contribution to the to town Monday night to  h  
Society of this amount means or ac- “ ler King.  ^  ^ ^  
coriiplishes a great deal m ore than ' foTiftT--
it is possible through the  purchase latoral
of blankets in any other way. Some ^ \ y  ^he 
people received the im presdon that; lateral “
a W anket which could be secured stave pipe and toe w o o e rs  are now 
retail for $2 was all th a t  the  Soc- busy encasing j t  m  cement.
lety was asking for. Appreciative T .  , A  *, j, a,, t- a
as they are for any contribution. The Students Club of the East 
the Society have concluded th a t un- Kelowna School arranged their owm 
der existing conditions shipping Hallowe’en party  this ■ year. The 
space is  too valuable for anything. Community Hall was fittingly dec- 
except good woollen blankets. orated by the pupils. Prize win- 
Contributioris for the  B lanket ners in the costume parade were: 
Fund have been coming in  very Pre-school, Tony Perry, Chinaman; 
nicely and are thankfully  received junior boys, Teddy Johnson, bat- 
eitoer a t toe Work Rooms on Ber- mafi; junior girls, Sally Turton, 
nard Avenue or by toe Secretary, ghost; senior boys, Ronald Haskins, 
Room 8, 221 Bernard Avenue, op- scarecrow; senior girls, Itorotoy 
posite toe Royal B ank .' Perry, prospector; High SchTOl,
Yours very truly, Evelina Tscharke, Swiss Girl. T h e
L. R. STEPHENS, thanks of toe committee go to  Mrs.
Secretary. Thorrieloe, Mrs. Foot and Mrs. Wil- 
■ " ' '■■■■•'' son, who acted as judges. Owing
M vsvaiiBmnBfilV to  toe exceptionally fine costumes,
S  W H l F l ' l M  their task was a  most difficult one.
f f  flaHA “  * Mrs. ’Thomeloe donated* a large box
Q A  of candy as a consolation for toe 
U l u O  f lu a U C i  unsuccessful entrants. A t toe close
_ _ _ _  “of toe judging, Mrs. Thorneloe and
T-v _ J  Mrs. Foot complimented toe Child-
D e c e a se d  H a d  R e s id e d  in  K.e- variety  and originality
lo w n a  28 Y e a rs —-A c tiv e  in  gf their costumes. The ladies serv- 
G o m m u n ity  L ife  ed refreshments.
. --------- ' After toe judging toe  group cap-
Mrs. Sarah Whiffin died in  the tains took charge of toe  games. 
Kelownd Hospital on Thursday, Oc­
tober 30, 1941-.
Mrs. Whiffin, widow of the  late 
A lbert Whiffin, was bom  in Fxank- 
ton, Shropshire, England, came to 
Canada in 1913 and had resided in 
Kelowna nearly 28 years.
. . . .  is a good investment. New trucks will be 
scarce and prices higher. Look these over today.
’3 6  
’3 7  
’38  
’3 7
> g g  M A P L E  L E A F , 157” W .B ., re a d y  fo r th e  job .
F O R D  E X P R E S S  
C H E V R O L E T  E X P R E S S  
F A R G O  E X P R E S S  (a ll re b u ilt)  
D O D G E , 160” W .B .
BERNARD AVE. of ELLIS
B E G G n u K E L O W N A  . B .C .'
scorrs SCRAP BQOK By R.J.SCOTT
C .R .C .C .
U iillV '
,  PASfOAM^ ^A&'KMeWM Aft-IMS. 
itAtn.YWOMAM oVMC,i(ieo“-  Boom i 
im  BIBO iM >860j Amii.qNW4 siMtt'fbAcdno 
,m MOSCOW,
4!le
CitiittSS.
ciAiMZouave. ^ 
mVElHliO MtLtSf&NES
AM* Bun.<4i(£M M
fOBM c r  hi<M wMim- 
-Towers
The Corps will work a t the Rod 
and Gun Club dinner on Thursday 
’The deceased took an active part I evening, 
in the  life of the community, espec- Members of the Coyps will work 
ially in the work of toe Women’s the Bombed Britons depot, Law- 
Auxiliary of S t  Michaels and All rence Avenue, on Friday-.evening, 
Angels church, being past president gt 19.00 hours.
of toat organization. Y  Members of toe Corps ■will at-
9BSPCEO UP VROM A <RSAcr oeSAW 0ER4U A VCW YEARS A«0 WAB 
^ 0O>UMIM0U& ■fitAT *f WAS PlUMfbCRAPiCEO KS OWM Ir
Mrs. 'l^ fffin  is s u r v i \ ^  by  one Dug-out in  Vernon on Sat-
b ro toer in Vancouver and tw o sist- eveninfi
ers and one brother in  England. The W Y  ev“ >n&
H at Cleaner Dampening Clotoes
Try cleaning a  felt h a t 'with wall Be careful imt; to  d m i» n .c lo
paper cleaner. A  piece of toe clean- too far in  advarice of to?ir .|lroh7
fato"Ha»rv Davies weU known in The Corps wdU parade on Monday gr is broken off, kneaded until soft, ing in  mild weatoer. They imWew
a hrotoeP. evening, at 20.15 hours, a t the A r- and then rubbed over toe hat until much more readily w
Funeral services were held on mory. all toe d irt has been rubbed, off. A  toer than in cold. M Jtoe  i r o ^ g
Satunlay, November 1, from  S t  T here 'w ill be no S t  John’s Am- good brushing foUows, and iii many m ust be jw s tp p n ^  <»refully shake
Michaels and All Angels church, toe bulance lecture on Tuesday even- cases the ha t is as clean as when out a l l , damp, articles t o  .o>y.'8 “ ®~  u -o. . .. » . -----  m ay'casfly  bc resptm laed. ; :Rev. C. B. Davis officiating. ing. it was new.
wAiJili-f.'S’S
1.; ,■* t. V rt,>4' »'•.■«
'.y^o?':.
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•nrURSDAY. KOVEMBEK C, W 1
1l^ 0lllg$lf0il0gim0r
WINT[R-PR00r 
yo“' ROME
Reduce costly fuel bills by installing
STORM WINDOWS
AND
INSULATION
o  ®  <»
FOR REPAIRS OR ALTERATIONS 
We carry
OUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
#  ®  ®
S . M . S i m p s o n ,  ILtd
Phone 312
-M we About-
THE FACTS 
OF
Evangelist
Pi.fcc C’Bui'-,n 4>
dirvcl wiij a!!<i ))<>n-wyr i-xjx-ndjtur- 
t'S, v»'c i^cl a total Iik.it
riulisou, wliidi th« Domiit- 
iuu Ti l uxury mubl bomt-hovv iiroUu-r 
obtain fiom  the Canudiun iitoplc. 
t ’iviliiu) (;on»uu»i»ti«Tu
Until fairly jt-icnlly wc have re- 
lii'd pnntanly uixru our iii.cal meas­
ure:; to reiitrift civilian ci.>nMirnption 
and divert our ecuiioinic n.‘souices 
to the war inugrrun. In Uie early 
tUiyes of the war, Uiere was consid­
erable slack in tlie pixKiuctive fac­
ilities of both Canada and the Unit­
ed Stales to draw uixiii, spincient 
tK-ean shipi>itn; to provide a reuson- 
ubly adequate supply of mateJials 
from overseas, and Uie war elforl 
iUself had not reached its iiresent 
scale of nuqinitude. Under these 
condilions. uvuidance of un undue 
rLse in prices merely meant tliul 
total civilian sjHindliiB hud to be 
held down reasonably close to the 
level mainly by llnancial
HIGH
SPOTS
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Tlo h-r-tsc oX t.'-.c <-*£
a v t m  V a l i o y  h a n d  t . «./. a t  Cft .ao>»/.an 
C e n t r e  i s  i>ne of t f w  f e w  nv-x-.»<.s 
U ;c  V a l l e y  y e t  «j!-J o n  a
t,mv  Kocii schedule. liow cver, tv 
:’’...rk the t '..’i. • v. t e kr '.X «■ s*- o * 
l u l  s« as*.rt!. t h e  m a ix iq c c r  «iud o p i  i - 
i d i v c s  h e l d  t i i c i r  a n n u a l  d a n c e  a t  
t h e  C c n t i i ’ C o m m u n i t y  H a d  o n  
'F l i u i  iwlay i .d g h t  </t Itcsl w v c K .
With cxci'ilcnl music supplu-d by 
the Kiidcrsby orchcstia, good lloor, 
girod attendance and good cats, tiu: 
evetung's am usem ciit was 
could be desired.
all that
of Kclovvtta Senior H igh 
School News
A successful scK'cer se-ason will 
y,;on close, then starts a new barkr-t- 
bail i>ca;>On' Undci' trie Icadcirriip of 
Mr. M. Bedfuid, boys' phyMca! edu­
cation in.structor,
fTlince Wjuads will leprcsent tiie 
school, the Interm ediate ii. Junior 
and Midget teams. The Bs, a very 
promising team who kud year came 
within a few p*.’U!ts of winning Uie 
provincial cluunpionsJiip. will play 
Iheir lirsl of ten league games against 
Oyama, Friday. November 14,
Playing in tlie Okunugun league 
should offer strong comiretitlon for _
Uie B's, as Vernon, Oyama, Sununer- Culloch by" Mr* II. Va"ii Aekereii. 
land and Penticton are Uie oUier • • •
four teams lighting for Uip iKiaiUon. and Mis. Claude McKirn, of
To lliiish olf the season, a league (jrandview Flats, have taken up re- 
toui-naiiient will take place at Ver- aideiice a t the Robinson ranch noath 
non. Tlic B team w ill also be en- yj Centre.
Mrs. Van Ackeren witii two small 
ditUghUrs returned or. Bulurda-y 
fiom a ten-days visit at the home of 
her parents in Sirdar. Mr. and Mis. 
Van Ackeren sr.. of Creston. a rriv ­
ed by Uie same train for un extended 
visit, the party being m et a t Mc-
REV. ALLAN S. ELLIS,
tered in Uie pi-ovlnclal playoffs us 
well as Uie High School cornpeli- 
Uon.
All boys under sixteen years of 
age by October 1 w ill m ake up a 
Junior team. Those boys under four­
teen will comprise Uie Midget squad.
Tlie engagement has been announ­
ced of lluiuiuh Lucy Venables, only 
child of Mrs. W. U. Thompson, and 
tlie late Russell Venables, to Frank 
W. Parker, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Parker. ITie m arriage is
* TOYS OF QUALITY S
from  ^
m e V S .  UmVisrby heavny hicreas- of Tacoma, Wash who Is preaching 
cd taxation and by borrowing from in Uic Evangel Tabernacle.
the public in the war loan, Victory  -------------------— -  ............... ........
loan and war savings campaigns. u n d e r  developing circumstances, ju  nbout a tvcck the Juniors, Mid- expected to take place late in Uiis
Tlie situation today is very differ- Speculation and profUcHSTing have gy^), T uxb  and Scouts will com- month, when Mr. P a rk er w ill be on
ent. The war program has expanded prevented. The Board has also nien’ce a local schedule, bu t after leave after finishing a training
rapidly and is demanding more men, ^bat advantage has not the Juniors get started they w ill course he has been taking fo r scr-
iriore materials and more equipment been taken of the war exchange jyjn the Okanagan Valley Junior
every month. The slack In Canadian yj. ^be restriction on imports, to League.
productive resources has now large- derive increased profit margins on Another feature w ill be the Iiitra- 
ly been taken up, and the economy goods produced in Canada. mural League, In which twelve
is already in the zone of full cm- necessary to recount in teams rcpre.senting their school
ploymcnt. We no. longer f i n d d e t a i l  what prices have been under divisions will battle for supremacy,
and in some cases not pwsibfe, to yy^tryi by these agencies—but m en- If this proves satisfactory and cn-
make up our own shortages oy should be made of the w ork ough ' ' -----" -----
C h r is t m a s  G if t s  *
for
our Soldiers overseas 
and friends should be 
mailed NOT LATER 
than MON., NOV. 10
PIPES
A wide variety to 
choose from. Individ­
ual boxes.
Priced at .... 50c, $1.00
RAZORS and BLADES,
from ................................. ZSc
FOUNTAIN PEN SETS,
from ..............  12.25 to 15.00
CHOCOLATES, from ....... 15e
FLASHLIGHTS and
BATFEIUES, from  ........  fl.OO
WRIST WATCHES, with 
guarantee   f3.95 to $8X15
TOBACCO POUCHES.
English make ....... 50o to MJIO
MILITARY BRUSH SETS. 
New stock just arrived.
Price ............. $1.50 to $5.50
BILL FOLDS,
English make ..... 60c to  $9.00
LIGHTERS, Including 
Ronsons.......... 60c to $13.00
P a rc e ls  w rapped  fo r m ailing
CAPITOL CIGAR STORE
P h o n e  266
MECCANO LAND
s?
Toys - Games - Books - Sport Equipment
M E C C A N O  S E T S
A eroplane C o n stru c tio n , N o  0 ...................................  $2.50
M eccano Set, N o. 1 .......................................................... $2.50
M eccano Set, N o. 2 .......................................................  $3.25
M eccano Set, N o. X I .......................................................60c
M eccano Set, N o. X2 ...................................................... 85c
M eccano D in k y  B u ilder, N o. 0 ................................  $1.35
M eccano D in k y  B u ilder, N o. 2 ................................  $4.00
N ew  M eccano M echan ized  A rm  G uns, $1.25 and  $2.75
M eccano M agic C lock W o rk s  ........................................ 70c
M eccano Clock W o rk  M oto rs, N o. 1 .....................  $1.60
All outfits contain excellent assortments of parts, together 
with Manual of Instructions giving examples, of’98 models 
that can be built. The models include a Railway Break 
Down Crane, Steam Wagon, Beam Engine, Floating Cranes 
and a variety of others.
C D T I D D I i r b ’ C  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S 
O r U l i t v l U i  0  an d  S T A T IO N E R Y
V vrAiuAt Av V* 2 4 p 4 Vi DTLtill UUIX tlllL*
to increase, but the rate hides and leather prices, and its con-
will be slower than it has beeri s rents in areas whore con-
far, and in relation to the h o needed. I should also recall
war requirements. The problem now, Controller in
therefore, is not how to h®*“ aovm keeping Canadian steel prices down, 
civilian consumption, but how to increasing costs, and also
reduce it—-in many lines to reduce ^^0 control of lum ber prices. Much
interest is shown, another
Even since this ortler was adopt­
ed, it has been m ost difficult to per­
suade some employers that the am ­
ount of wages which they pay is 
the co'ncern of anyone but them-
vicc in the lank corps in London, 
Ontario. • • *
Mrs. George Reeve and baby, A n­
nette, took passage O'n the early 
morning bus for Vancouver last 
Friday. 0 0 0
The school children were treated
D . R . B U T T B ern a rd  Avc.
the fun and refreshments.
» * •
Mr. and Mrs. S. Copeland left by 
motor on [Thursday last for a  leis­
urely trip  to tile coast cities.
0 0 0
Miss Glced and Miss W att, teach-*V -.4 ----- --- -  ^ COUWUI OX lU OUP IjnCUi*, XVlUi;il ' , TT -J « «««♦ il-4A ---- - ---- ------ - ..-vv, -------
it substantially, or perhaps elunm- work that has been done, selves. Under present conditions he Winfield and Centre
ate it altogether. I t  Is obvious, there- both by the Board and by Controll- temptation to , pay abnorm ally lugn schools respectively, attended the
fore, that our fiscal measures will sum m ary wages, either for the  Saturday session of the South Ok-
now have to be supplemented by and vivid description, for it has con- obtainmg the services of competent anagan Teachers’ Association, held
more direct controls of production sisted largely of patient and care- Kelowna.
and of consumption. The shortages discussions and informal ar- i nme msps ---------------------------------------------------
of materials, rangements with various industries to be tw  until nearly all of us w ill realize
port which are now developing, are sellers, persuading them ra th e r needed e lsew h er^  s retict very vividly the extent of the econ-
in many cases so acute that no prac- t^an ordering them  n^t to increase Sreat for ^  o ^ c  coS  ^  w a ^  We m urt work
ticable scheme for ® their prices. In  these efforts they h S ^ n n ^  effect an ef- hard and long, but have Uttle for
money income could be e x p ^ t ^  to ^ave m et w ith real co-operation on disastrous, ii^ a tio n a iy  e , o u i^ lv es  to show for i t  We must
the part r f  Canadian bu^iiness mon. [ 'S tS in U y  at larfie. of uncurbed be content to take part of our wae-
tendonoiea of thia sort. I t is these -  r .  X r S ' X e  u s r .
or business as usual until the w ar is
LET YOUR DOLLARS 
FLY TO BATTLE...
6».
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
See our stock 
of
SHEBWm-
WILLIAMS
PAINTS
P hone 29
GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
F E E D  S T O R E F ree  D elivery
particular lines far enough and fast w ip -o Pnlirvenough. It is unlikely, for instance, w a p  r  cy  -------------
that any possible measures of taxa- Of course, i t  is not possible to inflationary tendencies that the polj- 
tion or borrowing could cause con- hold prices stable if wages increase cy of O.C. 7440 restrains, 
sumers to cut their purchases of au- a t all rapidly. There have been very Further M easures
tomobiles to, say, 40 or 50 per cent strong and quite natural tendencies . financial meas-
of the 1940 total. Direct control over for wages to i ^ e a p  during the ^gP con^
aulomoblle predueUen hae^ there- ^  “  ti?e b S l  S t e d ®  pSlnts and a  Beneral, vigi-
fore, been deemed necessary to ac- c re a ^ a  greauy ana w im  it m e oar , j-j^g^gering, have been
eompiiah tius ^reauit In o th fr  delda S " L ? ' S S n  a S i d  "  ^ a d  S; i f  hoM S e  fnerease in
direct control of production has been a rap ia  spread in . . reasonable proportions, in-
been InlUated, chiefly by exerelalng " i S S t n  S S f  . T  S  S S h  i e r e
a control oyer the u ^  of m a te ria l necessary in  order to  obtain the
but, in  most cases, the control has m is nas reim orcea laPOT s expansion of employm ent and
until recently been of a ra ther flex- fh ih ty  to obtain higher wages. On ^ | ^ v e  h^^ But
ible and not too drastic type. It wiU the other hand many, probably the ^ ^ i^ g  of our own
now be necessary to extend these' most, e m p l^ e rs  have made in ^ e a s -  one
controls and to make them, more ed profits before payment of taxes.
rim d as well as more comprehen- and have^felt prepared to pay some-
what higher wages. In  many cases, powei oii ^
employers apparently have beUeved -rapidly 5f_ach»r^ a ^ i  .
over and victory achieved.
rigid as ell as ore co prehen. 
sive.
, Price Control
Price control has been adminis- that they could, if necessary, pass
much more direct and  strict control
on the hiffher labor costs in the prices w ill, be necessary, 
tered chiefly by th e  W ai^m e Prices products ^ u s  the ^  We are determined to  check ^ e
f.nH w  the p ressu re . On Wages did n ^  upward m p v ^ e n t  u i prices , th a t
meet a very strong natural resist- has been taking, place. 1^^ °
we have prepared to extend and
and Trade Board, a d by t  con 
trollers in the Department of Muni­
tions and Supply. The actual con­
trol I f s - b ^ n  n ^ e r  r i^ d  p o r  i n e S b l e  up- intensify^ our d irert
yersaL H t has b ^  apphed^se l^ t- ^ a rd  rush of wages in  niany indust- Prices. Two months ago *he ^ w y r s  
ively a t those points w h ^  rt “ e ^  areas. Some i n c r e ^ s  w ere and respO n^U faes of the W ^ im e
ed necessary, where ^ shortages were desirable, particularly  for relatively Prices and Trade B oard w ere great- 
threatening^ to produce m c r e a ^  ^  ly increased im order to m ake tois
^ c e s .  It has rerogn^ed tee. n e ^  to w ^ h  it was necessary to a ttrac t possible.
for some general adjustments of additional worker.; aificklv But conneefaon was established between 
p r i ^ ,  to  w a rtln ^  W  ^  this Bbard ^  ^
Particular care has been taken .to as a whole, stood to gain dustries Control ^ d .  made up of
provide for the^ recurmg of ade- a frantic  upw ard g a m b l e  in  the C ratrollers in  o rder to^ensime 
quate supphes a t tee  lowest poss- ^fiigfi the ih o rea -^  would he im - mutual understanding and common 
ible cost, ra teer than merely to  im- policies. More recently , the  Vfar-
pose a rb i t r e ^  Umits on p r ic ^ , ^e- S d ^  i S ’from  one f l a S ^  time Prices and T ^ d e  Board an- 
gardless of the effects of so doing M other in search of better toy. and  nounced a  far-reactong step to  the
as the result of which the cost of early R e e lin g  of a l l  xiMnufacturere
living would be continually forced distributors - - - thing, which is needed to  carry  out
B .P .O .E .
CARD OF 
THANKS
E lk s  L odge, N o. 52, of 
K elow na, s in cere ly  th a n k  
th e  c itizen s  o f K e lo w n a  
an d  D is tr ic t fo r th e ir  su p ­
p o rt in  m a k in g  th e  C a rn i­
v a l a  success. L a rg e  su m s 
w ere  ra ised  fo r B o m b ed  
B rito n s  a n d  th e  E lk s ’ 
C h r i s t m a s  F u n d . A ll 
th o se  w h o  a ss is te d  in  o p ­
e ra tin g  th e  a m u se m e n t 
gam es a re  e s p e c i a l l y  
thanked .
15-lc
T m  o  (P tlI InimiMB U ILD S
Where does the money oome firom to wage this War—to build 
the ships, the planes and tanks we need to "finish the job?"
Much of it  comes firom the savings of ordinary men and 
women— t^he thrifty pwple of Canada—the savers. These are 
the people who bny Victory Bonds and War Savings Certificates, 
who pay their War Taxes on the nafl. Never before has 
personal thrift been so vitally necessary. Watch your spending. 
Every dollar you can spare is 
need^ now to  arm and equip 
dor fighting forces—to wm this 
War.
^  T h is  Book w ill help you save.
TI10 Royal Bank Famfly . Budget 
Book shows you how to budget your 
isooaniBp how to aavo by  planned 
gpeoding* Ask for a freooopy at ywiv 
neaiaat  BranAe
T h e  RO YAL R M K o f  C an ad a
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - K J. WILLIS, Monuger,
Phone 298
C O A L
T H E  K IN G  O F  F U E L S
Fill U p  your bin
NOW!
W e  c a r ry  th e  b e s t in  coals, 
fe a tu r in g  ‘*Glo-Coal,” the deep 
seam  D ru m h elle r coal, an d  
"M inehead ,”  th e  h o t, clean, 
m o u n ta in  coal.
D. CHAPMAN CO.
LIMITED
We deliver
Express—^Freight and Furniture Moving
THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
J . H . B R O A D , M anager. K elow na, B.C.
15-lc
Thousands of people today are 
'■ ^ d in g  tee  new
M U T U A L  L I F E
VICTORY
POLICY
. . .  an answer to 
th e ir Life Insurance problems. 
I t  enables them, in spite of the 
increased cost of living, taxes, 
and other demands, to  m ain­
tain  the Insurance protection 
they  need and at the  same 
tim e invest in War Savings 
Certificates.
I t  is of interest te a t  more 
money has been placed w ith 
the Government for W ar pu r­
poses through Life Insurance 
than  through any other single 
mediiun.
Thus your Life Insurance dol­
lars do double duty^—aid your 
country ahd provide protection 
fo r you and your dependents.
C. M. HDRNER
C .L .U .
Representative Norte Okanagan
T H E  M U T U A L  L I F E  
a s s u r a n c e  \ CO . o f 
C A N A D A
Office, Casorso Block, Kelowna.
higher and h i^ e r .  -  , , ,
I t was in  the face of this danger Price control and, if  necessary ra- 
that tee  Government searched for a tipning of these consumers: goods, 
fair and sensible wage policy. I t  Specific m easures have n o t yet 
adopted a plan applicable particu- bem  announced, b u t things w ill not 
lariy to w ar industries and tecom.r- be a l lo w s  to drift. We have the 
mended to others, whereby vvage basis laid now on which a succ^sfu l 
increases beyond any levels reached system of price contro'l can be built, 
since 1926 would be confined to  a  Our financial policies have been 
flat cost-of-living bonus adjusted sensible and vigorous. 'While they 
periodically to. increases in the cost cannot do the job alone, they w ill 
of living index. This would protect do their share in  holding the front 
the working m an against any sub- against inflation. We have a fair 
stantial increase in  his cost of liy - and reasonable wage policy, which 
ing, and would ensure some general is more definite than  either Britain 
uniformity and fairness in place of or the United S tates has form u- 
irregular and chaotic changes. True, lated. This wage policy can provide 
if prices w ent up rapidly, wages a firm and equitable basis for price 
would follow, in  p a rt and w ith a  stabilizatibn. We haye the agencies 
lag, arid this would tend to force' up established and ,em pow ered .to  ach- 
prices again. jeve price stability.
But this development is -one th a t The busiriess boo.m th a t is now in 
could be prevented if  we checked progress is not prosperity. The high 
tee  rise in prices, for then there  level of employment and produc- 
woiild be no reason for wages to tlbri, the large voluirie of expendi- 
keep on rising, te e  wage level would tures, rising prices and  wages, have 
become reasonably stable and the many superficial sim ilarities to good 
basis would be laid for a stable p rice  times. In  fact, however, we are 
policy. going through bad times, v e ^  dark
- A question seems to have arisen  days indeed. Due to. the inevitable 
as to w hether the  plan established delays in getting w ar production tip 
by Order "in Council 7440 is infla- to its full level m any Canadians 
tionary o r anti-inflationary in  its have been_ able until recently to in ­
effects. I wish to  say em phatically crease their standard of living. For Kelowna, B.C. 
tea t in m y view  tee effect is anti-, most, tea t is just a lucky by-prod- 
inflationary. T hat is to say, the effect uct of the early stage of the war. 
is to  restrict inflationary tendencies Before w e 'a re  through this struggle 
which otherwise wo.uld be m arked, we shall have to cu t down and down
HE FEU FOC-HER 
AT ONCE
t **lt tMOOlF •
. . . a n d  in u n e d ia te ly  a sk ed  
h e r  to  d ine  w ith  h im  a t  
C h ap in ’s. H e  k n ew  a  g o o d  
im p ressio n  to  s t a r t  w ith , 
•would go  a  lo n g  w ay .
t , i.“ vVrt , V ... 1 V
WHERE YOU MEET YOUB 
FRIENDS
B ernard Ave.
Micmss-mmmous
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
TOrafraM BOUlHGTO BAITtg
C M A M S mm
QBAKER OATS
B e C M U S E . . .
lit  TbriSy—a big package of Qaoker 
Oats gives you over 30 Dig servings. 
Less than Ic each big bowL
It’s Hotr—136 but of 159 .dietitians in 
a recent survey recommended a hot 
cereal for the average family. Quaker 
Oats is ready to eat in  2Vs minutes.
It’s Hesllhful—Quaker Oats is whole- 
grain oatmeal, rich source of food 
energy. Up to S09S richer than many 
cereals in proteins for firm, solid flesh. 
Whole-grain Oatmeal is an excellent 
source of Thiamin .<'Vitamin Bi) in 
fiict, has the entire Viranrfn B Complex, 
in nature’s own proportion.
iMPdmDQUMITY
Only 20e Mora Per Casa Than Beer 
NOTE: 25c DOZEN PAID FOR 
BURTON type ALE EMPTIES
1 PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVERY 
PHONE 224
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia
TRY e b U B ^  CLASSIFIED ADS
TO
VANCOUVER, NEW WESTMINSTER,
# '
A N D  R E T U R N
S A T O B i iD A ¥ ,  N O  V E B ^ E S i  8
R O U N D  T R I P  F A R E S  F R O M  K E L O W N A ;
T o  V A N C O U V E R  . ....... ....................£.$11.60
“ N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R  ..............  ....... ......... 11.60
“ V IC T O R IA  .....  13.60
“ N A N A IM O  . . ..... ......... . 13.10
Government Tax. Extra
Correspondingly Low Fares from Other Stations in Vicinity.
T ick e ts  good  leav in g  K elow na T ra in  707 to  S icam ous, 
S a tu rday , N o v em b er 8, co n n ec tin g  th e re  w ith  T ra in  3,
8,05 p.m .
R e tu rn in g  to  leave d es tin a tio n  up  to  
W ed n e sd a y , N ovem ber 12. .
Children, five years of age and under 
twelve, HaU Fare.
Rent a pillow from News Agent, 25o per night. It adds to the 
comfort and . enjojrment of coach passengers.
AddlUbnal InformaUon. tickets, etc., from your local 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, ,OJ*JL., CJPJt., Vancouver, B.C.
S erve  b y  Saving . B u y  W a r  S av ings C ertifica tes  R eg u la rly .
• ■
1 '
T h is  advertisem ein t is n o t p ub lished  o r  d isp layed  by  th e  L iquor 
C o n tro l B oard  o r  by  th e  G overnm en t of B ritish  Colum bia.
■■■'.■ .'fj'Vi*”*'Wj? .’',”*‘'S
0  f i ‘%
'  * ^ f \ 2 nt
THUiiSDAY, KOVEMBEH §. IM l T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K PA G E S E V E N
•tt*
l‘«>r «. tiemtUiit t»kl0 
I f  tiiii >i..i b VKS^ t) .« liv t t.kU.,
or h«s undue m-xivU-MkU ut tiic skm. 
Uie iuihjwsng, suluUyn w ni ix* lu«jid 
I'i'j'j.efiei.iJ Mix <inJ L«;!Uf f"u>' 
qoii>rls uf rail's water, fouT ounces of 
l,Htnf.K, four of b-jkm^
and t'*vo oUnccjj of anuiiOtiia; tiiake 
befcsre using, 'na,s will be found an 
f x f f lk ’iil toilet fioap.
The
"I'in" fiiMuil Xviutx'f ance viator 
t :  Pl-cd IT! tn r  m:cai of b 's 
arta auiU i i a j x ' . I'G ff-c-lUi, 
If all Un- p.^U^.e bouat s v.eie «t ti.» 
bott-'jm I'f the v^ .'s.ai v .o jld
UK’ I'eault? ■ ,
F r o m  t h e  b;*cX o f  t f ’- v  i c r i i n  ca-.ba 
t h e  l o u d  r c p ! > ;  ‘'l .-ota o f  jx -o p l i
w o u l d  g e t  d r o w n e d  ”
T im  TON a o r  r m a
rOWL KAXLWAV fefyb"I'«M
lx
Oft tee Shtttmki'vmmuiut- fw r  C-K-K.. A j t  
Fttrel»*»«4 0 «  Uwge bk-fcie
•nee.
jIlL l- 
L&nce. 
flence, 
.with 
Box
J irn1‘r1i"’ernK i nT*
P r o v in tv .
HELP WAHTED-MALE
M e n  W anfed-
CANADA NOW NEEDS MEN TO REIN- foroe existing units and complete the
4th and 6th Divisions. Canada will need 
7.000 to 10,000 men every month. Every 
able-bodied man between the ages o f  18 
and 48 chn find his place In the army. 
Good pay-^verything foufhd—good pros- 
pfects of promotion—good comradeship and 
you can learn a trade while serving your 
country. See your nearest recruiting oince 
today.
ujjut.
V yA N 'P E t)' BODY AND METAL
niftn capable of-atikiLLlillng coin-. -------- FA,
FF.6
Axi aj'ticiv in the Caxuidiaii f a -
Ijvaal MMhiiZUie, '‘Wwte is Sidx.)- 
twge." points out itiui Use C.N It 
Furchasiujf Dt-iwilmtiu buys in a 
year: nw>ie than two tom  of pins, 
two and a half imlliwJ lluUiead brad 
paiKT fasteners; one aad tliree- 
quarler million pnper cbpa; more 
than five lliouwmd pounds of rub- 
t*er toxids; ftvt* and a quarter mill­
ion tiiiecU of carbon paper; tlirce 
and U irte-quarter million stiecta of 
ixuicr for copies; forty-Piree Uiou- 
sand tyjK-wnler ribbons; nearly u 
million pencils; sixty lliousand eras­
ers; two and u half million tag 
maiiilla file biicks; twenty-eight 
tliuusand alenogruphers* notebooks; 
one hundit-d and hfty million cop­
ies of printed forms.
In tile use of these the Canadian 
National’ system is thrifty, Uie a r­
ticle points oiH, and It proceeds to 
give hints by which employees 
may help In the fu rther conserva­
tion of materials, some of which 
the war Is making scarce. A fwllcy 
of standarditation, simplification 
and economy sets the pace for efn- 
ployecs to follow. In a year, tlie 
C.N.R saves as much as $5,000,000 
in the reclam ation of scrap and 
other materials.
t r
SEAFARING
FELINES
By Rufus W . H ooker, in 
T he Christian Science 
M onitor
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
l«t
Tioop
Self LmsU
liieir f«»uoiimg on Haliowe'en but 
fron t of the M.ull , v
fox- tlie p.urpox. of Ukm.g p*,»-t in evcn,;:rg to Lave U e o  tiie
tiic jMirjide to Uic Ccuolapii. along *ioi«lest yet. We wish to Uiarik liie 
w ith U.ic o ther orgB.ruzi'd bodifs of B.C., i-'oiice very m uch j.tidee«J for 
Kclov.'ua GivaUouts nwy, of Cuuiiie. tiic ir kindness ui furiusiiing all tire
be worn at tins paiadej  tr , I l l ,  Scouts v.'ho attended with a supperJliC Ziid Kelovvi.a l io o p  is hold- , ,, „ j. , ,i, . ... , , , . . ; . after t in u  duties were over.ixig iU .second animal eni«'tii,in,rm'nt 
and dance at Uie Scout Hall ot» Fri We liave lust had « s'ery inlejxest-
Orders for week commencing F ri­
day, November 7U«, UHl,
Duties; Orderly Patrol for week, 
tourist Eagles; next for duty. Otters.
V,•iters, Hailic*; There will be .no rally on
. .1 T.i . . . „r V .1 tng letter fiom our former Asisislantday. the 7Ui instant. We wish liiem .. . . ,.i a. l .'' Scoutmaster Clare AUunson, who Is
with llie H.C.A.F. a t RcgJiia. He laevery luck and wt  ^Ix'sjieuk Uie gefi- erous support for tiiem of our 
friends. They have gone to a great 
deal of trcHible in getting up this 
entertainm ent and deeoraUng the 
grounda arid hall for the oceasi.ofi
enjoying his work very much and 
would be very glad to hear from 
any of tiic Scouts who could write 
to him. His uddre«s is;Tliough war discourages 
U'avfi to baH it-lh .itau t,«d
one type of i»i.sstr»ger calmly the evening of 'I\jesday tiie llUi of and we are sure a very enjoyaWe A.C. 2 Atkinson. C.,
"books” passage as if it there weie November next on aceount of that evaning v.'ill be furnished all who Rllti212, U.C.A.F.,
on)y gi/od will in the hearts of all day being a public holiday but the attend,
mankind, i t ’s the seafaring feline. Troop will rally a t 10.30 a.m. in We did assist the Police with
In my numy years as a sh ips sur
No. 2. l.TC ,
REGINA BASKATCliEWAN.
geon, I’ve met many of this salty 
breed of cats which follow the sea.
= 9 * s a 7 , ( ® " , i i
A LLQ U ETO N
HALLOWE’EN
B o y s  w e ' v ®  k n o w s i  s i n c e  k c a ls ie s
#  W e see them board the train alter 
their last leave home . . . boys we’ve 
known since "they Were babies. W e say 
"G o o d  Luck . . . we’re ail pulling for 
you”, as we bid them Good Bye. But 
are vye? A re  we ' ‘pulling’’ . . . all we 
can? W hat are w ^ o in g lo  help them? 
A re  we giving them the things they 
need so badly . . . ships and tanks and 
guns and planes and ammunition? Are 
we giving them oH they need? That’s 
one thing we can do . . . we who stay 
at home. . .  one thing we must do. W e
must provide the money so much needed 
to win the w ar. . . and one way to do 
that is to b uy  more W a r  S a v i n g s  
Certificates.
The help o f  every  Canadian is needed fo r  
Yietpry. In these days o f  w ar the thoughtless, 
selfidi spender is a  traitor to our w ar effort. 
A reduction in personal spending is now a  vita l 
necessity ta  relieve the pressure h r  g oods, to  
enable more and more labour and materials to  
b e  diverted to  winning the war. The all-out 
effort, which Canada must m ake, demands this 
self-denial o f  each o f  us.
S U P P O R T  THE W AR W E A P O N S  DRIVE IN  YOUR COM M UNITY
Pubiiahed by the War Savings Committee, Ottawa
spetm less-w soy mok
WAR SAVINGS CERTinCATES
43
A  C O M P L E T E  BEER
T odays e n jo y  th e  w h o teso m e  
d e lic io u s  r e f r e s h m e n t  o f  th i s  
b a la n c e d )  CO M PLEITE b e e r . 
I t ’s  b re w e d  b y  a  sp ec ia l p ro ­
cess t h a t  co n serv es  th e  v a lu e s  
i n  b re w e r’s y e a s t—y o u  c a n  
t a s t e  t h e  d iffe re n c e . G e t  t h e  
b e e r  t h a t  g ives y o u  m o re  a t  
n o  e x tra  cost*
<■‘10 B .C . it’s V. C”
. PHONE 224 .
f o r  free  delivery.
' C A P ILA N O  BREWING CO., LTD. A  U»’!IT OF A SSO aA T ED  BREWERIES OF C A N A D A  LTD.
This advt. is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of
British,Columbia
Special P a tro l S quash  P ran k ­
s te rs  A ctiv ities  A s N o D am ­
ag e  R ep o rted
Apparently Uiese old-Ur tomcats 
aiid travelling tabbies suggest home, 
fireside and comfoocls to men at sea. 
Many intMi who actively dislike cals 
ashore will ,vie wiUi each outlier for 
the fickle feline*® fuvon^ on ship" 
board. The pint-siie tiger is petted 
and iKimpered; tlie slightest meow 
will send seamen scuttling to th^ -* 
galley to And veal, chicken, turkey, 
or Ash. A  cut can readily appre­
ciate the advantages of such a life 
and with n swish of the tall decides 
to  “sign on” for the voyage.
■ I’ve known many cats in my 
yClirs a t sea who have appeared and 
disappeared and re-appeared again. 
But the saltiest of their breed was
^ a s t Friday night was Hallowe’en Minnie the Mwcher^ 
and Kelowna experienced one of 
the quietest anniversaries of that We Arst saw Minnie in a Tilbury
festival in the city’s history. Up to dock near London. She 'ooWng
9.3() p.m. not a call was received over our ship with a calcu tl g
at the police station. In fact, the eye. We held our breatK  fw
only damage reported was the col- was a smoky ^
lapse of an old fence .that had seen glamorous creature if I ev 
better days X  however, a p ^ a r -
Plenty of Warning had 'been  iss- ed to  have been tom  at some time, 
ued by the authorities concerning perhaps m  an encounter w th  a 
Hallowe’en and the penalties which -wharf rat.
would ensue if any pranksters were We expelled our breaths with re ­
found doing malicious damage, and lief when we passed muster. Minnie 
no doubt this inAuenced the usual walked gracefully up the gangplank, 
offenders. so certain of her welcohie that we
However, the value of Sergeant knew she was a “femme' fatale” of 
Macdonald’s procedure of having the bounding main, although she 
th irty  Boy Scouts and forty High looked quite young. Some of the 
School cadets out on patrol was crew made a m sh for the galley to 
amply demonstrated. Small groups And the most tempting morsels, 
of these lads, led by a special re- Judging from her sleek appearance, 
serve police officer, blanketed the Minnie was not in  dire circumstan- 
city with efficient patrols. ’These ces. She ignored all our honeyed 
patrols nipped in the bud the at- appeals and walked over to purr and 
tempts of certain gangs to wreak rub herself against Charley Nel- 
havoc through the district, and the son’s le g .’The quarterm aster grinned 
success of the plan put in operation fatuously, fairly quivering w ith de­
fer the second time merits com- light. We could have pushed him 
mendation- and continuation in fu - , overboard with pleasure, 
ture years. did everything we could on
In addition to  curtailing damage, ^jje passage from ’Tilbury to Sydney, 
the plan gives valuable training to Australia, to fulfil Minnie’s slight- 
the Scouts and cadets and, from a gg  ^ whim. We hoped she would 
psychological standpoint a lo n e ,  ^gj^g yp perm anent quarters on our 
amply justiAes its existence. ship, forsaking all other packets.
When the patrols reported in at Everi the captain was a little miffed 
the police station and all was quiet, idannie chose to  sleep on the .
each lad was given a 20c meal tick- quarterm asters bunk, but we would 
et as a slight return for his efforts, willingly have endured Charley’s
gloating if our glamourcat had re-
Ogden's
ny brand !
p o r r v  
Needy 
Veterans 
Remembrance 
Nov. 11th
When an old-time roll-your-owner sees^OgdenV* 
on a package, he feels that It's been branded 
specially for him. For Ogden's is not just another 
tobacco but a distinctive blend of choicer, riper 
tobaccos with a  flavour which has kept it a  steady 
favourite for aquarter of a century. Buy a package 
today and then Ogden’s will always be your brand.
Only the best cigarette papers—  
** Vogue’* or ’Xhantecler” —  
are good enough for Ogden’s
F I N E  C U T  C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
P I P E  S M O K E R S !  A S K  F OR  O G D E N ’S CUT  P L U G
’Throwing rice and confetti on mained faithful, 
newly-married couples is being j^ot Minhie! With a swish of her
abolished by law in Britain. 'The tail, she walked ashore the mom-
shortage of foods and of 
stocks has forced the mO'Ve.
paper .jjjg gangplank was lowered at 
Sydney. She seemed to know the 
place, as if she’d been there before, 
which was possible.
Six months later we warped the 
ship up to  the Bund at Shanghai.
Some one let out a cry, “Minnie!”
W e rubbed our eyes. T h e re  on the 
dock stood an alluring blue-gray 
•Maltese awaiting the lowering of 
Our gangplank. No sooner was it 
do-WTj than Minnie eame aboard.
For i t  w as Minnie w ithout a ques­
tion of a doubt. She had a torn 
righ t ear, and she went promptly to 
th& galley to catch up on her 
mooching. .When Charley came 
down from  the bridge, Minnie rub ­
bed against his leg and purred-
^^Mtei^ a ° t in ^  liCnnie Went below This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government {•of 
and settled herself in  her old place British Columbia. , .
T» on Charley’s bunk i n  the fo’c’sle.
t  y?" A nd presently there were Aye little 
imow t e j j^jjjnigg
SIX simple used every inducement to
j  persuade Minnie, to  stey, bu t .she
budgeting yoivincom e?T he first u :  disappeared again at Bombay. She’d 
P ay n om oreth a t^ voeek’a salary fo r  ^ e r kittens in  Charley’s care.
a  month’s rent.. What are the other however, and he tried  to be a good 
five?This booldet gives them to you. fa ther But they had seacat blood 
Itdividestheexpensesyonmnstm eet in their yeins. One skipped ship at 
fromtheexpensesyoumnstcalcnlate. Aden and another went absent 
And it gives .examples o f  budgets >^vithout leave a t Genoa. A third 
for married and unmarried persons wandOred imndticed into the hold 
earning various incomes. The book- at Marseilles and was crushed when 
let is  called "Making the most of we loaded cargo. A fourth member 
your Incom e’* It helps yon to dojnst of Minnie’s family landed at Ports- 
that. Many plages are provided for mouth to pick up an English accent, 
your personal memoranda in this It m ust have been swept overboard
-ii
handy Pocket Memo Budget Book­
let. S im p ly  f i l l  ou t  
and send the conpion 
and you’ll receive a 
copy firee.
NORTH 
A M E R IC A N
ilEEHEAD OFFICE:112 King St. W „ Toronto, Ont.
Please eend firee copy of Podeet Memo 
Budget Booklet to
in a North Atlantic storm, fo r it 
had disappeared before we reached 
New York.
In strange ports I always looked 
for Minnie. After a year I began to 
think she’d found a “ snug harbor.” 
I transferred to another ship of 
another line and gave up hope of 
ever seeing her again. One day, 
while the ship on which I served 
was moored to the dock in San 
Francisco, I saw a smoky Maltese 
walking across the deck. My heart
seemed t o . stop beating for a'.mo-
Name—
A4dre8s-~~~
C. J. KELLER, C.L.U. 
Branch Manager 
308 West Pender SL, VsneooTer.
m ent when I glimpised a torn, right 
ear. Miiinie! She brushed against 
the seamen ^ d  then she climbed 
the companionway and ■ rubbed 
against m y leg. W hether she re ­
membered me or not, I can’t say, 
42IB but I believe she did. For she be­
gan purring. The first officer look­
ed tomahawks at me that I should 
be the chosen one.
I  knew  then how Charley Nelson 
had felt!
B A R G  AIM F A R E S
To VANCOUVER, NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8
$11 60 
$13.60 
$13.10
V an co u y er an d  N ew  W e s tm in s te r  - 
V ic to ria  - - - - - - -
, N anaim o  - - - .  - - -
“Government Tax” extra
EQUALLY LOW FARES FROM OTHER STATIONS
Children Half Fare. Good in Coaches only. No baggage checked.
L eav e  K E L O W N A  - , 5.00 p.m .
R e tu rn in g , L v . V ancouver up  to  7.15 p.m ., W E D ., N O V . 12
Ask any Agent.
A  growing savings account reinforces your country's
effort toward victory.
We've got to pay for the war and a savings account 
helps to do\ that because it enables you to accumulate 
funds for tolces, for Victory Bonds and for War Savings 
Certificol^s. It also provides for emergencies for yourself 
and your family. Open a Sayings Account.
It's not only wise to be thrifty— it's urgent.
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PA O E  E IG H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K
•X'iiURSUAy. i\OV£M,BEK iM l
PROFESSIONAL  
and BUSINESS D i r e c t o r y
HYMENEAL 
CEREMONY 
AT WESTBANK
AUTOMOBILES CONTRAaORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
8TUDKBAKEB anal AUSTIJf 
€AKS u td  TBUCKS 
Massay Harris Farm ImpJementa 
Lawrcztec Are. Pbon* M*
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTKACrOB
P lastering  and M asonry
Office - - D. Cluipman Dam
Fbotie 326
WHAT
OTHERS SAY
H azel K. H ew lett Becomes 
B ride of L. A. C. R. H. 
D rough t in P re tty  C ere­
m ony
H O M E  GAS 
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
Bert Dickens, Prop.
Prompt, Friendly Bervloo. Call 
In TODAY—TBY US 
(Next to KoL Steam Laundry)
BARBERS
• V" SIGNS WIUZZ PAST
(Brampton CJonsoi-vator)
A military oflbeer a t K ington is 
given credit for tlie following: 
_  - ‘'n>c other day I gave u lift to two
INSURANCE AGENTS '“L S
about Ontario by the usual niethod. 
Questioning Uicrn about the number 
of jHioplc who would give tliein a 
lift, I was informed, without any 
bitUsrness. tliat Uie car which was 
almost certain not to stop was the 
one plastered with V’a and signs 
proclaiming that "Tlmre Will A l­
ways Be An England.”
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  O F  CA N A D A
BARBER>SHOR,
A clean. Friendly Shop 
Expert W erk.
ROYAL ANNE
BABBEH SHOP
A. P. PETTYPIECE
F.O Box 74 Kelowna, D.O.
Local Aficnt
Confederation 
Life Association
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.CJM. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SBOP
C. M. Horner, C.L.U.,
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY
Office Room 2, Casorso Block
MACHINERY
LOT OF c e n s o r s h ip
“ IS UNNECESSARY
(Drockvillo Recorder-Times)
Canadian newspapers recently 
were graciously permitted to an ­
nounce tha t Queen M ary had .in­
spected a “Central Ontario Regi­
ment" of which she is Coloncl-in- 
Chief. The same day, the official 
Court Circular in London gave out 
the information to all the world 
that the unit she had inspected was 
the "Queen’s Own Rifles of Cana­
da.” 'Tlie questions now arise; Will 
the censor discipline the Royal 
Household as he might have discii>- 
lined Canadian newspapers for d i­
vulging the same information? And 
isn’t a whole lot of this censorship 
business extremely far-fetched and 
unnecessary?
CARTAGE
A wedding of wide hiterest, un it­
ing two of tlie oldest families In the 
Okanagan, was solenudzed at St- 
George’s church, Westbank. on 
Thursday, October 30, a t 3 o’clock, 
when the Rev. L. J. Tatham united 
In m arriage Hazel Katlvlcss, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
(Pat) Ilewlelt, and L.A.C. Robert 
Henry Drought, fifth son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Drought, all of West- 
bank.
Charming In a floor-length frock 
of white taffeta and not, with fitted 
bodice and full skirt; wearing a 
flowing veil of tulle adorned with 
the traditional orange blossoms, and 
carrying a bouquet of rose car­
nations and fern, the bride entered 
the church on the arm  of her father, 
to the strains of Lohengrin's bridal 
chorus, played by the groom’s 
m other. In m arked contrast to  the 
fair bride was her oistcr. M yrtle 
Hewlett, os bridesmaid, her b run­
ette  coloring set off by a frock of 
rose pink net and a picture-hat of 
m ohair and velvet in the same 
shade. She carried cream “mums” 
and fern.
The service note was prominent 
a t the ceremony, the groom in the 
uniform  of the R.C.A.F., being sup­
ported by his brother Jack  Drought, 
also a member of the A ir Force. A 
th ird  brother, H erbert Drought, 
C.A.M.C., was among the guests, 
while the bride’s father is a veteran 
of 1914-18, having served almost 
four years in France.
During the signing of the register,
M.IS. E. C. PayKler presi^deci «t tlic  
“O. IjOV*."
F'.-lIvwlr g «.itj».j.fj,.jjjy a i te tv -
lioo was held ui Uic cocsuuuiiUy 
httii, wiiich hud beuuUluIly
dtC 'jiuU d fy«' tt.v oo.«u:wi. Here 
Uie parents oi Use bride *,nd gtxxaa 
assisted in receiving tlie guests, 
which num bered uoinv two hun- 
du-d. Mrs, A. E, D rought wore » 
g ieea  dreM and h&t, while Mrs. S. 
J, H ew lett was in costum e of dark  
blue.
T h e  three-tiered wedding-cake 
centred tlie bride’s table, and was 
flanked by tall pink tapers, 'llic 
table was covered with a heavy 
hAfid-EAdc cloth of crocheted Ixce. 
Members of Uie families presided at 
Uie urns; Mrs. It. C. Hewlett, the 
groom’s sister; Mrs. It. WhltworUi 
Clarke, the groom’s aunt, Mrs. W, 
H. Stewart, Salmbon Arm, and Mrs. 
David Gcllatly, aunts of the bride. 
AssisUng In serving Uie guests were 
young friends of Uic bride and 
groom, both of whom have lived 
Uieir young lives in Westbank.
Mr. Tatham proposed a toast to 
the, bride, which was responded to 
by the groom and echoed b y  the 
entire company In the singing of 
“For They Are Jolly Good Fellows.” 
When the Umc came for the bride 
to toss her bouquet among the 
guests, it was caught by the brides­
maid.
The numerous wedding and 
shower gifts were displayed at a 
long table reserved for the purpose.
For travelling, the bride donned 
a navy dress, coat and hat, with 
matching accessories. L.A.C. and 
Mrs. Drought later entrained for 
Brandon, Man., where the former 
.has been stationed since training in 
Eastern Canada.
Out-of-town guests Included: Mr, 
and Mrs. T. Drought, Naramata; 
Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Brown, West 
Summerland; Mr^ and Mrs, W. Oak­
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Maitland Fether- 
stonhaugh and Mrs. J. Drought, 
Trepanler; Miss P a t Pentland, 
Peachland; Mr. and G. E. Brown, 
Mrs. W, Atkinson and Miss Mar­
garet Atkinson, Mr, and Mrs. W.
R. S. CoxTV.
CU£!.QtKi D . LMsbijis, Uttx
for VfcjEicouvcr on Frid*y, October 
31. »d:u,yre he p,l*u* to take « Ucii- 
mcM couT'se at !>>i.isitilon-ProvUiCis.l 
classes. O ifiord  was accompanied 
to Vancouver by Jack Drought, and 
as far as Kamloops by Mias Frances 
Dfoughl, who is training at Uw Hoy- 
al Inland Hoepltsl.
Mrs. W. IL Stewart, Salmon Arm, 
spent Uie past week in Westbank. a 
guest at Uie homes of her mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Hewlett, and her sister, 
Mrs. David GellaUy.
Thf U»itm MS
Ttie hvie*. or eyes. ekai'ai-Witsuc
vf  Swiss cht’cse arc fonric^i by 
bubbles, ul gas gf i, oi at<.-J by b«,C- 
Icisal action tiuruig U.e s-j. of
lerm entation  in Uie iiuuutig of Uie 
4‘b<.-e'se. actiion is tu U.*at
of yeast used in the m aking of 
bread, 'Hie yeast cause* Uie fortna- 
Uou of carbon dioxide gas. w hich is 
lesiivnsible for Uic ponxis quality  
of Uie bread.
A son was born to Ptc. and Mrs. 
Alvin Angus at Kelowna on Octo­
ber 28. Mrs. Angus has been stay­
ing wiUi h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. II. Lightly, a t Westbank lately.
KEEP REGULAR 
WITHOUT ‘DOSING”
SAVINGS
/^ » /» y fC E R T IF IC A T iS
Dr. W. J. Dobbin and Mr. R. K. 
Coster of Portland, have been stay­
ing In Westbank, guests at Uic home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dobbin.
Try tlie “BetterWay” for Mora 
Th^ Tomporaiy Reliof
Wilcox, Miss Minnie Hewlett and 
G. Reid, of Kelowna and district; 
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Hewlett, Bear 
Creek Ranch; Mrs. W. H. Stewart, 
Salmon Arm; Miss Frances Drought, 
Kamloops, and Herbert Drought, 
CUVJU.C., Esqulmolt.
• • •
Sgt-Obfl. N. Bowman, R.CA.F., 
Rivers, Man., spent two days in 
Westbank la ^  week cn route to 
Vancouver where ho is spending 
his furlough. While here, he was 
the guest a t the home of Mr. and
Miss MyrUc Hewlett entertained 
a t a party on Hullowe’en, when a 
big crowd of young people of the 
district enjoyed dancing and games 
until after midnight. Hallowe’en in 
Westbank passed off very quietly, 
and the youngsters were saUsfled in 
playing the  usual gate-removing 
tricks and so on.
• • •
Miss B etty  Chrre, of Westbank, 
was the guest of Miss M argaret A t­
kinson at h e r  home in Kelowna dur-, 
ing a recent week-end.
LONDON, Canada: Eloctora will tell 
you common constipation is raused 
often by lack of the right kind of ‘’bulk” 
in the diet. ‘'Dosing" constipation gives 
only temporary relief. KELLOGG'S 
ALL-BRAN gets a t the cause and 
oorreetB i t . ■ . naturally.
ALL-BRAN supplies the proper kind
ofl‘‘bulk” to help you keep regular. I t’s 
delicious, too. Eat i t  every day, as a 
ocieal o r in crisp mufGns, and drink
of water. B ut remember, 
ALL-1BRAN doesn’t  work like purga­
tives. I t  takes time. A t your gnxxr's, 
in two convenient sizes. O r in individ­
ual serving packages a t  restaurants. 
M ade b y  Kellogg’s In  London, Canada.
V i'
O fi
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moylng. Con­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
Portable Eleotrlo Welding
New and Used Pipes and Fittings 
Complete Machine Shop Service
MONUMENTS
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W iU its B lock P h o n e  171
Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Kelowna Furn iture C a
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P h o n e  89
OPTOMETRISTS
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
D en ta l S u rgeon  
S h ep h erd  B lo c k -P h o n e  223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave. ^
F-REDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
NO ANSWER TO THIS ONE
(Windsor Star)
Like Mayor Fader of Learning- 
ton, we wonder why people keep 
putting their money on the gamb­
ling games at the country fairs or 
the travelling shows. When person 
after person loses sums that run 
into as much as a couple of weeks’ 
pay, it would be natural to assume 
that others would be wise enough 
to steer clear.
But people continue to think they 
can beat the games. I t is like the 
slot machines. In the long run they 
will eat up your money, but people 
continue to play them, always hop­
ing they will hit the Jackpot.
The trouble is that so many peop­
le lose substantial sums and then 
they go weeping to the law  to get it 
back for them. They never run to 
the law with any winnings and ask 
the police to return  the cash to the 
operators.,
LINDBERGH IS FINISHED
(Boston Post)
SECOND KELOWNA TROOP
Annual Boy Scout
CONCERT AND DANCE
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 7
A D M IS S IO N , 50c. T IM E , 8 p.m.
B e a  good  sco u t b y  h e lp in g  th e  B oy  S co u ts  !
33-L-c
PHOTOGRAPHY
ELECTRICAL
TDE
Kelowna Electric Ltd.
Electrical Contractors 
® ABC and CONNOR 
WASHING MACHINES 
® PHILCO, MARCONI and 
N.E. RADIOS 
O GURNEY WOOD and 
COAL RANGES 
Eleetrlcal Appliances aii^ Lamps 
Phone 93 Ki^owna, B.C.
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
Portraitnre—Photo Ffailshlngs 
Films and Cameras
FILMS DEVELOPED, 25c up
‘Ifv W 'tiM ‘ ri
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING u id  HEATING
Sheet M et^  Work 
Estimates Gladly Given. 
PHONE 100
Jan.-42
FLOUR AND FEED
R U D Y ’S
Phone 610
Charles A. L in d b e r^ , form er 
colonel in  the A ir Corps, former 
public idol, form er “Lone Eagle” of 
the airways, reached the  u tter end 
of his usefulness in public debate 
with his un-American rem arks in  
his Des Moines speech.
His fall, in our estimation, was 
as steep and sure as tha t of one of 
the birds he emulated.
His name henceforth w ill be as­
sociated w ith' those who believe in 
the creed of . hate, of bigotry and of 
intolerance. Few men in  one life­
time have ever soared so high, only 
to fair so low.
He has injured irreparably the 
fine aspects of the cause he espous­
ed, and he has dealt America an 
undeserved blow.
T he abject injustice of his re ­
m arks iiiust rankle among‘all kinds 
and creeds in America. His Useful­
ness as a public figure is  ended.
V.VAV.V.%V.V.V.V.V,V.V.V,V.V.V.V.’• *1 V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V J/
iVAV
i
Hofei
“ Reception of Her Majesty’* XXXIXth Regi­
ment o f Foot, on their arrival in Montreal from 
die Crimea, on the 28th June, 1896, passing 
under the Triumphal Arch at the Place d’Armes' 
and Bank of Montreal”
(RtprtJmitil fr$m s  nuttnir peilttM  i f  
Seittr ^  R$ti, N$. MK Cmit St, Jsmu Stm ti
DEPENbABLEv  n  a# a . a.
GENERATIONS
{".V
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices 
Phohie 354 Free Delivery
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
Ustieve 
f tteh F a st 
•orRoBgrB^ i
For quick relief from itchin* of ecaema, punplea-all]. 
lets’* fool, tcalei, acabiee, nahee end other es temauy 
caoi^ ■kin troubles, use fast-ocUng, cooling, anti­
septic, liquid D. D. D. Ftesoription. Greaaeleo*, 
■tainleo. Sootbeainiutioaandqtiickljr itopointeoae 
ltdiing. 35o trial bot tie prorea it, or money back. Aak 
your draggist today for D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION
THE STEADY PULL WINS
(Petrolia Advertiser-Topic)
John Wanamaker, founder of the 
John Wanamaker store, Philadel­
phia, was the first advertising gen­
ius in the the retail field. In addi­
tion to the novelty of his advertis­
ing, he kept persistently a t it. He 
once said: “Continuous advertising, 
like continuous work, is  rnost effec­
tive. If there  is any enterprise in 
the world that a  quitter should 
leave alone it  is advertising. Ad­
vertising does not jerk; i t  pulls. I t  
begins very gently at first, but the 
puir is steady. I t  increases day by 
day, year by year, until it  exerts 
an irresistible power. To discontin­
ue your advertising is the  same qs 
taking down one’s sign. If  you w ant 
to do business, you m ust let the 
people know it. I would as sexm 
think of doing business without 
clerks as without advertising.”
DEMOCRACY AT A LOW EBB
(Toronto Globe and Mail)
GECNIGIA
These aHraetive rates are still another reason why the luxurious Hotel 
Georgia is the place to stay when in Vancouver. You 'll find that 
the same superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still predominates, 
while extensive re-fumishing and re-decorating will help to make your 
next visit even more enjoyable.
A  L  L  R  O  O  M  S W  I T H  B  A  T  H  O R  S H  O  W  E  R
E. W. Hudson, Manager
Single rooms as low as S3.00 daily 
Double rooms ** *' $4.50 daily
Twin Beds “ $5.00 daily
All rooms with bath or shower.
NEW
RATES
C E N T R A L  . . . S M A R T  . . . I N E X P E N S I V E
L iv it t f  H isto iiic  T im es W ith  G anada
V t ?
For just one year short of a centuty-and-a-quarter 
— 124 dramatic, dynamic, historic years — the 
Bank of Montreal has lived, worked and watched 
with Canada. .
T he Bank has seen war come and peace go, peace 
come and war depart; shared Canada’s struggle 
through every night of economic depression since 
1817; rejoiced to see Canada always triumph over 
all adversity. . ”
Founded two years after the Battle of Waterloo,
the Bank witnessed the Crimean War, the Indian 
Mutiny, and, with other loyal Canadians, enlisted 
for the duration in the South African War and 
World W ar I, and now marches with the Doibinioa 
and the Empire in World W ar II.
Always, Canada has come through stronger, better, 
triumphant. May she so come through the present 
fiery trial. To this end we work and dedicate the 
institution’s service, just as our 6000 loyal employees 
are working and dedicating their personal service^
J * '
B A N K  OF M O N T R E A L
"A BANK WHERE SM ALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME**
M O D E R N , EXPERIENCED B A N K IN G  SERVICE . .  . the Outcome of 124 Years’ Succ«sfiil Operation
¥
Kelowna Branch: D; C. PATERiSON, Manager
fo r  V ittory \
IMS
5 BLITZ BUGGIES EACH MONTH FOR THE DURATION
eSAOB IN 
CANADA
l« i^ o n im o n  
enSinsry 80FS
. • . “ . »t
I ■
Democracy in Ganada never was 
a t a lower ebb than at present. The 
supporters of the C^vem m ent are 
too subservient, too oblivious to the 
criticisrns they hear. The Opposition 
is too feeble to be of much use; it 
lacks energetic and experienced 
critics who would. spur the admin­
istration to greater efforts. Public 
opinion in the country is stiffed by 
w ar contracts and retainers. The 
farmers are silenced by subsidies 
and quotas. Labor is pacified by 
cost-gf-living bonuses. Industrial 
leaders dare not open their mouths 
for fear of being boycotted. Never 
before in Canada did a government 
arrogate to itself such arbitrary  and 
autocratic i»w ers. A large section 
of the press ^ v e s  slavish support 
to the party in  power. So-called 
leading citizens whisper criticism in 
the privacy of their clubs bu t are 
afraid to come out in the open. 
The Government, lacking courage 
and thinking too much of votes 
w h ile ' 'asking young men to risk 
their lives to  defend democracy, 
fails to give the inspired, inspiring 
lead. I
rm tsmTHMf mmi
MMKM o m  OBJECTIVE M
WITH YOUB BOLIMMMI 44% L oot at this graph, U tae is slipping. We tmtst get busy this eomiag week to  assure success.
K E L O W N A  M U S T  N O T  F A I L !  
mt MMS mmm mn aus mt m-m mmu.
Cleaning Hands
Grease and grime may be remov­
ed from _the hands by adding a 
little sugar to  the soap lather. The 
d irt will disappear like magic, leav­
ing the handis soft dnd white.
@ We Still have a big job ahead of us. Our 
objective is coming to life. But, we must 
speed it up. We must get whole-heartedly 
behind this National War Weapons Drive. 
We must increase our regular individu^ 
purdiases of War Savings Certificates, to 
the limit. Remember, our soldiers, our
sailors, our airmen are counting on us. 
They’ve offered their lives. We must give 
them the weapons. Our community has
pledged us all to take A vital part in Canada’s
war effort. Can any of us turn a deaf ear 
to the call?
KELOWNA and DISTRICT 
WAR SAVINGS 
COMMITTEE
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
- V . ..
JiffiST' >■' f- .1 
A”
Floor Mops y
Floor mops will gather the dirt, 
more quickly and thoroughly if 
they are w a ^ e d  In soapsuds about 
once a  month. Soda added to. the 
w ater will loosen the dirt-w onder­
fully. ^
■ • VV- -
•THbi^  CorporU"
Sp*rkll«g Gilt Case la durable 
bdsugakae clath. Wblte, r»sd or 
blue. Cwapact, but cuaUiaiisg *11 
th« «3®3*riUsI» for manicortt treat­
m ent Trlul site Cute* Palish 
and Cuticle Ilemaver, m  well »s 
PaU*h Kemavex, Orange Wood 
Stick, Emery Board*, Nall FUe
...... $i.<w
TK« two iMlett c«lin0 ctectHtc 
tiicivort. Used and •ndonfd 1;/ 
more than 16,000 Barber*. Como 
In today and find cut why htiiw 
dreds of ihouiandi of men havo 
switched to dry shoving. Tek
I ' D D T H  B R U S H
N EW  L D W P H I E E
><C 2 ^
HINDS CREAM
stock U p ! This 
special offer of a 
$1.00 size bottle 
for 49c will short­
ly be cancelled. 
Phone now f o r  
your supply. 
BEMEMBEB!
$1.00 size 49c
MACLEAN’S 
TOOTH PASTE
New Cream Deodorant
safely STOPS under-arm
PERSPIRATION
Deluxe Packaging — solid cow­
hide military tan carrying case, 
waterproof finish, complete with 
chrome plated hair 
pockets an d  trans­
parent head  guard.
ii iolo riiii
«19* i
Richly packed in solid cowhide 
leather military tan carrying case, 
w aterproof finish, complete with 
t r a n s p a r e n t  h e a d  
guard and  chrome 
plated hair pockets.
i r in
»2K?
1. Does not rot dresses 
or men's shirts. Does 
not irritate skin.
2. No waiting to dry— ^
con be used right 
after shaving.
3. Stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days.
I. White greaseless, vanishing cream.
S. Arrid has the American Institute of 
Laundering Approval Seal for being 
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
ARRID 394 and 594 a |ar
mONIZED FEAST, 
60 tablets .............. $ 1 .2 5
THEBMOGENE 
WOOL ---------- 5 0 c
The original, genuine 
P E R O X ID E  T O O T H  
P A S T E
R estores n a tu ra l lustre. G er­
m icidal and  refreshing.
30ctube
Be subtle in
your m ake-u i
Give your skin a  beauty-glow tha 
seems to come from withinl Strive fri 
the effect of natural beonty— 
and attain it wiA
Vita-Ray
KLEENEX
MAN’S SIZE 12' * 15' 
REGULAR SIZE 9* x 10'
PER BOX 
200 TISSUES
WORMS'ALMOST GOT 
OUR BROTHER!
's.
«o
inlu tke fymptoais —  ask for 
BOW Sergeant's DOG BOOK.
POWDER
ROUGE
UPSTICK
wome in and let us advise yon as t* 
fro shades best suited to your skin is 
hese artistic make-up items:
YTTA-RAY PO W D E R
Two textures . . .  unuaual 
clinging qualities 
Price $1J5 and ?1.75
VTTAJIAY CREAM  R O U G I 
, a n d  L IP S T IC K  
a  witming combination 
Price __ _ ____ ... 90c and $1.25
DOMINION C.B.Q. TABLETS
will stop your cold.
Price ...... - ...... ..... 2 5 c
T E C H B S Z O a
t w i f h ; 4  V i t a l r h a i f i n c f  im p r a t fw m e n t s -
The Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “Regular as Clockwork”
NEW LARQE SeZE
3 2  o z .  — 8 @ ©
te g u la r  s iz e s  3 3 c  a n d  5 5 C
f SoliJBarCuarJ fcradM&ahit
a n d  S
Blue G illeifeBhdes
A ll  fo r  qjnily ^ Q i i
M  s o o m  
iH ilL S il l
A B ettor Wag 
iSa Ca&e 
God L iver Oil
C ontains 
Vltaoslno A and D
s m  @BB€9
'O i T T © | . '
THB MODERN A NT I SE PT I C
. si Non-PouoiuMt! 
s/ Non-Staining I 
^Stteral Timet at 
SirongatPure 
CarbolieAeidl 
s/Dpet Net Hurll 
PteataiU Odour! 
s/Gentkto
Hpman TittUef 5 0 c
I jEetmmay 
Sise ~ 91-00
KELOWNA APPLE 
BLOSSOM COLOGNE 6 5 c
KOF FIX, the guaranteed cough
..5 0 clarge bottle
Helps Pfnent 6s)l Onslk • 6ivn 
BriiDter festb • SnarUias Solbs
See our display of 
emOSTMAS CARDS and 
GIFT WRAPPINGS
.We prepay postage on all 
Mall Orders
PHONE 19 W e  D eliver
M o t h e r s
S yrop
This will lemind w
you tho t \
©r.Ciiise’s
35 Q is:
Is Just a s  dffi- 
p o n d o b le  os 
o v e r . fo r  th o  
relief o f ;
t a i g i i s ,  Soldo,
ire^e iiltss , d o .
mm
~. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Metz gave them a  surprise party on 
Thursday, October 30, at ttiD home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Schaeffer, oh Rlrii^ 
ter Street, on the occasion of their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Metz were presented 
with many lovely gifts of silver and 
a  beautiful bouguet of chrysanthe­
mums. Mr. and Mrs. Metz have been
Mrs. IlujiUy G w dun usA  
d.-iupit-irr. «rnvt<l ixi
lowha im  iiatiirday lu 
doti. • • *
Mr. Mild. Mrs- W. L. Gr»vx#, oT 
Wiiudpeg, were week-«ncl visitoi* w.'ii«rc tliey will Jipeiid a holiday.
in town ea route to^tho Coast Mm. A * l J n j t  id V^icou-
Mi*. P. 13. Willits, ot Vancouver, ver, were v'iaitor* in Kelowna Uils 
w ho spent * abort holiday to  tow n week, 
a* the guest of Mr. and Mr*. E. E.
Bailey, relum ed  to tlie Coast oo 
Friday.
Mis* Chura Rudolydi was guest of 
honor a t a miaocllaneous showc- 
iaat Thursday evening, which wyu* 
M r* Tiioma* Bulnum left on Sat- arranged by the Young People’* A»- 
unlay to *pend a holiday In the c a s t soclatlon of the Evangel Tabernacle, 
whore she will visit in  Toronto and and held a t the Home of M r* J. A. 
P hU adcl^ ia . Lindahl on Harvey Avenue. About
• • • thirty friends of Miss Rudolph wore
Mrs. H arry Mitchell entertained present and she received many love­
lier knitting club on Monday even- ly and useful gifts.
F r i i i f s  a n d  
V e g e t a b le s
EMPEBOB
GRAPES 2 ‘“ 21c
ing, nt hor home on Abbott S tree t
M ra Jam es Logie left on Friday 
to spend three weeks a t the Coast
• • •
Miss E. Irv ing  of Kamloops, was 
a week-end visitor Jn Kelowna.
LEMONS 2 23c
Miss Jean  Crosby leaves today,
Miss Winifred Morden, of Pentic­
ton, is a patient in tlie Kelowna
JUICY and SWEET
ORANGES 2 "“ 23c
Thursday, for Vancouver. Miss Cros- General IlospituL Miss Morden Is 
by was a member of Uie Kelowna a daughter of Mrs. G. J. Hawes. 
Hospital staff. • • •
• • • Tlie Kelowna Women’s Institute
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Larson, ot To- lield two annual Hallowe’en parties 
ronto, were visitors in town on last week, on Tuesday afternoon.
SPUDS
Saturday,
Coast.
while en route to the October 29Ui. for the children
LOCAL, GBEEN
CABBAGE .. 21/ 2C
pre-school age, and one on Wednes­
day, for school children; Ihe pro­
ceeds of which will go to tlie 
Queen’s fund for ak-rald  victims. 
A  varied program was arranged for 
the cntei-tainment of llio children 
and included guilai- selections by the 
Hellnskl sisters, community singihg 
Miss Stella Olson, of Penticton, with Mrs, Herman Cowic at the
piano, various songs and recitations
Mr, and Mr, W. R. Botsford, of 
Vancouver, were visitors in K e­
lowna during the past week,* * •
Mrs. H arry Angle has returned 
from a sojourn at the Coast.
FIRM and CRISP
LETTUCE .. 4c
CAULI- —White solid heads.
FLOWER 2 11c
was the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Elmore, Cadder Avenue, last by volunteers among the children, 
week. as well as games and dancing. The
• • • . following received prizes in the pre-
Mrs. E Y. Welch, of Penticton, school age class: Best dressed girl, 
was a visitor in town on Saturday. M arietta Anderson; best dressed
Mr and Mrs W T Cook have Hubble; best dressedMr. and Mrs. w. i . u o w  nave couple, Marilyn Jones and Allan 
returned from a holiday spent at r r h o m n « o n - m m ir  Roh,, 
the Coast.
JOE RICH
TURNIPS 7 15c
Thompson; best comic, Betty Brown; 
youngest in costume, Valerie Mit- 
Mrs. E. Mattock, of Penticton, was chell, age seventeen months, 
a visitor in town on Saturday. School age prize winners were:
• * • best Hallowe’en, Lymja Harsent;
Mrs. R. E. Archer Houblon left best dressed girl, Doreen Gordon;
last ’Thursday to spend some time best dressed boy; John Buck; best 
at the Coast, dressed comic boy, Buddy Wilson;
• * • best dressed comic girl, Leah Mc-
Miss M. Toda, of West Summer- Kim; best dressed couple, Irma
land, was a visitor in Kelowna dur- Knox and Norma Cruickshank; best 
ing the past week. patriotic costume, Audrey Matson.
Mrs. F. Swann, of Kamloops, was
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
during the past week.
Mrs. L. Currie, of Oliver, paid a 
visit to Kelowna on Saturday.
MAN’S WORLD
Mr. and Mrs. I. Koch, of Kitchen­
er, Ont., were visitors in  Kelowna 
during the past week.
Wilson McGill is a visitor a t the 
Coast this week. '
PEACHES
GINGER ALE “ tS/cKb. Z ?5c
30-oif. b o ttle ^  ( ( 4 ^  bottle® )
LARD PURE, 1 lb. carton®.
TISSUE—Purex, tho new, larger 
8-oz. rolls. f> for O t  ^
Price ..............  O
COFFEE—Edward’s, drip
or regular grind, 1-lb. can
BALT—Plain,
3 Vi-lb. bags.. 2 2 5c
PEAS—Gardcnsldc, sieve 5, IG 
oz. can. O  for
Price ........... 2 '“ 2 1 c
CEREAL—Red River, O l  
32-oz. pkg. Eiach ............
TEA—Canterbury, rich 6 9 c
and mellow, 1-lb. carton
COFFEE—Airway, tho aristocrat
of Uirifty coffees, 3 4 c
l-lb . package
CIIIPSO—For all fine 23c
laundering, rcg. pkg., ca.
M eat Pepais'tfneiit
Safew ay sells only governm ent inspected and  graded 
Steer and H eifer beef.
ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR
First Grade .
9 8  S '......  $ 3 .1 9
4 9  S  $ 1 .6 9
24  ‘S ;.....   9 0 c
Sm oked 
F IL L E T S , lb. 2 4 c
F resh— Sliced 
CO D, lb ........... 2 1 c
F R E S H  O Y S T E R S —
scaled 2 3 c
container, each '....
Porterhouse
R O A S T  B E E F , lb, 3 0 c
Rum p
R O A S T  B E E F , lb.
R ound— M inced 
S T E A K , lb. ...... 2 8 c
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY SAFEWAY STORES LIMITED
■Miss Bertha Rodgers, of Victoria, 
is holidaying in town this week.
Dick G ardner left on Wednesday 
for Powell River, where he will join 
the staff of the hospital there. Mrs. 
Gardner will join him  la ter on.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fraser, of 
Neepawa, Man., spent the week­
end in Kelowna, visiting friends and 
relatives, while en route to the 
Coast, w here they will spend the 
winter.
P. E. Ritchie, of Vancouver, is 
visiting Kelowna to enjoy some 
huiiting.
Mr. J. M. Jennens announces the 
engagement of his youngest daugh­
ter, Hazel Olive, to Sgt. Pilot Donald 
Frederick Poole, R.C.A.F., elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Poole, of 
Kelowna. The wedding will take 
place to'wards the end of November.
Miss Clara Rudolph, of the staff 
of the Royal Anne Hotel, leaves to­
day, Thursday, for Vancouver, 
where he r wedding to Mr. W ilfred 
Symons, of Kelowna, w ill take 
place shortly.
Roy N. Potter, of Regina, was a 
visitor in Kelowna over the week­
end.
Mrs. Wallace Smith and child left 
this week for Vancouver, w here 
they will spend a holiday.
Thompson on Richter Street. Pump­
kins and other Hallowe’en decora­
tions were used on the tea table, at 
which Mrs. Ada McCarthy and Mrs. 
R. B. Stapleis presided. "The servi- 
teurs included. Mrs. Murchison, Mrs. 
Caswell and M ss Bessie Caswell, of 
Vancouver.
Miss M. Colligan, of Trail, was a 
week-end visitor in  Kelowna.
Miss Elsie Wilson and Miss Ruth 
Jordan, of Regina, were motor vis­
itors in  town over the week-end, 
en route to the Coast.
Cpl. Jim  Tostenson, of the 9th 
Armored Regiment, Victoria, is 
home on sick leave, visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and M|rs. T. Tostenson, 
Sutherland Avenue.
The M erry Mac Circle, of the 
F irst United Church, hield its an­
nual Hallowe’en tea last Thursday 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. J , N.
■ Miss Bessie. Caswell, of Vancou­
ver, is the house guest of her aimt, 
Mrs. Ada McCarthy.
Miss R. McCrae, of Revelstoke, 
was a visitor in  town over the- 
week-end. -
Mrs. D. M. Hom e and her 
mother, of Vancouver, are guests of 
the Royal Anne Hotel this week.
. Miss M. Slaiter, of Victoria, who 
had spent the summ er months in 
Kelowna, a g u e ^  of the  Willow 
Inn, left this w eek for her home.
BUY NEW
E U ST IC IZ E D
FOOTWEAR
T h ey  fit and  look so 
w ell on.
AAA to  C
Sizes to  9
A lso save th is  week-end.
A l l  new  $5.50 shoes, 
sm art styles, some $6.W 
shoes included
p a ir
MOR-EEZE
SH O ESTO R E
Opposite Post Office
15-lc
Gerald B ^ a rd  was honored at 
several dinner parties last week 
prior to h is departure on Monday 
to join the' R.C.AJ’.
Marshall Schooley, of Stettler, 
Alberta, who had been visiting his 
sister. Miss Jean Schooley, left on 
Saturday for Medicine Hat, where 
he will join the R'C.A.F. and take 
a mechanic’s course.
Malcolm Milne, of the staff of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
left on Tuesday for Prince Rupert, 
where he has been transferred.
Dr. R. Irving, of Kamloops, was a 
visitor in town this week. '
W. Hatelyv G e n ia l  F reight Agent, 
Canadian National Railways, Van­
couver, was a business visitor in 
town last week.
E. C .. Spalding, Foreign Freight 
Agent, Canadian National Railways, 
Vancouver, paid a business visit to 
town last week.
* • • I
Capt. and Adj, J. H. Horn, 1st 
Battalion R;M.R (C.A.SJ’.), station­
ed at New Westminster, spent the 
week-end in  Kelowna.
C. J . O’Connor, D.C. Gough and 
Ralph Wilkinson, of the  Canadian 
National Railways a t ' Kamloops, 
were biisaness visitors in  town last 
week.
residents of Kelowna for the past ten 
years with their five children, all 
of whom were present for the cele­
bration. Mrs. Metz’s mother pre- 
' sented her daughter with a gift that 
: she had received from Mrs. Metz 
while she was on her honeymoon.'j • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Laird, ot 
Kamloops, were guests of the Wil­
low Inn last week.
K E E P
Plenty of bread handy, 
And here’s a health tip : 
Bread tastes dandy.
And gives you more zip !
I f  y o u ’re on the lookout 
for m ore ehergfy and  v ita l­
ity , don’t  pass up  -Ideal 
B read. I t ’s the delicious*
w ay to  store  up stam ina
for when you need it most.- . . . .  .. .Serve-, the) w hole fam ily
Ideal B read every day; 
I t ’s the  one w ay you’ll 
know  th ey ’re g e ttin g  a 
sufficiency of nu tritional 
elem ents so necessary to  
good health .
SUTHERLAND
S A K E R flT D .
Phone 121 We deliver
B y P a t e n a t i d ^
Bu t t e r  and sugar and chocolate, with taste-temipting w a l n u t  
meats for good measure— y^ou can 
tell by the gqod things th a t go into 
it that this week’s recipe promises 
something extra special in  the 
cookie line. ‘Tavourite Brownies” 
make friends fas t They’re easily 
and quickly made, too.
Favourite Brownies (Approx. 15):
% cup butter or shortening, 4 
tablespoons Fry’s C o c o a-^-or 2 
squares Fry’s Cooking Chocolate, 
1 cup brown sugsu:, % teaspoon salt, 
1 egg, % cup fipxir, % teaspoon 
baking powder. Vs teaspoon vanilla. 
Vs cup chopped walnut meats.
Cream the butter with the brown 
sugar, add the Cocoa (or Melted 
Chocolate), the salt and the well 
beaten egg. Sift flour with -the 
baking powder and add to first 
mixture. Add vanilla and walnuts. 
Spread , on a  well oiled flat pan and 
bake 25 mtoutes in oven 250 degrees.
If you’d like a copy of the new 
Fry Reeijse Booklet, "Chocolate 
Around thd Clock;” please enclose 
10c. I t’s full of interesting, easy to 
follow recipes for chocolate- des­
serts and beverages. Address: Je- 
hane Pafenaude, Fry-Cadbury. Ltd., 
MontreaL
Fo r e t h o u g h t  in  food-plnnnfag is ouch a  llttlo  th ing . . .  y®tIt givea so much pleasnze to  your family and Menda. One 
little act-rlike the serving of Polm Brick-of-thc-Month—marho 
yonr '^ong^tfulnem  and eoms th ^ r  gratitude.
Brich-of-the-Month ia Ught, healOifnl, eaafly-digea^ . . .  the 
purest of foods. For dessert tonight* ee jovx  next “ a t  homo” , 
compliment' your guests with .this 
dcUdtona Ic® creami
NOVEMBER BRICEL ,  • • . Almond 
Macaroon, C ranberry  Sherbet and 
B n ttarseo t^ .
Looli for ibis fsniie to quolttv ice 
emtm . . .  at dll Palm dealers.
b a c h  b s u c s  
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^ !  1916 TO 1918Fruit Cake
AND SHO RTBREAD
S.P.C.A. REVIEWS 
YEAR’S ACTIVITIES
G ic a t Ki&e 
m o«ditics 
laps»c
In  P i'-ces 
Pollovvfd
c-f C vca- 
by  Col-
O v tr  H iir.dred C aw s of Cruel­
ty  lo A nim als Investigated 
by Society
KELOWNA
HOSPITAL
APPROVED
UBRARY 
SHOWS GAIN 
OVER 1940
Repledge for War Savings
f^0§l M  W  M
i Tins For Overseas! i
G rand rich fruit cakes— light and dark—solidly 
packed in a tin  to  carry  perfectly— the very 
th ing  to  send to the soldiers and civilians over 
there. Both the fru it cake and shortb read  weigh 
exactly  tw o pounds w hen w rapped for mailing. 
T hey  will be here P'riday or Saturday— we know 
th ey ’re on their w ay for we have the  freight 
bills. Because \vc couldn’t get them  sooner, 
only a few of each ordered.
HAVE ONE SAVED FOR YOU—I'lac.e your order TODAY 1
Giiiiit IX-xW-r. w}Hu\i ivccnlty 
iti th f  E’u't.’ F jc m . gyve
y dcscnpl!'..'*! v t  i t i t ia liuu  »;» 2t de- 
vvUtjx'd d u r i n g  u n d  afU^r t}>e la s t  
v*'ttr t x ' tw c c n  1916 a n d  IICO.
F u l l  cniplc^ynient vvos n>achrd  in  
the  w n i t iT  Ilf 1910-17, h e  siivh, and  
t lx 'd  m f ia t io n  tx-gan
A incfUrig of lliC S.l'.C.A. was held 
im Tucwkiy evening, a t 6 i>nr, in 
K'X.'rji 1. lil'X'k
The I’lesident and InspeeUir gave 
repui'ts of over one hundred c'ui.“y 
of neglecl and cruelty  lo animals, 
Vv’liK h  had come to  Ih inr atlenlion. 
Tiit-y dc.i.cnbvd the s-lfpc
L a te  iu  1910, C unud.i  a p ix  a k d  ht t n t n k m  to pae-vent r e c u r r e n c e s  
for w orkers ,  f ro m  th e  U n i te d  S ta le s  of such  ca;e-.s a n d  to  a l lev ia te ,  us 
an d  g u t  f ive  tlvM SArA  o f  th e  fifty m u c h  as jy.’ss ib le .  th e  su f fe r in g s  of  
thou ;,and  ca l le d  for. T h e  eo-st o f  uniinahs.
l iv in g  ro se  u)id th e  G o v e r n m e n t  A v o te  of th u n k s  w a s  p a s se d  to  t h e  
im iu i i e d  in to  il, ‘'n i id i i ig  i t  w a s  u p  liu i io ra ry  in.spectur, H a ro ld  M arsha l l ,  
17 i>er c e n t  b u t  m u c h  b e t t e r  th a n  fo r  th e  e x c e l l e n t  se rv ic es  h e  h a d  
B r i ta in ,  G e im u n y  o r  AuBtraUu.” So r e n d e r e d  to  th e  BWicty. 
w o r k e r s ’ w a g e s  w e n t  ujr. T h e  B re s id e i i t  e x p ie s s e d  a p p ie c -
H  C o m p la in t s  r e a c h e d  O t t a w a  as  to  iatiori of th e  .sym iia lhelic  m a n n e r  in 
^  s p e c u la t io n  in  food, s to c k  w a te r in g  w h ic h  th e  local P ro v in c ia l  P o l ice  
^  an d  oiRMalioiis of g r e e d y  m a i i ip u la -  h u d  co -o i)e ra ted  w i th  the  S ocie ty
during the year.
y.
i
1b A gain One Of I'our in I n ­
terior T o  Be Given Kccog- 
nition  by Am erican College 
of Surgeonti
/ ^ I ' h e  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l  H o ip d a l  
h a s  ag a in  Ix 'cn ui>i)iovi‘d by th e  
A m ciiican  C e l l t g c  t f  S u ig e o n r ,  and  
th u s  a c h ie v e s  th e  h ig h e s t  rcc u g n i-  
tioM a h o sp i ta l  c a n  o b la in y ln  all of 
C a n a d a ,  th e  UeJtixJ SUio.‘s an d  a 
few  o th e r  c o u n t r i e s  th e re  a r e  on ly  
g,077 ho.spitals w h ic h  a r e  so recog-  
ni/.cd.
In  al l  B C .  th e r e  a re  on ly  t h i r t e e n  
h o s p i t a l s  w h ic h  com e u p  to th e  re -  
i iu i r e m e n t s  of llie C o l lege  a n d  U ic ie  
a r e  o n ly  f o u r  of these  h o s ja la l s  in  
th e  In te r io r ,  K e lo w n a  is th e  on ly  
O k a n a g a n  h o sp i t a l  to o b ta in  th e  re-  
cognU ion . O th e r  l ios iii la ls  in th e  In -  
U-rior .so cla.s.sed a re  the  U oya l I n ­
l a n d  a t  ICumliKiixs, th e  K o o te n a y
Sevcnty-ofic B orrow ers Added 
— Increase of 239 in C ircula­
tion
MAPLE SUGAR BON BONS 
and
CRYSTALLIZED OKANAGAN FRUITS
These make delightful Overseas Gifts 
they’re truly Canadian
i
The year 1910 found labor pro- 'Hie hoixi was expressed that many 
testing against the high cost of liv- ino'ie people, who arti' interested In jy,m ^  ivumurv/i^.,
ing. Strikes became frequent and the prevention of oiuclty to aniin- Luj^ e^ at Nelson and Traiuiuille
wide-spread. The Labor Depart- als, would attend the next ineeting Saniloriurn.
ment reported that items of food and lend their aid to the elirnina- requiremeiiLs of the College,
vere $6.95 in rwe-war times lion of such cruelty, some cases of designed for the i>rotection of the
)w $11.92; fuel almost doub- which are of a very serious nature, patient and the advancement of
L> family budget of $12.79 a It was decided Uiut the next meet- j,caltli of all people, briefly stated, 
. J i_____1 c.iiy.ir tni/ «/IH bn helH next month, when .......... .Ui-uuii.'il rilnnt. Jissiir-
thcy’rc different and 
Supply of each Is limited.
whicli wei 
were no
week had jurnixid to $18.49. Sugar ing will be held next onth, hen 
zixnned and bmad jumped from the election of officers will take 
five to ten cents a loaf. place.
In May, 1918, public indignation
%
IMPORTANT—McKenzie’s will INSURE their Overseas Parcels
G was at a great height. The profits 
^  from bacon made by Sir Joseph 
0  Flavclle created a sensation.
S  It was early in 1919 before the 
ij cost of living was studied seriously.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
IV,. -  -
are: modern physical plant, assLir- 
ing patient safety, comfort and elTi- 
cient care; clearly defined organi­
zation. duties, responsibilities and 
relations; carefully selected govern­
ing board with complete and su­
prem e authority; competent, well-
’I'lie O k a n a g a n  U n ion  L i l u a i y  l e -  
jx ir ts  t h a t  d u r in g  Uu- m o n th  of O gl-  
u b e r  3.698 books  wei-e c i r c u la t e d  by 
th e  K e lo w n a  b ra n e b .
'I’h c r e  w e r e  1.90.5 b o o ke  (,<t f ic t ion  
t a k e n  o u t .  997 no i i - f ic t ion  an d  tl ie  
b o y s  a n d  g ir ls  re a d  730 book.s.
Ttio  nuiidx 'T  of Ixxiks c i rc u la te d
fo r  Octobi-’r  s t iow s a n  in c re a s e  o v e r
O c lo b e r  1940 of  239 book.s.
D u r i n g  O c to b e r  71 n e w  b o r ro w -
er.s r e g i s t e r e d  a t  th e  K e lo w n a
b r a n c h .
T h e  c i r c u la t io n  d e ta i l s  a r e  as  f o l ­
low s:
General worRs ...............................  8
Philosophy ....................    ’•9
Religion ..........................................  26
Sociology ........................................  ^9
Language ........................................  T
Pure Science .......................   3"
Useful Arts ..................................... 84
Fine Arts ........................................  45
Literature ........................................  88
Travel ............................................  202
Biography ..................................... 306
History ..........................................  127
Dance
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11
I.O .O .F. H A L L
Music by
Total non-flctlon ............................  997
Fiction ............................................  1905
Boys and G ir ls ...............................  730
RADIO REVELLERS
L a s t appearance before going east. 
D A N C IN G , 9.30
Listen lo CKOV broadcasts, 11.00 to 11.30 a.m., Monday
through to Friday, November 10-14. 15-34-lc
—BU Y  M O R E W A R  SA V IN G S C E R T IF IC A T E S
Dr. McFall, the head of the com-
The McKenzie Co.
Phone 214
?<♦!< saK
COATS
We truly  have a lovely range of 
coats, in plain, tailored, sports and
dressy coats. Very $15.95
1st Kelowna Girl Guide Comi>any trained superintendent responsible to 
Orders for week: tho governing board; adequate and
__ ______ _ .... .. _ Next Rally, Monday, November elTiclcnt personnel, properly or-
mission, said that price ri.ses were jQth, a t 7.00 p.m., in the Scout Hall, ganized and comixitcntly supervised;
^  due to scarcity and to inflation of Orderly Patrol: Larks, who will al- organized medical staff of ethical,
W currency due to the rush of war responsible for the amuse- competent physicians and surgeons,
fci contracts. m ent portion of the program. Every- adequate diagnostic and therapeutic
5^  A committee was appointed to bring a notebook and pencil. facilities under competent medical 
M find out why high prices continued Last Monday, in preparation for supervision; accurate, c o m p 1 e t c  
»  and the rates of profit in produc- expected visit at tlie next Rally medical records, readily accessible 
y  tion, distribution and sale. Sugar, qj Hannah and Miss llling- for research and follow-up, for rc-
T'Tio TV/Tact-zir r irn r# » r«  ^  meat, milk, clothing, drugs, all vvorth. Commissioners from the Old viewing activities and resulto so as
i n e  IVldbkCi v j iu  c  a  A under scrutiny. Cotton com- Country v/ho are touring Canada to. m aintain a high plarie of scien-
panics were shown to have profits holding training classes in var- tific efficiency; a hum anitanan spir-
of 310 per cent, 'vool 75 per cent, jous centres, we rehearsed the pro- it, the prim ary consideration being
furniture 300 per cent, lumber 300 gaani proposed by the Larks for the best care of the patient.
per cent. Ogilvie Flour Mills paid tha t evening. We hope to have a ---------- -
72 per cent profit in 1918. fuH attendance and uniforms in O P  A lir il7 Q T  V O T F
Prices good order, with dark-colored socks. i l £ i r \  V lE i i J  1 » v r  1 l i
Cash wheat. May 11, 1917, was Recruits Roberta Cassils and Mary A CT* P r i D  f*  f*  H
$3.00, and control came on Septem- Heitzman were enrolled, and we V A i J  1 I* v lK . L » L « r  •
her 12 of that year, with $2.12 for welcomed to the Company Margaret 
the 1917 crop. Barley went to $1.68, McKelvie and Joan Wilkinson. Bar-
Grand Total ................................. 3638
CASH PRIZES FOR 
BEST FURS GIVEN 
TO BUY SPITFIRE
Ilarknett and the Directors are R. 
M. Robertson. F. A. MacCallum and 
J, R. Pyper. The fund is incorpor- 
uled as part of the “Wings for Brit- 
iiin,” which is registered under tlie 
Department of National W ar Ser­
vices.
T rap p e rs ’ Com petition P a rt of 
A ppeal For P e lts  by  Spitfire 
F u n d
good values from
SKIRTS
A nice assortment of pleated and 
accordion pleated skirts in Tropical 
Worsteds. Colors, black, navy, wine
green and brown. $3.45
oats 93 cents, hay $40 per ton, cattle bgra Robinson passed the bandaging L ib e ra ls  A re  S econd I n  N ew
16 cents per pound on the hoof, test and so completed her First Aid C o u n t   C C F  H av e  33.2
hogs $23.74 per cwt. Butter went test. r  JUpraU 32 7
up to 75 cents, sugar 30 cents a Miss Hannah and Miss Illingworth i 'C r  Gcm. w iw c i io  »«../ 
pound, potatoes $2.60 a bag, bacon will arrive from Penticton next Sat-
47'A cents a pound. Boots were as urday morning and will be here un- Unofficial but near-complete re-
Ia •  ^ it* 1 ^\f\ M 1 F M  ^ /-\4 1 Ct J..71 .... _ .J ^  _ liA ^  X 1.^ V m 1 r% m 9^  ^
'The B.C. Sportsmen’s Spitfire 
Fund is calling on all trappers in 
British Columbia, A lberta and the 
Northwest Territories to do their 
part in  helping to buy a Spitfire 
fighting plane to aid in defence of 
the Empire.
Chairman of the fund is William
The fund is asking trappers to do­
nate pelts to help build up the fund. 
The pelts will be sold at public auc­
tion by Little Bros, and no expenses 
or commissions will be charged by 
this firm for handling the furs. All 
furs sent to Little Bros, for tho 
fund will be under the supervision 
of the Game Commission, who are 
assisting the Spitfire Fund in every 
way possible.
All pelts donated will autom ati­
cally include the donor in a v e ^  
interesting competition. Furs will 
be judged as to  their quality and 
the trapper sending in the winning
fur will receive a cash prize of $50.
The first competition closes on 
February 10, 1942, but all furs re ­
ceived after tha t date and up to 
June 10. 1042, will be eligible for 
the second competition and the win­
ner of this will receive a $65 cash 
prize.
The winning pelts of both com­
petitions will be compared and the 
lucky trapper who sent in the bet­
ter of the two pelts will be named 
champion pclter of western Canada.
Timber wolves, squirrels and 
weasels will not be eligible for 
either of the prizes but such furs 
will gladly be accepted as donations 
to help the fund.
Trappers are asked to m ark all 
furs entered in the competition as 
follows: B.C. Sportsmen’s Spitfire
Fund, c/o Little Bros., Vancouver, 
B.C.
Sizes 12 to 20. At
BLOUSES
Long and short sleeves. Blouses in 
plain colors also lovely candy strip­
es. A ll in good washing silks and 
at popular prices.
DRESSES
of dresses in all 
to
A lovely range 
sizes from  (gQ  Q t  t  Q P  
12-46. Price W .l mUO
Also a nice range of '
WOOL PULLOVERS 
m a n  t a il o r e d  C<»ts from $25,95 
SCARVES - GLOVES - HOSIERY
BON MARCHE LTD.
L ad ies’ R ead y -to -W ear
Li u uicidi u i,
high as $16.00 and suits of clothing til Wednesday, when they leave for turns from the British; LolumDi 
$75.00. Vernon. They will hold training general election on October 21 snow
Farm ers were declaring their classes for Guiders, Patrol Leaders the Co-operative C on^onw ^alth  
prices ruinously low, with middle- and Seconds, in the Scout Hall on Federation to have polled the heav- 
men getting the benefit. Farm  la- Saturday, a t 3.00 p.m. and 6.00 p.m. iest vote of the three m ajor parties 
bor was double the pre-w ar scale. The Guiders and Patrol Leaders contesting the 48 seats, almoug 
In June, 1919, W. E. Paton, tex- from  Rutland are planning to attend electing 14 members compared with 
tile manufacturer, of Quebec, said and we hope the Peachland Guiders 21 Liberals, 12 Conservatives and 
to a court of inquiry: “Our mill will be able to get over, too. During one Labor.
was not built for the glory of God the recess, the Kelowna Company Previous incomplete figures in- 
but to make money for the share- will serve supper to the visitors, dicated that the Liberals had polled 
holders.’’ ' We expect the Commissioners will the largest vote, with the C on^r-
Industrial Unrest be able to give us some very useful vatives second and the C.C.F. third.
'The wave of industrial unrest assistance and will have much to An additional-44,000 votes disclosed 
was never equalled before or since, tell us of interest about Guide work, in the service poll and the revised 
T h e re  were 332 strikes in 1919, -with If it can be arranged, they will visit figures from  returning officers put 
an average annual loss of 300,000 the Brownie Pack on Tuesday af- the Liberals in second position and 
work days. The Winnipeg strike temooii. the Conservatives third,
made many people think the coim- A few Red Cross ditty bags w ere ■pjjg final and official count will 
try  was ripe for revolution. handed in  on Monday, but there are ^ot be re le a ^ d  from Victoria xmtil
It was Mr. Mackenzie King’s ex- stiU a num ber out. Please hurry  up November 12. 
perience with labor which brought and get them handed in, also the Both the C .CJ’. and the Conser- 
him to  the foreground in 1920, when knitted squares. vatives showed considerable in-
his speeches were attacking profi- We have not received instructions 
teers. ’The Hearst government in yet regarding the
iren»muiimuiitinmuijiiirimiiiiiinmimiiuiiiii»niiumiuiunmHiuminim*n»i.«iA;*Hd iiiiiitiuimuiin
Chocolate and Cocoa Stains• Spiced Rhubarb - --- ------— --------^ ------------ - rn e  innauon ran iis course to
To make a delicious dish of the If these stains cannot W  removed inevitable and disastrous collapse,
common rhubarb, when cooiking it with soap and hot water, sprinkle ------—--------------------
add a dash of cinnamon, a clove or. with borax and soak in cold water.
.V* creases in votes compared with the
e r s .T h  Remembrance l^ ^ g e n e ra l  election of 1937. A to-r 
Ontario was an early victim of the Day parade on the 11th to the Ceno- tal of approximately 444,953 votes 
general revolt, and there was great taph, but expect we shall be asked were cast on October 21, compared 
m aterial in  the revelations of pro- to take part as usual and that the w ith 417,929 in  1937. Of these, the 
Steering in  prices. arrangem ents will similar to  c.C.F. obtained 147,851, or 33.2 per
In 1920 the Bpard-~.of Commerce those of previous years.^Particulars * ‘ .................... ........
faded out, but not un tiL it-had .re - 'T egard ing  this w ill be given out a t 
duced sugar to 21 cents a pound, our next Rally.
Th fl ti t
t em i m oui u u x m m i  Many fru it s t ^ s ,  and also those 
two, and the grated peel of one ’Then rinse thoroughly in  boiling from tea and coffee, will disappear 
orange; Red cinnamon, drops, used -water, if m aterial is washable. For jf they are  thoroughly buttered be- 
instead of cinnamon, give it  a beau- silk or wool, sponge -with lukewarm  fore being washed . in hot water
with plenty of soap.tifu l hue. water.
L a s t  tim es  to n ig h t, 7 an d  8.16 p.m . 
E d w ard  A rno ld  in  “ E A R L  O F  C H IC A G O ”
4( A nn  S o th ern , R o lan d  Y o u n g  in  “ D U L C Y ” .
FRH>AY, SAT., Mat. Sat.^ 2.30 
Evenings, 7 and 8J»9
F U N  an d  L A U G H T E R  
F O R  A L L
Getting gay with a gorgeous 
ghost—’Topper back as a super­
snooper.
— Special— , 
M ID N IG H T  S H O W
l^ o n d a y  N ex t, th e  10th 
Doors open 11.45 p.m. 
commences 12 midnight 
. “O u tlaw s of th e  D e se r t’ , 
• Novelty, News, Mickey Mouse y 
A ll S ea ts , 48c 
(which includes Govt. Tax)
2.30WED.. THURS., Mat. Wed., 
Evenings, 7 and 8.29 
Romance! - T hrills! Action!
MON., ’TUES,. Evertogs, 7-9.06 
Matinee Each Day, 2.30 pm .
l o r
JOAN BLONDELL 
R o lan d  Y oung, B illie B urke 
: “ R o ch este r;” P a ts y  K elly
—EXTRAS—
cent; the Liberals 145.559, or 32.7 
p e r cent, and the Conservatives 
140,974, or 31.6 per cent. O ther can­
didates got 10,569 votes o r 2,5 per 
cent.' T.
The total includes the  extra-pro-- 
vincial soldier vote.
Summary
V o t^  cast for the various parties, 
w ith comparative figures for the 
1937 election in . brackets:
C.C.F. 147,851
L ib e i^  145,559
Conservative 140,974
Others 10.569
(119,400) 
(157,974) 
(119,521) 
( 22,935)
u
NOTE: 25c DOZEN PAID FOR 
BURTON type ALE EMPTIES
PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVERY 
PHONE 224
Total 444,953 (417,929)
Percentage of votes:
C.C.F. 33,2 (28.9)
Liberal ' 32.7 (36.9)
Conservative 31.6 (28.3)
Others . 2.5 (6.6)
■‘Total registered
voters 417,839 (372,781)
• In the  following districts, voters 
voted for more than one candidate: 
Vanepuver-Burrard, two; Vancou- 
ver-Centre, two; Vancouver-East, 
two; Vancouver-Point Grey, three; 
Victoria City, three.
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the ' iqubr Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia x?
An economical furniture polish, 
and an effective one, can be made 
a t home by mixing equal parts of 
turpentine, kerosene and vinegar.
Arrived
a  Large Shipment Of Forsyth Shirts, Ties, 
Scarves And Pyjamas For Fall And W inter
FORSYTH
tte rrin i
«rr^tOBERTMORtEV
P E A C E
; MABMSO« ^  jievVTON
Mnklucm ‘r.eL PASCAL'"J: GABRIEL
‘'‘:“.!roSITED ARTISTS
By
A D U L r a
h i t l e r
(March of Time)
RICHARD PATR ICIA
PIX’iOlliSOH
PRESTON
FOITEH
Top enter­
tainm ent in 
Westerns
—Also on this program— 
MAD, MERRY, LAUGHTER
CARTOON - LATEST NEWS
CHILDREN’S TREAT 
Saturday Only, 2J5  pm . 
Another thrilUng chapter In 
“King of the Royal Mounted”
In “Pygmalion” Show showed 
you what a man could do with 
a woman. NOW in “Major Bar­
bara” he shows you w hat a 
■ woman can do with a m an!
DONALD DUCK and NEWS 
2IO IE  ! Mat. Mem., T nea, 2.30
^alhaNSM lbylB ICM ATCH
' u a M H i B
and LA’TEST NEWS PICTURES
JUCT
ARRIVED!
Hundreds of Pairs
; .'of . , 
MEN’S
l
P A M T S
$ 2 .9 5 ,  $ 3  
$ 4 .9 5 ,  ■$5.95
— N ew est S ty les  an d  Patterns^— 
S A V E  E V E R Y  D A Y
a t
R O D G E R S
A N D  CO .
The House of a Thousand Bargains 
, 15-lc
GUARANTEED
Are definitely the cream of the. 
crop. Beautiful new colors and 
patterns to choose from, new 
styles and above all, a perfect 
fit and lasting satisfaction.
Sizes 14 to 17^.
Priced at :—
$2.00, $2.50, 
$a.00, $3.50
A GIFT H E’LL LIKE
FORSYTH
Guaranteed
PYJAMAS
Smart new styles 
and patterns in 
Broadcloth a n d 
“Velio.” S i z e s  
34 to 48. 
$2.50, $2.75, $3.00 
$3.50, $3.95
WARM
PYJAMAS
PAJAMAS
The Ideal Gift
In flannelette and 
Winceyette. Nice 
patterns and col­
ors. Warm. and 
comfortable. 
Sizes 34 to 46. 
$1.75, $1,95, $2.50
FALL AND XMAS 
TIES
Hundreds of beautiful new 
ties to choose from. Silks, 
Wools and Fry’s Irish 
Poplins; Priced:— 
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75$2.75 and up.
Prepare for Colder Weather—Buy your Wam^ Underwear, Socks,
Gloves, Sweaters; etc., NOW I
TUNE IN C K O V  EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
8.30 to 9.00 p.m. 
for our radio program 
The “ACADEMY AWARD,” starring ONA MUNSON
m
m
.  ^ -.r ' - '
